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CHAPTER I 
I NTRODUCTI ON 
Origin of S tudy 
Throughout Ame r i c an h i story, the preacher h a s  
been a s igni f i c an t  s o c i a l  a n d  rhetor i c a l  i n f lu e nc e . 
I n  d i s cu s s i ng the Ame r i c an preacher, DeWi tte H o l l and 
noted : I 
The Pur i t an father s  o f  our nation arrived i n  
N e w  Engl and with a s trong her i tage in p r e a c hing . 
. S ince that t ime there have bee n  s h i f t s  i n  
empha s i s  a n d  method, but the s trong pul p i t  
her i tage c o n t i nu e s, and weekly thou s and s o f  
s e rmon s  are de l ivered from Prote s tant, Roman 
Catho l i c, and Jewi s h  pul p i t s  i n  Amer i c a . Judged 
quant i ta t ive ly, pre aching then occup i e s  . a v e ry 
l arge p l a c e  i n  the c u l ture o f · Arner i c a . No o th e r  
kind o f pub l i c  s p e aking ho lds near ly a s  large ·a 
p l a c e . · 
Bec au s e  o f  the l ong h i s tory o f  pre aching and the s trong 
appea l  s pe aker s  o f  thi s kind are abl e to generat e, 
an ident i f i c at ion o f  the spe c i f i c  theme s i nvo lved i n  
thi s body o f  ni s c our s e  s hould be o f  va lue to rhetor i c al 
s cho l ar s . 
Prev i ou s  s tudie s o f  homi l e t i c s  have i n c luded 
i nquiry into the rhe toric of individua l s p e aker s .  Examp l e s  
o f  these s tud i e s i nc lude : 
B j ork, Dan i e l  W .  " Ru s s e l l  H .  Conwe l l  and the 
C r i s i s  o f  Ame r i c an I nd ividua l i sm . "  Ph . D . 
di s s e rt a t ion, Unive r s i ty o f  Okl ahoma, i9 7 3 . 
Gehring , Mary L .  "A Rhetor ical Study o f  the 
Lecture s and S e rmons o f  Rus s e l l  H .  Conwe l l . "  
Ph . D .  di s s ertation , Loui s iana State Unive r s i ty 
and Agr icultura l  and Mechan i c a l  Co l le ge , 1 9 5 3 . 
Gi l l , Mary M .  "Us e s  of  Figure s o f  Speech i n  
S e l e c ted Spe e c he s of  Jerry Falwe l l . "  M . A .  
the s i s , S outh Dakota S tate Univers i ty , 19 8 2 . 
SolomoJ1 , Martha . "Robert Schul ler : The Ame r i c an 
Dre am i n  a Cry s ta l  Cathedra l . "  Central 
State s Speech Journal , Vo lume 3 4 , No . 3 
(Fa l l  1 9 8 3 )  : 1 7 2 - 1 8 6 . 
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Addi ti ona l ly , many s tudie s  have been made l ooking 
for the recurrenc e o f  tqeme s and o f  forms o f  s upport 
II 
from the rhetor i c  o f  one spea�er to another and even 
from the rhe toric of one movement to another .  The fo l low-
ing i l lustrate i nve s t igat ions o f  thi s  type : 
Al exander , Danny Lee . " A  Rhe tori c a l  Analy s i s  o f  
Se l e c ted Te l ev i s i on S e rmons ( Homi leti c s ) . "  
Ph . D .  di s s ertation , Te xas Woman ' s  Univer s ity ,  
1 9 8 3 . 
Dupree ,  Jame s Vincent . "A Burkean Ana lys i s  o f  
the Me s s ag e s  o f  Three Telev i s ion Preache r s : 
Jerry F a lwe l l , Robert S chul ler , and J immy 
Swag�ert . "  Ph . D . d i s sertation , Penn s y lvania 
S tate Univer s i ty ,  1 9 8 3 . 
Logan , Ann Holt . "Theme s Expre s s ed in the Rhetoric 
of two Women ' s Rights Movement s . "  M . A . the s i s , 
South Dakota S tate Univers ity , 1 9 7 4 . 
�omi l e t i c s embodi e s  a s igni f i c ant genre o f  
rhe tori c ,  and pas t  s cho larly inve s tigation into the 
sermons of indiv i dual mini sters has he lped gain i n s i ght 
into the type s of rhetor i c a l  s trategi e s  they employ . 
Studie s looking for theme s , forms o f  support , the 
recurrence o f  theme s , and the recurrence of forms o f  
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support within a body o f  rhe tor ic c an de t e rm i ne 
s imi lari ti e s and perhaps indic ate an in f luence one spe aker 
· · or movement c an have on anothe r . I n  order to c o n t i nue 
the s tudy of theme s and forms of support deve l oped i n  
sermon s ,  i t  s e emed pro f i tab le t o  look a t  a n  e ar l i er · 
·speaker artd i so l at e  s pe c i f i c  theme s deve loped by that 
speaker ; de termine the theme s emp l oyed by a c ontemporary 
homi l i s t; and a s c er t a i n  i f  the theme s occurring i n  the 
rhetor i c  o f  the former speaker recur in the rhe to r i c  
o f  the latte r . 
T h i s study , a s  an item o f  s c ho l ar ly re s e ar c h , 
may parti a l ly f i l l  the ex i s t ing gap i n  r e s e ar c h  concern i ng 
the recurrenc e o f  theme s and forms o f  suppo r t . Whether 
or not theme s and forms of support recur from o ne s p e aker 
to another, thi s  i nv e s t i gation may a l s o prov ide i n s i ght 
into the prac ti c e s  o f  homi l i s t s . I f  theme s and forms 
of s upport do r e c ur from an e ar l ier speaker to a later 
spe aker , the s tu dy may be ab l e  to a s s i gn cause for s uch 
recurrenc e . Any c o n c l u s ions that c an be drawn exp l a i ning 
why theme s and forms o f  s upport deve loped by one speaker 
. recur i n  the rhetor i c  o f  another speaker w i l l  prov i de 
addi t i o n a l  i n s i ght for the s e r ious s tudent o f  homi l e t ic s . 
Among the e a r l i e r  s peake r s , Rus s e l l  H .  Conwe l l  
s e ems to .s t and out a s  having exerted con s iderab l e  i n fluenc e· 
as a pub l i c  speaker . I n  an attempt to c a lc ul a te the 
extent o f  Conwe l l ' s i n fluence , Robert Shack l e ton s a id : 
As c are ful an e s timate as could be made gave a 
conservative r e s ult o f  ful ly e i ght mi l l i on 
heare r s  for h i s  l e c ture s ;  and adding the number 
to whom he has preached , who have been over 
five mi l l ion , there is a total of we l l  over 
thi rteen mi l l ion 2who have l i s tened to Rus s e l l  Conwe l l ' s vo i c e! 
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Conwe l l's mos t  succe s s ful lecture was " Acr e s  o f  D i amonds ; "  
Temple Univer s i ty was founded with the pro f i t s  from 
thi s lecture . �n thi s  lecture , a s  we l l  a s  in hi s o ther 
addre s s e s , Conwe l l  s tre s s ed a theme c ontrary to what 
h i s  audi ence s �ere accus tomed to hear ing from the p l at form . 
Robert T .  Ol iver noted : 
Conwe l l  proc l a imed the value , even the duty , 
o f  getting rich , and then went on to dec l are and 
to i l lus trate that making money is not d i f f i cu l t  
for tho s e  who put the ir minds t o  i t . As a s a lve 
for tender con s c ienc e s , he always pointed out 
that the money e arned should be put to c har i tab le 
us e s - - and he h ims e l f  notably donated his e arnings 
to the education o f  poor boys . But the ma j or 
emphas i s  wa s upon the two cardinal po int s : you 
ought to get r ich-- and you can do so wi th the 
opportun i t i e s  that l i e  a l l 3 about you , c lo s e  at hand . Audienc e s  l oved i t . 
By deve loping a me s s age that advocated mone t ary gain 
a s  a moral duty , Conwe l l  was able to de l iver a me s s age 
peopl e  wanted to he ar . 
A contempor ary speaker who has a l arge fol lowing 
is Robert H .  Schu l l er . Martha Solomon s tated., " S tarting 
atop the re fr e s hment s tand of a dr ive - i n  theatre , 
Schul ler has bui l t  h i s  congregat ion to 9 , 0 0 0  members 
4 housed in h i s  Cry s t a l  Cathedral . "  Addition a l ly , 
Schu l l er ' s  te l ev i s ion program , the " Hour o f  Power , "  
· i s  syndicated on 1 4 9 stations in the Un i ted S t a t e s  and 
i s  regu l arly t e l e c a s t  on the Armed Servic e s  Network . 
The me s sage Schu l ler broadc asts  i s  ba s ed on theme s that 
deviate from trad i t i onal Chri stian theology . Martha 
Solomon c ompared Schu l ler ' s  me s sage to the Ameri c an 
Dream . 
Whi le the Amer icfn Dream as s erts that the 
opportun i ty · for sucae s s  is avai l able to a l l , 
Schu l ler ' s  the o logy depic t s  i t  a s  an intr in s i c  
e l ement i n  the divine plarr .  Pers onal succe s s  
i s , then , not only a po s s ib i l ity open to a l l  
Amer i c a n s , but a l so a n  individual man i fe s t  
de st iny . Capita l i s ti c  succ e s s  i s  not s imp ly 
an acceptab l e  goa l  for the Amer i c an Chr i s t i an s ; 
it i s  a l s o  God ' s intention for them . Re a l i z i ng 
the Ame r i c a� Dre am i s  achieving God ' s p l an for 
one's l i fe . 
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After a gro s s  examination o f  Conwel l  and S c hu l ler , 
s everal s imi lari t i e s  s e emed to appear . Both have had 
a l arge fol l owing of l i s tener s . The me s sage s de l ivered 
by both speaker s  enc ouraged the individual t o  work for 
mater i a l  gain . F i na l ly ,  e ach speaker s e emed to equate 
f inanc i a l  succe s s  wi th moral duty . 
Because o f  the apparent s imi lar i ty i n  intent 
and dire c t i on o f  " Acres o f· D i amonds " and s pe ec he s made 
by S chul ler , it s e emed appropri ate to undertake an 
inve s t i gation to determine i f  theme s
. 
and form� o f  s upport 
recur from the former to the latter . Furthermore , because 
o f  the popu l ar appea l s pe aker s o f  thi s  kind ho ld for 
large audienc e s , a better understanding o f  the me s s age 
· they de l iver s e emed warranted .  
Purpo s e  o f  the I nves tigat i on 
Thi s  inqu iry repr e s ent s an attempt to provide 
additional i n s i ght into the rhetor ic of homi l i s t s . 
Spec i fi ca l ly ,  the purpo s e  o f  thi s  inve stigation wa s 
to ident i fy the theme s and cho i c e s  o f  support deve l oped 
in Conwe l l ' s " Ac re s  of !Di amonds " and de termine the extent 
to which tho s e  theme s and forms of support recur i n  
se le cted speeche s given by Schul ler . To achi eve thi s  
purpos e, answer s to the fo l lowing que st ions were s ought : 
1 . What events and training may have i n f luenced 
the rhe tori c  of Rus s e l l  Conwe l l ?  
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2 .  What events and tra ining may exert an i n fluence 
on the rhetori c  of Robert Schul ler ? 
3 .  What theme s were pre s ent in Ru s s e l l  Conwe l l ' s 
" Acre s o f  Diamonds"? 
4 .  What forms of support we re used in Ru s se l l  
Conwe l l's " Acre s o f  Di amonds " ?  
5 .  How frequent ly. did the se forms o f  s upport 
appear in " Ac r e s  of Diamonds· " ?  
6 .  What theme s were pre sent . in the s e l e c ted 
s pe eche s of Robe rt S c hu l l er ? 
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7 . How frequent ly did the s e  theme s app e ar 
in Schu l l er ' s  .spee c he s ?  
8 .  What forms o f  s upport were used in the 
s e l e cted spee che s of Robert Schu l ler ? 
9 .  How frequently did the s e  forms o f  s uppor t  
appe ar in Schu l l e r ' s  speeche s ? 
1 0 .  To what extent did the theme s recur from 
the former spe aker to the l atter speake r ?  
1 1 . To what ext�nt did the forms o f  s upport 
. I 
recur from the former s pe aker to the l atter s pe ake r ?  
1 2 . In  the event that e i ther recurr ing theme s 
or re curr ing forms o f  support occur , c an c aus� be a s s i gned 
for the ir recurrence ?  
Methodo logy o f  the Inve stigation 
I n  an e f fort to answer the que s tions ra i s e d  
in the previous s e c tion , the procedure s out l ined b e l ow 
were compl eted . 
1 .  The fol lowing pub l i cations were s urveyed 
to determine if any previous s tudy had been done c omparing 
the rhetor ic o f  the s e  two s peaker s . S ince Robert Schu l ler 
did not c ome into prominenc� unti l the late 1 9 6 0 s , thi s  
would b e  the earl i e s t  po s s ib l e  date for such a s tudy 
to have been c onduc ted . However ,  s ince background 
information on Ru s s e l l  Conwe l l  may be of intere s t ,  
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publ i c at io n s  were s urveyed from 1 8 4 2 , whenever po s s ible , 
s ince thi s  wa s the date o f  h i s  birth . 
Centra l S tate s Spe e c h  Journal ,  1 9 4 9 - F a l l  1 9 8 5 . 
Comprehe n s ive D i s s ertation I ndex , 1 8 6 1- 1 9 8 3 . 
Commun i c ation and the Art s / Langua ge and L i terature / 
Ph i l o s ophy and Re l i gi on . Ann Arbor , M i c h i gan : . 
Xe rox Unive r s i ty Pres s .  
D i s s e rt a t i on Abs trac ts , 1 9 6 6 - 1 9 8 5 . Ann Arbor , 
Mic hi g an : Xerox Unive r s i ty Mi cro f i lms . 
Mat lon , Ron a l d  J .  and Mat l on , I rene R .  I ndex to 
Journa l s  in Commun i c ati on. S tud i e s through 1 9 8 4 . 
F a l l s  Churc h , Virg i ni a : Speech Communi c a t ion 
As s oc i at ion , 1 9 8 5 . 
Ma s te r's Abs trac t s  196 2 - 1 9 8 4 . Ann Arbor , M i c h i gan : 
Xerox·Un ive r s i ty Pre s s . 
S i lvey , H .  M . , ed . Ma s ter ' s  The s e s  in the Art s  
and S oc i a l  S c ienc e s : 197 6 - 19 8 4 .  Cedar F a l l s , 
I owa : Re s earch Publ i cation s . 
Spe e c h  Monograph s ( Communi c a t ion Monograph s )  , 
September 1 9 3 4 -January 1 9 8 5  . . 
Quart e r ly Journ a l  o f  Spe e c h  ( in i t i a l ly , Quar t e r ly 
Journa l o f  Pub l i c  Spe aking )  , Apr i l  1 9 1 5 - January 
1 985 . 
The survey o f  the above l i terature revea l ed 
no dup l i c ate s tudi e s .  Howeve r , two i nve s t i g a t i o n s  were 
noted whi ch appeared re l ated t_o the propo s e d  s tudy . 
Gehri ng , Mary L .  " A  Rhe tor i c a l  S tudy o f  the Lec ture s 
and S e rmon s  o f  Rus s e l l  H .  Conwe l l . "  Ph . D .  
d i s s e r ta t i on , Louis i ana S tate Uni ve r s i ty and 
Agr i c u l tura l  and Mec hanica l  Col lege , 1 9 5 3 . 
Solomon , Marth a . "Robert S c hul l er : The Ame r i can 
Dream i n  a Cry s ta l  Cathedral . "  Cent r a l  S tate s 
Speec h  Journ a l , Vo l . 3 4 , No . 3 ( Fa l l  1 9 8 3 ) : 
1 7 2 - 18 6 . 
Further s crutiny revea l ed that Gehring ' s  
di s s ertation was an i nve s t igat ion into the traini ng 
Conwe l l  rece ived and a thorough ana lys i s  o f  the b as ic 
premi s e s o f  h i s  thinking , inc luding rhetor i c a l  analy s i s  
o f  the various pha s e s  o f  h i s  lecture s and s e rmon s . The 
ar�ic le by Solomon l ooked at Schul ler ' s  ama l g amation 
o f  spiri tual and s e cu l ar values and drew s ome c onc lus ions 
as to the moral imp l i c ations thi s type of me s s age may 
have on Ame r i c an soc i e ty . Neither o f  the s e  i nqu i r i e s  
quanti f i ed the theme s and forms o f  s upport u s ed b y  the s e  
speakers , and ne i the r made any compar i son be tween the 
two speaker s .  
Addit iona l ly , the D i a logue I n format i on S e rv i c e s ,  
Inc . , o f  Palo Al to , C a l i forni a ,  was uti l i z ed in obtaining 
a l i s t ing o f  re s e arch done in thi s  are a . Thi s  s e arch 
wa s undertaken to d i s c over if any s tudies  concerning 
recurrent theme s in the rhetor ic o f  Rus s e l l  Conwe l l  
and Robert Schul ler had been done . D i a l ogue I nf o rmat ion 
Service s ,  I nc . , i s  a c omputer i z ed s e arch and print 
service of ma j or b ib l iographic index e s . The onl i ne 
datab a s e s  u s ed in thi s  s e arch inc lude : D i s s ertat i on 
Abs trac t s , Soc i o l ogi c a l  Abstracts , and· MLA B i b l i ography . 
In  order to obtain thi s l i s t  the fol lowing key words 
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were s ubmi tted i nto the databa s e : Rus s e l l  ( lW )  Conwe l l , 
Rus s e l l  ( )  Herman ( )  Conwe l l , Rus s e l l  ( )  Conwe l l , Conwe l l , 
Robert ( lW)  Schu l ler , Robert ( )  Haro ld ( )  S c hu l ler , 
Robert ( )  Schu l l e r , and S c hul ler . The se entr i e s  y i e l ded 
four addit iona l d i s s e rtations that seemed to mer i t  
further examination . 
Alexander , Danny Lee . " A  Rhetor i c a l  Ana ly s i s  o f  
Se l e c ted Te l ev i s i on Sermons ( Homi l e t i c s ) . " 
Ph . D . di s s ertation , Texas Woman ' s  Unive r s i ty , 
1 9 8 3 . 
Bj ork , Dani e l  W .  " Rus s e l l  H .  Conwe l l  and the Cri s i s  
o f  Amer i c an I ndividua l i sm . " Ph . D .  d i s s ertation , 
Univers ity o f  Oklahoma , 1 9 7 3 . 
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Dupree , J ame s Vincent . " A  Burke an Analys i s  o f  the 
Me s s ag e s  o f  Three Te levi s ion Preache r s : Jerry 
Fa lwe l l , Robert S c hul ler , and J immy Swaggert . " 
Ph . D . d i s s ertat i on , Pennsylvania S tate Univer s ity ,  
1 9 8 3 . 
Ne l son , C lyde Kenne th . " The Social I de a s  o f  Ru s s e l l  
H .  Conwe l l . " Ph . D . d i s s ertation , Unive r s i ty 
o f  Pennsy lvan i a , 1 9 6 8 . 
The d i s s ertations by Bj ork and Ne l son were l i s ted 
in Di s s ertation Ab stracts and were found in the area 
o f  modern h i s tory . They both examined the s oc i a l  
contr ibut ions o f  Conwe l l  a s  oppos ed t o  be ing rhetor i c a l  
analys e s . Al exander ' s  d i s s ertation exami ned the current 
sty le of the sermon in relationship to the medium o f  
te levi s ion . Fina l ly ,  Dupree looked at how the wor ld 
views and inv i tation s  to action a f fe c t  the c ho i c e  o f  
rhe tor i c a l  s tr ate gi e s  o f  Falwe l l , Schul ler , and Swaggert . 
· None o f  the s e  di s s ertations s tudied and quanti f i ed the 
theme s  and forms o f  s upport uti l i z ed by Conwe l l  and 
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S c hul le r . · From thi s  rev iew o f  l i terature i t  a l s o  appeared 





2 .  The bac kground and tr aining o f  Rus s e l l  Conwe l l  
examined to determine what in f luence , i f  any , thi s 
have had on h i s rhetor i c . 
3 .  The background and tra ining o f  Rob e r t  S c hul ler 
examined to determine what i n f luenc e , i f  any , th i s  
have had on h i s  rhetor i c . 
4 .  The fourth s tep wa s to deve l op a s e t  o f  
de f i ni t i o n s  for theme and ten forms o f  support . 
Bec au s e  the c on c ept o f  theme wa s central to thi s i nv e s ti ga-
t ion , it wa s important that theme be c le a r l y  de f ined . · 
Thi s unde r s tanding wa s c r i t i c a l  so that the inve s t i gation 
could pro c e e d  from a known s tarting po i nt . The de f i ni t ion 
a l so a s s ured that th i s  s tudy would be cons i s te n t  w i th 
the work o f  other rhe tor i c a l  s cho l ars uti l i z ing the 
concept o f  theme . Thi s de f in i tion was s tated by Thon s s e n , 
Baird , and Brade n , mod i f i ed by Logan and Kodi s , and 
adapted by the author to thi s  s tudy . Thus , the de f i n i tion 
used bui ld s  on the de f in i tions o f  a l i ne of rhe t o r i c a l  
s tudent s .  Theme wa s de f ined a s  an o r i g i n a l  s tat eme n t  
that embod i e s  a rhetor i c i an ' s  over- a l l  ide a and a im . 6 
Thi s  theme i s  the po s i tion toward whi c h  a l l  s ub s e quent 
. . 7 argume n t s  and form s  o f  s upport are d1rec ted . A theme 
was furthe r c la s s i f i ed a s  be ing subordinate only to 
8 
a the s i s  and coordinate only to another theme .  A theme 
i s  recogn i z ab l e  a s  c entral to the rhetor i c i�n ' s  me s s a ge 
and s e ldom e nc ompa s s ing the entire me s s age . 
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Several c ont emporary and c l a s s i c texts we re 
examine d , i n c ludi ng Spe e c h  Cr i t i c i sm ,  b y  Thon s s e n , B a ird , 
and Braden , be fore the f o l l owing de f i n i t i o n s  were s e l ected 
a s  being mo s t  u s e fu l  to  th i s  s tudy . The de f i ni t i o n s  
o f  t h e  fo l lowing ten form s  o f  s upport wer e  deve loped 
by Le s te r  Thon s s e n  and Howard Gi l k i n s on i n  Ba s ic Tr a i ning 
in Spe e c h  a n d  b y  H a r o l d  Barrett in Prac t i c a l  U s e s o f  
Spee c h  Commun i c a t i on . 
Authori ty-- Is the quotation of a s e l e c te d  pa s s age 
from an acknowledged expert on the s ubj e c t . 
I l l u s tr a t i on- - I s an examp l e  deve loped i n  s ome 
detai l .  The i l lu s tration may be drawn from the imag i nation . 
( Fo r  the purpo s e s o f  thi s  inve s t i ga t i on a l l  i l l u s tr at ions 
wi l l  be c o n s i de re d  to be dr awn from the imag inat ion . )  
Compa r i son and Contras t--Are der iv a t ive s o f  
the i l l u s tr a t i on , are o ften e f fe c t ive i n  g iv in g  ful l ne s s  
to a n  argumen t . ( To c ompare or c ontra s t  one idea or 
s i tuat ion with anothe r . )  
L i ter ary A l l u s i o n s - -Ar e u s ed to r e i n for c e  po i nt s . 
They may s e rv e  both l o g i cal and emotional fun c t i on s . 
( Re ferenc e s  to l i terature , usua l ly poe try or · b ib l ic a l . )  
Re futat i on- -Many ide a s  rece ive the i r
.p r i n c i p a l  
deve lopment negatively . That i s , a s pe ak e r  e n fo rc e s  
hi s c ontent i on b y  re fut i ng the cla ims o f  the oppo s i tion . 
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Ane c do t e s - -A s tory . ( A  b r i e f narrative o f  an 
interesting , o ften amu s ing or i roni c , i n c ident or event . ) 
Rhe to r i c a l  Que s t i on s - - Sugge s t  the an swe r  wi thout 
e l i c i ti ng a d i r e c t  reply . 
Con s truc te d  D i a l ogue-- Spe aker s  s ome t ime s i ntroduce 
f i c tiona l·d i a logue ; that i s , they c reate a que s t i o n- and­
an swer s i tu a t i on i nv o lv ing direct d i s cours e . 9 
Example s --A c a s e  i n  po int u s ed to i l lu s trate 
or to s erve a s  a spe c i�an or s amp l e . ( For the purpos e s  
o f  thi s  inve s ti ga t i on a l l  examp l e s  wi l l  b e  c o n s i dered 
a s  bas e d  on f.ac t . ) 
S t a t i s t i c s - -Are nume r i c a l  data . 1 0  
5 .  The f i fth s tep wa s to procure a text o f  
Ru s s e l l  Conwe l l ' s " Ac r e s  o f  D i amond s . "  B e c a u s e  the 
speech v a r i e d  s omewhat each time it �as de l ivered , an 
attempt was made to veri fy the ac curacy of th i s  text 
by compar i ng it t o  other texts of th i s  s e rmon . The 
s ermon " Ac r e s  o f  D i amond s " was s e lec ted to repre s ent 
the rhetori c of Conwe l l  because thi s  s e rmon wa s 
the mos t  frequen t l y  heard and i s  h i s  mo s t  remembered 
s e rmon . As such i t  s hou ld be repre s entat ive of the 
themes typi c a l ly deve loped by Conwe l l . 
6 .  On June 2 6 , 1 9 8 5 , a s ta f f  per son a t  Cry s t a l  
Cathedr a l  M in i s tr i e s  i n  Garden Grove , C a l i forn i a , was 
c ontac ted and i n s tructed to randomly s e l e c t  three s e rmon s  
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from e ach o f  the f o l l owing three periods o f  t ime : 1 9 7 0 -
1 9 7 6 , 1 9 7 7 - 1 9 8 0 , and 1 9 8 1- 1 9 8 4 . The parameter s  o f  1 9 7 0  
·and 1 9 8 4  were e s tab l i shed because the " Hour o f  Powe r " 
wa s f i r s t  broadca s t  i n  1 9 7 0 , and because o f  the t ime 
l imi tations impo s e d  on thi s  s tudy , sermons occurr i ng 
a fter Dec ember 3 1 ,  1 9 8 4  were exc luded . On July �5 , 
1 9 8 5 , the s e rmon s  in e ach group were numbered one , two , 
and three and one number from each group wa s drawn by 
Dr . Judith Zivanov i c , Head of the Department of Speech 
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at South Dakota S tate Univer s i ty .  Dr . Zivanovi c  drew 
number two for the f i r s t  group , number two for the s econd 
group , and number one for the third group . The s e rmons 
se lected were : " Human Value s for Dynami c L iv ing : 
Forgivene s s , " " Someday i s  Today , "  and " Ba l ance Your 
Wait to F i t  Your We i ght . " To a s sure that th i s  proc e s s  
wa s carried out properly the fol lowing witne s s e s  were 
pre s ent : Dr � Wayne Hooge s traat , Dr . Harold Widvey , 
and Pro f e s sor Joe l He f l i ng . 
7 . " Acre s o f  D i amonds " wa s examined to determine 
what theme s were deve loped . 
8 .  " Acre s o f  D i amonds " wa s examined to de termine 
what forms of s upport were· employed in thi s l e c ture 
and how frequently thos e  forms o f  support appeared . 
The lec ture was analy z ed ten time s , ·each time · s earching 
for occurrence s o f  one o£ the ten forms o f  s upport . 
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9 .  The s e l e c ted s ermons by S c hu l l e r  we re examined 
to determi ne wha t  theme s were deve l oped and how frequently 
tho s e  theme s appeared . 
1 0 .  The s e l e c ted s e rmon s  by Schu l l e r  were examined 
to de termine wha t  forms of support were u s ed i n  the s e  
sermons and how frequen t ly tho s e  forms o f  s uppor t  appeared . 
Each o f  the s e rmon s  wa s analy z ed ten t ime s , e ac h  t ime 
s e arching for o c c urrenc e s  of one of the ten forms o f  
s upport . 
1 1 . The theme s deve loped i n  each o f  the four 
s pe e c he s were. c ompar ed to d i s cover i f  any o f  the theme s 
deve loped by Conwe l l  recurred in Schul l e r ' s  s e rmon s  
and t o  what extent they recurred . The theme s deve loped 
in each o f  the four speeche s were c atego r i z ed a c cord i ng 
to the encomp a s s ing theme s they expre s se d  to determi ne 
if any of tho s e  encompa s s ing theme s were of a s imi l ar 
nature . 
1 2 .  The u s age o f  the var iou s  forms o f  s upport 
by e ac h  of  the two s pe aker s wa s c ompared to de termine 
if there was any r e c urrence .  
1 3 . E f fo r t s  were made to de termine po s s i b l e  
c ontr ibut ing factor s that· may have l e ad to t h e  recurrence 
·oj theme s , the recurr enc e o f  forms of suppo r t , o r  the 
reeme rgenc e o f  e nc omp a s s ing theme s .  
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CHAPTER I I  
THE ORI GINS AND RHETORI CAL TRAINING OF RUS SELL 
H .  CONWELL AND ROBERT H .  SCHULLER 
To gain a more c omplete unders tandi ng of an 
individual ' s  speaki ng, a brie f review of his background 
may he lp to put h i s  rhetor ic into focus aga i n s t  the broader 
picture of  h i s  per s onal va lue s and the eve nts that he lped 
form the s e  value s . Thi s background in formation may a l so 
provide i n s i ghts into r e a s ons for the appe arance o f  s pe c i fic 
theme s deve l oped by the s pe aker and for the forms of s upport 
that the s pe aker cho s e  to deve lop and i l lus trate tho s e  
theme s .  A l ook a t  the s pe aker ' s  biographi c  in forma t i on 
may a llow the s tudent o f  rhetor ic a more comprehens ive 
examinati on of an individua l's speaking than by s imply 
viewing that rhetor i c  as an i so l ated event . Thi s  c hapter 
s eeks to an swer que s t ions c oncerning the ori g i n s, rhetorical 
training, and rhetor i c a l  environment o f  Rus s e l l  H .  Conwe l l  
and Robert H .  S c hu l l er . The areas o f  spec i a l  intere s t  
for the s pe akers i nc lude the fo l lowing : or i g i n s, educ ation, 
ac tivitie s pr ior to pre ac hing, work within congregations, 
�nd s peaking to a broader audience . 
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Rus s e l l  H .  Conwe l l  
Origins 
Rus s e l l  H .  C onwe l l  was born on February 1 5 , 1 8 4 3 , 
in the e a s t e rn Berks hire s ,  in  Ma s s ac hu s e tt s . Robert 
Shack l e ton , C onwe l l ' s b iographer , report s that Conwe l l ' s 
fathe r , Mart i n , u s ed h i s home a s  a s tation on the Under-
ground Ra i lway . During th i s  time Conwe l l  me t J ohn Brown , 
the noted abo l i t i on i s t  and l eader o f  the r a i d  o n  Harper ' s  
F e rry , and Frede r i c k  Doug l a s s ,  the b l a c k  abo l i t i oni£t 
1 and orator . Ac c ording to b�ographer Agne s Rus h  Burr , 
Conwe l l ' s mothe r , Mi randa Conwe l l , read and exp l a ine d  
arti c l e s  from t h e  New York T ime s , the At l a n t i c  Month ly , 
and the Nation a l  Era . She a l s o  read Unc l e  Tom ' s Cabin , 
the B i b l e , l e tt e r s from for e i gn c orre s pondents pub l i s hed 
in the New York T r i bune , and the sermon s  of Henry Ward 
Beeche�� I t  wa s the de s ire o f  both Martin and Miranda 
C 1 1  h 1 1  h ld b . . 2 onwe t at Ru s s e  s ou ecome a m1n 1 s te r . Thu s , 
hi s parent s brought Rus s e l l  into c ontac t  wi th the i s sue s 
o f  hi s day , promin e nt pub l i c  f i gure s , and perhap s , s h ape d 
hi s �e l igious v i ew s . 
Educat ion 
Conwe l l  began h i s  forma l educ at ion at the age 
of thr e e  when h e  wou l d  wal k  the mi l e  to the di s tr ic t  schoo l · 
hous e  with h i s  brothe r . One o f  the teache r s  under whom 
he s tudi e d , Mi s s  A l i n a  C o l e , taught h im v i s u a l  memory , 
to make a photographic image o f  the page in the mind . 
Conwe l l  i s  reporte d  by s everal biographer s  to have used 
thi s ins truct ion in photographic memory throughout h i s  
l i fe . 3 Mary Gehring notes in her doc toral di s s e rtation , 
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" When he wa s fourte en , Rus s e l l  entered _Wi lbraham Ac ademy , 
a Me thodi s t  preparatory s c hool . The Academy records 
indicate that he rema i ned there two years . " 4 Conwe l l ' s 
chie f de l ight at Wi lbraham was in the debating s o c ie t i e s .  
Hi s first attempt at pub l i c  debate at Wi lbraham was a 
mi serable f a i lure . Conwe l l  rec a l l s  for Burr that he 
had care ful ly wri tten and memori z ed the speech , but when 
the time c ame for h im to de l iver i t ,  he began to s tammer 
and tremb l e , and a fter s houting , " Give me l iberty or give 
me death , " he retired in s hame . 5 In rec a l l ing an account 
of thi s embarra s s ing inc ident , Conwe l l . s tate d : 
For many months I c ould not be per suaded to 
try it again unti l brought out , unexpec tedly , from 
my po s it ive retreat by be ing c a l led upon to s ay 
something at a fune ral o f  one o f  the boy s , who had 
been my p laymate at s choo l . The e a s e  wi th whi c h  
I d i d  that without any previ ous preparat ion warned 
me that , i f  I would succeed , I mus t  be very c are ful 
to be nat·ural . 
Hence , in my l i fe ' s  work , I have never wr i tte� 
a lec ture or a s e rmon and have dictated my books . 
Thi s  experience in-the debating soc i e t i e s  at 
Wi lbraham appears to have had a l a s t ing_ impact on Conwe l l ' s  
method o f  s pe e c h  preparation . As he . indicate s ,  a l l  
o f  hi s lecture s and s e rmons were de l ivered extempor aneous ly . 
Thi s ha s created s ome di f f i culty in recording Conwe l l ' s 
lecture s accurate ly . I ndeed , Burr reports that c omple te 
texts ex i s t  for only f ive o f  h i s  lecture s :  " Acr e s  o f  
biamonds , "  " Personal Gl impses o f  Ce lebrated Men and 
Women , "  " The S i lver Crown , or Born a King , " " The Ange l's 
7 L i ly , " and " The Jol ly Earthquake . "  
1 . . 8 In  1 8 6 0  Conwe l l  entered Ya e Un1ver s 1 ty .  A 
j ob in a hote l and addit iona l work paid for h i s  room ,  
board , and tui t i o n . Conwe l l  found a sharp contr a s t  
be tween the r i c h  and the poor a t  Y a l e  and was s e n s i tive 
about his poverty . Acc ording to Burr : 
He c ame and went to c l a s s e s  s o l i tary and 
fr i endl e s s . . As h i s  l i fe bec ame more 
s o l i tary . . he grew more bitter and cyni c a l  
and took de l i ght in s tudying the Bible to f i nd 
· mater i a l  to s upport h i s  v i ews . In  fac t , he 9 became known among h i s  c la s smate s a s  an athe i s t . 
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The se two years at Yale s e em to have le ft a marked change 
on Conwe l l . The humb l ing experience wi th poverty may 
have deve loped in h im a greater sens itivity to the people 
around h im , perhaps deve loping in him ,  a s  a s pe ake r , 
an appea l  a s  a " common man . " 
Ac t i vi t i e s  Prior to Preaching 
Whi le Conwe l l  wa s attending Yale the C iv i l  War 
broke out . Conwe l l  attempted to enl i st in 1 8 6 1, but 
s ince he was only e i ghteen , hi s father ob j ec te d , and 
he went back ·to Ya l e . 1 0  Although he wa s not al l owed 
to enl i s t , young Conwe l l  spoke to induce other men to 
enl i st . Burr adds , " He was in demand everywhere for 
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recruiting purpo s e s  . . and there was t o  be a l arge 
. 1 1  enl i s tment . " _ The fol lowing year he enl i s te d , and 
men of  hi s Berkshire ne ighborhood voted him the ir c aptain . 
Governor Andrews o f  Mas s achusetts granted the c ommi s s ion 
of that rank because of the youth ' s  s peak i ng and l e ader-
h
.
. b ' l '  . 1 2 s �p a � � t� e s . When the term o f  enl i stment expired , 
Governor Andrews wrote Conwel l  a s king him i f  he would 
raise anot_her regiment . When the regiment was r e c ruited 
1 3  Conwe l l  wa s made Captain ; o f  Company D .  
During Conwe l l ' s s econd enl i s tment there were 
two events which both Burr and Shackleton report a s  
having a s trong i n f luence o n  Conwe l l . The f i r s t  i s  
commonly c a l l e d  the s tory o f  the sword . The inc i dent 
involved Conwe l l ' s order ly , John Ring . �ing l o s t  hi s 
l i fe in an attempt to s ave the c aptain•s dre s s  sword , 
a gi ft from h i s  men . Shackleton records Conwe l l ' s 
re sponse to the tragedy : 
When I s tood b e s i de the body o f  John Ring 
and real i z ed that he had died for l ove of me , I 
made a vow that ha s formed my l i fe . I vowed 
that from that moment I wou ld l ive not only my 
own l i fe , but that I would a l s o  l ive the l i fe o f  
John Ring . And from that moment I have worked 
s ixteen hour s every day- - e i ght for John Ring ' s  
work and e ight hours for my own . . • • 
I t  wa s through John Ring and h i s  giving h i s  
l i fe through devot ion to me that I bec ame a 
Chr i s ti an . . . Thi s did not c ome about 
immediate ly but it c ame about before the war was 1 4  over , and i t  c ame through fa ithful Johnn i e  Ring . 
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Burr reports that the s econd event o c curre d  
when Conwe l l  wa s wounded and l e ft for de ad on t h e  Kene s aw 
Mountain battle f i e l d . Whi le recovering from hi s i n j uri e s , 
1 1  d Ch . . . 1 5  Conwe c onverte to r 1 s t 1 an1ty . Gehring e l aborate s 
on Conwe l l ' s pre s enc e at the Kene s aw Mountain-battle f ie l d : 
I t  i s  di f ficult to e stab l i sh that Conwe l l  wa s 
ever o f f i c i a l ly at Kene s aw Mountain . H i s c ompany 
wa s s tationed in North Caro l ina . The men had not 
rece ived the ir pay for some t ime , and Conwe l l  had 
gone to headquarters to inve s tigate the de l ay . 
In  hi s absence the Con federate s attac ke d , and he 
was c ourt-mart i a l led for be ing AWOL . H i s 
biographer s - s tate t�t the sentence was never 
c arried out , that he was promoted and trans fe rred 
to General Mc Pher son ' s  s taff in Georgia . However , 
War Depart�ent records in the Nationa l Archive s 
indicate t�a t  ��s s � rvice terminated with the 
court-mart 1 a l . 
Burr reports thi s  inc ident in the s ame manner 
a s  the b iographer s  c i ted by Gehring . She expl a i n s  that 
a fter the c ourt-marti a l  General McPherson appo inted 
Conwe l l  a s  Lieutenant Colone l on his sta f f , but McPherson 
was ki l led be fore he could a s k  Pre s ident Lincoln to 
rever s e  the dec i s ion of the court-martial . Burr c onc lude s 
that somet ime a fter Linc o ln ' s  a s s as s ination the c ourt-
mart ial wa s reve r s ed and Conwe l l  rece ived h i s honorab l e  
d . 1 7  1 s charge . However , Shack leton omi ts thi s inc i dent 
from hi s biography . B�c au�e o f  the discrepanc i e s  between 
the biographie s and the War Department records , it i s  
di f f icult to-determine exactly under what c ircums t ance s  
Conwe l l  ended h i s  mi l i tary c areer . 
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When he re turned to Ma s s achusetts , Conwe l l  s tudied 
law with Judge Wi l l i am S .  Shurt l e f f  and then went on 
to enter the Law School at the Albany Unive r s i ty i n  
New York . Upon c omplet ion o f  hi s stud i e s  he was admitted 
1 8 to the bar . Shortly a f�er he wa s admitted to the 
bar he marri ed Jenn i e  Hayden , and one week a fter the i r  
wedding the coup l e  went we s t  t o  Minnesota . 1 9 I n  
Minneapo l i s , Conwe l l  opened a law o f fi c e  and , together . 
with Co lone l S tevens , s tarted the Minneapo l i s  Dai ly 
Chroni c l e , whi ch has s ince become the Minne apo l i s  Tribune . 
He was chairman o f  the committee which e s tab l i s he d  the 
M . 1 ' 2 0  1nneapo 1 s  YMCA . 
Whi l e  he l ived in Minne sota , Conwe l l ' s he a l th 
began to deteriorate and friends sugge s ted that a trip 
to Europe mi ght improve hi s condition . · After a y e ar 
of  trave l ing from one hea l th re sort �o another , i t  wa s 
di scovered that the cause o f  Conwe l l ' s health probl ems 
was a bra s s  bul l e t  he had been hit with duri ng h i s s ervi c e  
in the C ivi l War .
21 Conwe l l  wa s s e n t  t o  New Y o r k  t o  
have the bul l e t  removed ,  a fter which h e  accepted a po s i tion 
wi th the Bo s ton Trave l ler . 2 2  At thi s  time Conwe l l  a l s o  
es tabl i s hed a l aw prac tice· in Bo ston . During thi s  t ime 
wi th the Trave l l er , Conwe l l  began to achieve cons i derable 
. 2 3  succ e s s  a s  a wr i ter and a l s o  began to lecture� 
The focus o f  Conwe l l ' s  l i fe changed with the 
death of his wi fe i n  1 8 7 2 . Burr s tate s , " Anything that 
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concerned the B ib l e  and B ib l e  people attracted Co lone l 
Conwe l l  now . "2 4  At thi s t ime he began what would become 
an extens ive c o l l ec t i on o f  theological � �terature . He 
also began l ay preaching and s poke to s a i lors on the 
wharve s ,  to i d l e r s  in the s treets , and at mi s s ions for 
2 5  the de s ti tute whe re help was needed . 
Whi l e  h� was working a t  one o f  th� s e  mi s s ions , 
Conwe l l  me t a woman o f  s imi l ar i ntere s t s . Burr wri te s : 
Whi l e engaged in evange l ic a l  l abors Co lone l 
Conwe l l  met Mi s s  Sarah S anborn , o f  a wea lthy and 
inf lue nt i a l  f ami ly o f  Newton Centre . . . . They 
met frequently in r e l i gious work . The ir c ommon 
·intere st i n  such activi t i e s  drew them toge ther 
and , in 1 8 7 4  they were marr i ed . 
After h i s  marriage Colonel Conwe l l  removed 
[s i c] to Newton Centre , the s eat o f  the Newton 
Theo l og i c a l  S eminary . . Conwe ll wa s at once 
thrown i n t imate ly into the atmosp25re o f  
theo logi c a l  s tudy and d i s cus s i on . 
Dur i ng the years prior to h i s  entering the min i s try , 
Conwe l l  cont i nued to gain prac t i c a l  experience i n  pub l ic 
addre s s  both on the plat form and in c ourt . H i s extens ive 
trave l abroad gave h im a global per spec t ive . He a l so 
deve loped h i s  l eader ship ab i l it i e s  and gained an under-
standing and c ompas s ion for-the p l i ght - o f  thos e  l e s s  
fortunate . I n  short , he ga ined a practical e duc a t i on 
that l e f t  h im we l l  prepared to enter the min istry . 
Work Within Congregations 
Conwe l l  began working with c ongregat ions in 
Lexington , Ma s s ac hu s e tt s , be fore he was ordained , with 
only a l ic e n s e  to pre ach . When he dec i ded to enter 
the min i s try , he enro l led in the Newt�rt The o l og i c a l  
S�minary and wa s ordained a min i s ter in the Bapti s t 
Church i n  1 8 7 9 . 2 7  After a br i e f  but succe s s fu l  s tay 
in Lexi ngton , Burr reports that Conwe l l  was c a l l e d  to 
Grace Bapt i s t  Church in Phi l ade lphia ,  Pennsy lvan i a , 
an un fini shed bui lding with a mortgage o f  $1 5 , 0 0 0 . 2 8  
Shac kleton c onqlude s that by 1 8 9 1  Grace Bapt i s t  Church 
had compl eted a new bui lding with a s eat ing c apa c i ty 
o f  3 , 1 3 5  in the main auditorium . 2 9  Conwe l l  was the 
pa s tor of Gra c e  Bapt i s t  Church until his de ath on 
3 0  Dec ember 6 ,  1 9 2 5 .  
Speaking to a Broader Audience 
I t  i s  unc lear exactly when Conwe l l  began h i s  
pro fe s s ional l e c turi ng c areer . Burr date s h i s  f i r s t  
attempt at plat form speaking as 1 8 6 1 .  
But h i s  f i r s t  attempt at real plat form l ec tur­
ing was made i n  We s t f i e ld , Mas sachusetts , i n  1 8 6 1 , 
in the Me thodi s t Epi sc opal Church , when he wa s 
encouraged and i ntroduce�1 by the great temperanc e advocate , John B .  Gough . . 
However , Shack l eton quote s Conwe l l  a s  s ay i ng 
thi s date was 1 8 6 2 . 3 2 I n  attempting to determine the 
date of Conwe l� ' s  f i r s t  pro fe s s ional lecture , Gehr ing 
2 5  
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conc lude s , " We s t f i e l d records s eem to indicate that 
1 8 6 2  i s  the c orrec t  date . " 3 3  Conwe l l ' s f i r s t  exper i ence 
as a plat form s pe aker s e ems to have occurred whi le he 
was a s tudent at Yale Univers ity . 
Becau s e  o f  Conwe l l's abi l ity to appeal to a 
large audienc e , demons trated in h i s  s k i l l  a s  an army 
recruiter dur ing the C iv i l  War and h i s  abi l i ty to bu i l d  
a large f o l lowing in h i s  c ongregation , h e  wa s an i d e a l  
candidate for the Chautauqua . Conwe l l  became one o f  
the prominent l e c ture r s  o n  the Chautauqua c ircuit . Burr 
explains how frequently Conwe l l  lectured .  
Dr . Conwe l l  was one o f  the Chautauqua 
lecture r s  from the . i nc eption of the Chautauqua 
movement . . For many year s he had been one 
of the regu l ar s peake r s . He s tarted in June , 
and every day and s ometime s twic e  a day he 
addre s s7d Chautauqua a��ienc e s  unti l  the sea s on 
c lo s ed 1n l a te Augu s t . · 
Robert T .  O l iver o f  Pennsylvan i a  State Univer s ity 
e s t imated that at i t s  peak the Chautauqua had an annual 
audience of four mi l l ion and that Conwe l l  was e arni ng 
3 5  over $5 0 , 0 0 0 a year . By 1 9 1 5 ,  Conwe l l  was c over i ng 
a large portion o f  the upper Midwe st in a s ing l e  s urnm� r . 
Shackleton records h i s  having spoken in I owa , Minne sota , 
Wi s cons in , South D akota , Nebraska , and Kan s a s , and on 
hi s  return home s pe aking in New York , . New Jersey , and 
f . 11 p 1 0 3 6  1na y ennsy van1 a . Conwe l l  exp l ained to.Burr s ome 
o f  h i s  rea s on s  for partic ipating in the Chautauqua . 
I c o n s ider the Chautauqua one o f  the gre a te s t  
movemen t s  a c iv i l i z ed c ountry has ever taken up . 
. The program i s  entertaining e nough to draw 
peop l e ' s  attent i on and then educ a t i on al enough to 
do muc h  good . I t  i s  a great movement for the 
education o f  the peopl e . It dr aws l arg3 7 aud i e nc e s  o f  c ountry peop l e  r i ght from the farms . 
---
I t  was on the C hautauqua c ircuit that Conwe l l  s poke 
to the bul k  of  h i s  audienc e s  and he s e ems to h ave 
c on s idered th i s  s pe ak ing very worthwi l� . 
" Acre s o f· D i amond s " 
Among Conwe l l ' s numerous l e c ture s ,  " Ac r e s o f  
3 8  D i amonds " s tand s  out a s  h i s  mo s t  popular . O l iver 
de s c r ibe s the s u c ce s s  of " Acre s of D i amonds " :  
An a lmo s t  equa l ly a s tounding phenome non o f  
the c omme rc i a l  l e c ture plat form was Rus s e l l  
Conwe l l , a Bapt i s t  mini s ter , who founded Temp l e  
Unive r s i ty w i th the pro f i t s  h e  made from a 
s in g l e  l e c ture , " Ac r e s o f  D iamonds . "  H e  
de l ivered thi s l e c ture f o r  the fir s t  t ime i n  a 
sma l l  Methodi s t  church i n  We s t f i e ld ,  
Ma s s ac hu s e t t s ,  i n  1 8 6 1 ,  and he sub s eque ntly 
pre s ented it 1 5 0 - 2 0 0  t ime s a year for more than 
ha l f  a c en tury . . Dur ing the who l e  per i od 
o f  s ome s ix ty- f ive y e ar s , he wa s a lway s  a top 
attract ion- - and rec e i ved top pay . Whi l e  other 
we l l  known · lectur e r s  were ge tti�g $1 0 0  a we e k  
and pay ing the i r  own expen s e s ,  Conwe l l  was 
demanding and r e c e iving $2 0 0  for a s in g l e  l e c ture . 3 9  
The l e c ture proved s o  popul ar that it wa s pub l i s hed , 
a l ong wi th a b i ography wr�tten by Robert Shack l e ton , 
:with the t i t l e , Ac r e s  o f  D i amonds . 
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The l e c ture a l s o  a f forded Conwe l l  many unu s u a l  
speaking s i tuati on s . Burr report s that Conwe l l  de l ivered 
the l e c ture to Br i t i s h  s o ldiers at the· T a j  Mah a l i n  
2 8  
Indi a , in the enc l o s ure at Jeru s a l em where Solomon ' s  
· Temple once s tood , and at a gathering in Jer icho . Perhaps 
the mo st unusual·l e c ture wa s at a " de a f  and dumb 
ins ti tute " where the lecture , a s  he gave it , was repeated 
by the teache r  in " the s ign l anguage " to the aud i e nc e . 4 0  
The l e c ture was de l ivered wi th con s iderable 
phy s i c a l  v i gor . Conwe l l  would pantomime and u s e  voc a l  
imi tations in te l l ing the s tories and anecdo te s inc luded 
in hi s l e c ture . 4 1  O l iver explain s  that in add i t ion 
to the mode of de l ivery , the content of the l e c ture 
it s e l f had con�ide rab l e  appea l  to Conwe l l ' s audienc e s : 
Conwe l l  proc l a imed the value , even the duty , 
o f  getting r i c h , and then went on to dec l are and 
to i l lu s trate that ·making money is not d i f f i cu l t  
for tho s e  who put the ir minds t o  it . As a s a lve 
for tender c on s c i e nc e s , he always pointed out that 
the money e arned s hould be put to chari tabl e  u s e s . 
. . But the ma j or emphas i s  was upon the two 
c ardinal poi nt s : you·ought to get r i ch-- and you 
c an do so with the opportunities  that l ie a l l  4 2  about you , c lo s e  a t  hand . Audi enc e s  loved i t . 
The lecture was unu s ua l  in c ontent , in that it  was c ontrary 
to what hi s audience s would have been accus tomed to 
hearing from the pulpi t . Ol iver conc lude s that as the 
lecture accumul ated fame there were two princ ipal appe a l s . 
Fir s t , Conwe l l  s a i d  what the people wanted to hear , 
and coming from a Bapt i s t  min i s ter it wa� a me s s age 
they c ould accept wi thout gui lt . Seriond , the l e c ture 
took on an aura of pre s tige , and not hearing i t  was 
akin to not s ee i n g  the r e i gning Broadway s uc ce s s  o r  
not r e ad ing a be s t- s e l l ing book .
4 3 
I n  add i ti o n  to be i ng de l ivered in pe r s o n , " Ac re s 
. " b d b d . 
4 4 
Th ' t ' o f  D � amonds was r o a  c a s t  y ra �o . u s  � 1 s  
d i f f i c u l t  to de t e rm i ne the exact number o f  individua l s  
2 9  
who l i s tened to Conwe l l  s pe ak , a l though Shac k l e ton 
e s t imate s that the numb e r  was we l l  over thi r te e n  mi l l ion .
4 5 
Robert H .  S chul ler 
Or i g i n s  
Robert H .  Schul l er was born on Septemb e r  1 6 , 
1 9 26 ,  on a farm out s ide o f  Newk irk , I owa , i n  the extreme 
northwe s t  c orner o f  the s tate , approx imate ly 3 0  mi l e s  
from the South D akota- I owa border .
4 6 The young e s t  o f  
f ive c h i ldren , Schu l l er wa s re ared in the s trong trad i tions 
of  · the Re forme d  C hurch i n  Ame r ic a , whi c h  Mic ha e l and 
Donna Na son 6l�im i s  the olde s t  continuou s ly ope ra t i ng 
church i n  the Uni te d  State s , hav ing ·be e n  brought to 
thi s  c ountry by the Dutch in 1 6 2 8 .
4 7 S c hu l l er ' s  father , 
Anthony S c hu l l e r , had a v i s ion be fore h i s younge s t  s on 
. b h R b ld b ' · 4 8 .was orn t a t  o e r t  wou e c ome a m�n 1 s ter . S c hu l ler ' s . 
mother taught h im to remember that " no probl em i s  s o  
b i g  that God won ' t g ive you the s trength t o  s e e  you 
through . " 4 9 Thi s  i de a l  i s  i l l u s trated with a s tory 
from S c hu l l e r ' s  c o l l e ge day s . One s umme r , whe n  S c hu l l er 
was home f rom s c hoo l , the family farm wa s de s tr oy e d  
i n  a tornado . The only remnant s o f  the fami ly ' s  n i ne 
·
bui ldings we re the foundations . I n s tead o f  giv ing up , 
Anthony S c hu l l er s pe n t  the r e s t  o f  that s ummer tearing 
down an o ld hou s e  in town which he had bought for f i f ty 
do l l ar s . He s tr a i ghtened the nai l s  and u s e d  the lumbe r  
from thi s  bui l ding to cons truc t  a new horne on the ir 
farm . 5
° 
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S c hu l l er rec a l l s  God ' s c a l l ing him to the min i s try 
at the age o f  f i ve . At th i s  �ime he met hi s unc l e , 
Henry Be l tman ; a mi s s i onary to Ch ina , who predic ted 
5 1  that the young c h i l d  would bec ome a preache r . 
Educa t i on 
S c hu l l e r  graduated from Newk i rk H i gh S choo l 
in June o f  1 9.4 3. · arid l e f t  imme d i ate ly to attend s umme r  
c la s s e s  a t  Hope Co l l ege , founded by. the Re formed Church 
. . . 11  d . h . 5 2  1 n  Ame r 1 c a , 1 n  H o  a n  , M1c 1gan . One s umme r  S c hu l l e r 
trave l e d  to C a l i forni a  a s  part o f  a mal e  voc a l  quarte t . 
Hope Col l e g e  Pre s ident I rwin Lubbe r s  gave the venture 
his b le s s i n g , but the group had to rai s e  the i r  own money 
to c over the i r  expe n se s . � Whi le the group trave l e d , 
S c hu l ler bec ame the i r  spoke sman because o f  h i s  " g i ft 
o f  gab . .. I t  wa s bec au s e  o f  thi s 11 gi ft " that · he g a in ed 
the n i c k name o f  " Bu l l S c hu l ler . " 5 3  The N a s o n s  s t ate , 
" Robert Haro l d  S c hu l l e r  rece ived h i s  Bache lor o f  Art s 
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degree from Hope Co l lege i n  1 94 7 ,  and went on to enter 
• • 1 • 1 1  d . • h • II 54 We s tern The o l og 1 c a l  S em1nary , a so 1n Ho an , M1 c 1 gan . . 
Whi le he was in the s eminary , Schul ler wa s a s s i gned 
to wr i te a term paper on George Truett . Mr . True tt 
had been a s s i gned to F ir s t  Bapt i s t  Church of  D al l a s , 
a tiny congregati on i n  D a l la s , Texa s . Truett dec ided 
to spend his entire l i fe there , and a fter forty y e ars 
le ft behind what had become the l arge s t  Bapt i s t  c ongrega-
tion in the c ountry . After reading o f  Truett ' s  work , 
Schuller dec ided that he wanted to devote h i s  l i fe to -
bui lding a church from l imited re sourc e s . 5 5  
The t ime f o l l owing Schuller ' s  graduation from 
the s eminary was ful l  o f  change s for him . The N a s ons 
state : 
Robert S c hul ler graduated from We s tern 
Theo log i c a l  S eminary i n  the first week o f  June , 
1 9 5 0 .  He and Arve l la DeHaan were married a wee k  
l a t e r  on June f i fteenth . The next Sunday , Bob 
wa s ordained into the mini s try of  the Re formed 
Church in Ame r i c a  and tg�k on the r e s pon s i b i l i ty 
o f  h i s  f i r s t  pas torate . 
Schul ler ' s  wi fe a l s o  graduated from Newkirk H i gh S choo l . 
At the t ime they met ,  she was organ i s t  in the s ame 
Re formed Church he had attended as a boy and whi c h  he 
was now s erving as a v i s it ing mini s ter . 5 7_ 
Work Within Congregations 
Schu l l er ' s  f i r s t  c � l l  wa s to serve the Ivanhoe 
Re formed Church in I v anhoe , I l l inoi s . Within four years 
he had deve loped a l i t t l e  group o f  thirty- e i ght member s 
into a c ongregat ion o f  four hundred . 5 8  I n  1 9 5 4  the 
church l e a de r s  a s ke d  S c hu l l e r  to go to Orange County , 
l ' f . d b l ' h . . 5 9  C a  1 orn1 a , a n  e s t a  1 s  a m1 s s 1on . 
On Mar c h  2 7 , 1 9 5 5 , S c hu l l e r  d� l ivered h i s f i r s t  
3 2  
s ermon to the c ongregat ion o f  the Garden Grove Community 
Church i n  Orange County , C a l i forni a .  S tanding atop 
the re fre s hment s tand o f  a drive- in theatr e , S c hu l l e r · 
pre ached to the_ c o ngregation s e ated i n  about f i f ty 
automobi le s . 6 0 S c hu l l e r  wou 14 preach at the drive - i n  
o n  Sunday s , whi l e  dur ing the wee k  h e  wa lked from door- to-
door , looking for the unchurched and a s ki ng them to 
attend the Garden Grove Community Church .  On S ep t embe r  
1 2 �  1 9 5 6 , a c hape l was c omp l e ted t o  hou s e  the c ongregati on , 
but for the next two y e ar s , Schu l ler cont i nued to ho ld 
serv ic e s a t  the dr ive- i n , in add i tion to tho s e  a t  the 
chape l ,  i n  order to me e t  the needs of h i s  grow i ng 
congregation . 6 1  Dur ing thi s  t ime Norman Vincent P e a l e , 
who o f fered a theo logy s imi lar to S c hu l l er ' s  " po s s ib i l i ty 
thinking , "  appeared on the drive- in roo f with Schul l e r . 6 2 
As the c ongregation c ontinued to grow , i t  be c ame 
apparent that a new bui ld i ng wou ld be requ i red . I n  
the fal l o f  1 9 6 0 the c ongregation , whi c h  now numbered 
approximate l y  7 0 0 , move d  into the new chur c h  d e s igned 
by archi t e c t  Ri chard Neutra . 6 3  However , by 1 9 7 3  the 
congregati on had a l r e ady outgrown thi s  s truc ture , and 
a new bui lding wa s be ing cons idered . 6 4 F i n a l ly , on 
3 3  
Sunday , September 1 2 , 1 9 8 0 , Schul ler led h i s  c ongregation 
to the i r  current hou s e  o f  wor ship , the Cry s ta l  
Cathedral . 
Speaking to a Broader Audience 
With the growth of the Garden Grove Communi ty 
Church , Schu l ler noted an additiona l need in h i s c ommuni ty 
that was not be i ng met .  There wa s no loc a l ly te l ev i s ed 
church . 6 6  s erv1 c e . The Na sons cite Schul ler a s  re l ying 
on the " e l e c troni c  church " to create an awarene s s  o f  
the church and an intere s t  i n  God . He f e l t  i t  s hould 
not be thought of a s  a sub s t i tute for the loc a l  c hurch . 6 7  
Martha Solomon c orroborate s the Nasons , reporti ng that 
de fender s  c la im the " e le c troni c  church " is an attempt 
. 6 8 to reach the unchurched . 
S chul ler ' s  program , the " Hour o f  Power , "  wa s 
inaugurated in 1 9 7 0 , and i s  the only program o f  i t s  
type repre senting a mai n l ine Prote s tant o r  Catho l i c  
group . 6 9 
Hadden and Swann o f fer a picture o f  the format 
of  a typ i c a l  " Hour o f  Power " program . 
A typic a l  s how begins with a r i s ing , rou s i ng 
anthem by the cho ir . As they s ing , the c ame r a s  
provide a panorama o f the beauti ful grounds o f  
the Garden Grove Church . . . . 
Then the c amera z ooms in on Robert S chul ler . 
. A pro fe s s iona l announcer doe s a voi c e - over-­
usua l ly he adl in ing S chul ler ' s  " gi ft o f  the week , " 
with deta i l s  on how v i ewer s  may get one to c ome 
later . Then Schu l l er i s  introduc e d . He preache s 
dramatic a l ly and forc e ful ly . He i s  a f i r s t- ra te 
orator with a gre at f l air for the dramatic . 
The " Hour o f  Powe r " o ften inc ly.._d e s  the app e ar­
anc e o f  a gue s t  whom S chul ler intervi ews , w45h a 
l ighthearted touch , about h i s  or her faith . 
The " Hour o f  Power " has become s o  popu l ar that 
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it i s  now synd i c ated to 1 4 9 s tations i n  the Uni ted S tate s 
and i s  broadc a s t  on the Armed Servic e s  Network . 7 1  The 
Nasons s tate that the program a l s o  has a l arge aud i enc e 
in Canada , Aus tra l i a , and the Virgin I s l ands , and i s  
also carried by s ate l l i te by three Chr i s t i an t e l ev i s i on 
ne tworks , Tr inity Broadc a s ting , Chr i s t i an Broadc a s t ing , 
and Pra i s e  the Lord Broadc a s ting . 7
2 
Solomon conc lude s 
that at l e a s t  part o f  the reason for Schu l l e r ' s  popu l ar i ty 
among the a f f luent midd l e  c l a s s  i s  that he rea f f i rms 
7 3  the economi c  va lue s they a lready ho ld . 
• 
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CHAPTER I I I  
THEMES AND CHO I CES OF SUPPORT 
I n  thi s chapter , the lecture , " Acre s o f  D i amonds , "  
by Rus s e l l  H .  Conwe l l , and three s ermons , " Human Va lue s 
for Dynami c Living : Forgivene s s , " " Someday i s  Today , "  
and " Ba l ance Your Wait to F i t  Your We ight , " by Robert 
H.  S chul ler , were examined to determine what theme s 
were deve loped . Each tran s c ript was further analy z ed 
to dis cove r which forms o f  s upport were emp loye d  in 
each speech and how frequently each form wa s c ho s e n . 
" Acre s o f  D iamonds " 
Ac curacy o f  the Text 
Conwe l l  de l ivered a l l  of h i s  lecture s  and s e rmon s  
extemporaneous ly a n d  i t  i s  for thi s reason that there 
could be c on s ide rabl e  variat ion from one text o f  the 
lecture " Acre s of D i amonds " to another text . by the s ame 
title . Agne s Burr c omments on the var i ations o f  " Ac r e s  
o f  D i amonds . "  
Doctor Conwe l l  r are ly gave a lecture twi c e  
a l i ke .  The ma in thought , o f  course , w� s the 
s ame . But new experience s sugge sted new 
i l lus tration s ; and s o , no matter how many t ime s 
one heard i t , he a lways heard something new � 
I n  f ac t , Doctor Conwe l l  o ften gave " Acre s o f  
D i amonds " i n  a c our s e  o f  three lecture s , bec au s e  
he had so many i l lus trations to f i t  the top i c  
that h e  could l e c ture three 1 or four time s on the s ub j e c t  wi thout rep e t i t ion . 
However Burr doe s under s c ore the fac t that the mai n  
thought wa s a lway s the s ame . Robert T .  Ol ive r c oncur s 
with thi s  s ta tement , s ay ing , " E s s enti a l ly the l e cture 
was a lway s the s ame , though o f  cour s e  there were minor 
adj u s tments from year to y e ar ; and Conwe l l  gradua l ly 
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accumu lated so many s to r i e s  that he could and d i d  s e l e c t  
a t  random from h i s  hoar d , extemporaneous ly ,  a s  h e  s poke . " 2 
And Conwe l l , h ims e l f , s ai d ,  " ' Ac r e s  o f  D i amonds ' -- the 
� 3 ide a- - h a s  contin_uou s ly be e n  prec i s e ly the s ame . " A 
rev i ew o f  two di f ferent text s  o f  " Ac re s  o f  D i amond s , "  
one recorded by Robe r t  Shac kle ton 4 and the o ther r e c o rded 
5 by Agne s Burr , reve a l s  no apprec i ab l e  d i f fe renc e s  b e tween 
the s e  two text s . Tho s e  d i f ferenc e s  that do app e ar are 
a var i at i on in the introduc tory and conc lud i ng mat er i a l s . 
Conwe l l  inc lude s examp l e s  and ane c dote s in one ver s i on 
that do no t appea r  in the othe r . However , whe r e  one 
examp le or anecdote has been omitted , another of a s imi l ar 
nature i s  u s ua l ly inc lude d . The trans i t ions wer e  found 
to vary in length and c omp l ex i ty . Fina l ly ,  the organ i z a-
tion o f  suppo r t i ng mate r i a l � but not the loc a t i on o f  
entire theme s , v ar i e s  between the two vers ions . 6 Other 
than the s e  d i f f erenc e s  the tex t s  read a lmo s t  ident i c a l ly . 
The text inc luded i n  the b iography by Burr wa s u s ed 
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for thi s  examinati on bec ause it  would appe ar that Burr 
is l e s s  b i a s ed in f avor of Conwe l l  than is Shack l e ton . 
Whi l� Burr inc luded the inc ident c oncerning Conwe l l ' s 
court-marti a l , Shac k l e ton cho s e  to over look the e p i s ode . 
Additiona l ly , Shackl e ton tends to use extreme ly favor ab le 
language i n  h i s  report , whereas Burr tends to u s e  a 
more ob j ec t ive tone i n  her writing . S ince the t ex t s  
are very s imi l ar and both appear t o  b e  accurate , thi s 
potenti a l  b i a s  i s  the ba s i s  for di scriminating betwee n  
the se two texts . 
Theme s in " Acre s o f  Di amonds " 
The de f i n i t i on o f . " theme " deve loped in Chapte r  
I was used a s  a b a s i s  for the inve s tigation conduc ted 
here . I n  order to c le arly i s o late the theme s in the 
rhetori c  under c on s i deration , a theme mus t  fit the f o l l ow­
ing s tandards : 
1 .  A theme i s  a po s i tion toward which s ub s e quent 
arguments and / or forms of support are 
dire c ted . 7 
2 .  A theme i s  s ubordinate to a the s i s . 8 
3 . A theme i s  c oordinate only wi th another 
theme . 9 
4 .  A theme s e ldom encompa s s e s  the entire me s s age . 
C�nwe l l  deve l oped two theme s in hi s lecture 
"Acre s of D i amonds . "  The first theme to un fold was 
-. 
�h�E�-�E�-����E9�2-2EE2E�������2 - !2f_2��- �2- g��9-���1�h · 
Conwe l l  introduce d  thi s theme immediately a fter hi s 
introduc tory remark s . 
The " Ac r e s o f  D i amond s " which I have men t ioned 
through so many years are to be found i n  t h i s 
c i ty , and you are to f i nd them . Many havr 0 found them . And wha t  man h a s  done , man c an do . 
Conwe l l  c l e ar ly s tated h i s  f i r s t  theme by i n forming 
h i s  audience that the potenti a l  for we a l th o r  " Ac r e s  
o f  D i amond s " · ex i s te d  i n  the i r  c i ty .  He further d i re c te d  
h i s  audience to go o u t  a n d  f i nd that hidden wea l th . 
Conwe l l  began the s ec ond - theme about one - th i rd 
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o f  the way through the l e cture . At th i s  po i n t  the s pe aker 
appri s e d  the aud i e nc e  of the ir r e s pon s ib i l i ty to get 
rich . 
I s ay you ought to be r i c h ; you have no . r i gh t  
t o  be poor . T o  l ive i n  Phi lade lph i a · and not b e  
r i c h  i s  a mi s fortune , and i t  i s  doub ly a mi s ­
fortune , bec au s e  you c ould have been r i c h  j us t  a s  
we l l  a s  �e
.
poor . Phi l ade lphi a fu�n i s£r s s o  many 
opportun 1 t 1e s . You ought to be r1ch . 
Whi le Conwe l l  s t i l l  mentione d  that the opportuni ty for 
we al th was c lo s e  a t  hand , the mai n  idea wa s ��- �2- 2��: �  
�2E�1_ g��Y- �2_ g��- E!�h · He re i terated thi s  po int by 
saying , 
. 1 2 " We ought to be r i c h , bec au s e  money h a s  power . "  
As the l e c ture progre s s e d  Conwe l l  r e turned to 
the f i r s t  theme , s ta t i n g , " L iving in Phi l ade lph i a  and 
looking at thi s wea l thy gene rat i on , a l l  o f  whom b egan 
as poor boy s , and you want c ap i t a l  to begin on ? I t  
is  fortunate for you that you have no c apital . " 1 3  He 
continued , " But , fr i e nds , never in the h i s tory o f  our 
country wa s there an opportunity so great for the poor 
man to get r i c h  as there is now and in the c i ty o f  
Phi l ade lphia . " 1 4  Conwe l l  began with the theme that 
there are numerous opportunities  for one to gain wea l th . 
He interrupted thi s idea to e stab l i s h  the c oncept that 
it is one ' s moral duty to ge t rich . He conc luded wi th 
the advice on the means to wea lth , which was a return 
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to the f ir s t  theme deve l oped in the lec ture . I n  d i s c u s s -
ing " Acre s o f  D i amonds , "  Robert T .  Ol iver a l so c onc luded , 
" But the ma j pr empha s i s  was upon the two c ardinal po i nt s : 
you ought to get ri ch-- and you c an do so wi th the 
opportunitie s that l i e  a l l  about you , c lose at hand . "
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Forms o f  Support in " Acre s o f  D i amonds " 
The de finit ions o f  anecdote , author ity ,  c ompari son , 
construc ted dialogue , example , i l lustration , l ite rary 
allus ion ,  re futation , rhe tor ical que stion, and stati s t i c s  
li sted i n  Chapte r I were used a s  the s tandards for 
c la s s i fy ing the forms of s upport identi fied in each 
of the s e four speeche s .  Each speech wa s analyz ed ten 
time � , looki ng for the use o f  a s ingle form of s upport 
each time .  Tab l e  1 ( See page 8 2 . ) i l lustrate s the extent 
to which e ach cho i c e  of support was used in each speech . 
F ir s t  theme 
The f i r s t  theme deve loped by Conwe l l  in " Ac r e s 
o f . D i arnonds "  wa s that there are nume rous opportun i ti e s 
for one to g a i n  wea l th . No re ferenc e s  to author i ty 
were found in support o f  the f i r s t  theme . S ix an�c do t e s 
were u s ed invo lving intere s t ing narrative s o f  e i ther 
an amu s ing or an iron i c  nature . The f i r s t  thr e e  
ane c dote s emp loyed b y  Conwe l l  a l l  invo lve an e l ement 
of i rony . The f i r s t  te l l s  the s tory o f  a man who owned 
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a ranch in Ca l i f o rn i a . The man s o ld the ranch to Co l o ne l 
Sutter and s tarted o f f  in s earch o f  go ld . Go ld wa s 
later di s c overed on the ranch at Sutter ' s  Mi l l . 1 6  The 
two anecdote s  whi c h  fo l l ow thi s  one te l l  s imi l ar s to r i e s  
o f  men who pa s s  ove r  opportun i t i e s  for we a l th r i ght . 
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at hand to go s e eking it s omewhere e l s e . O f  the thr e e  
remain i ng anecdote s u s ed , o n e  te l l s  the s tory o f  a man 
who ach ieved we a l th b e c a u s e  he took advantage of an 
1 8  
opportuni ty that wa s c lo se at hand . The rema i n i ng 
two s to r ie s  are o f  an amus ing nature . 
1 9  
Conwe l l ' s u s e  o f  c ompar i s on and c ontr a s t  r anged 
from the u s e  of  l engthy stor i e s  compar i ng one s i tu a t ion 
to another , to br i e f s tatement s that c ontra s t  two 
ideo logi e s . Conwe l l  u s ed the fo l lowing narrative to 
contra s t  two s i tu a t i on s . 
The happi e s t  hour that any man ever s e e s  i n  
any e arthly matter i s  when a young man take s h i s  
br i de ove r the thre s ho ld o f  the door , for the 
f i r s t  t ime o f  the hous e  he hims e l f  has e arned 
and bui l t , whe n  he turn s to his br ide and w i th 
an e loquenc e gre ater than any language o f  mine , 
he s ayeth to h i s wi fe , " My loved one , I e arned 
thi s  horne my s e l f ;  I e arned it a l l . I t  i s  a l l  
mine , and I d i v i de i t  with thee . " That i s  the 
grande s t  moment a human heart may eve r s e e . 
But a r i c h  man ' s s on c annot know that . He 
goe s into a f i n e r  mans ion , it may be , but he 
is obl iged to go through the hou se and s ay , 
" Mothe r gave me thi s , mother gave me that , my 
mother gave me that , my mother gave me that , " 
unti l  hi s wi f e  wi s he s  she had marr ied h� B mother .  Oh , I p i ty the rich man ' s s on . 
Conwe l l ' s  f i na l  u s e  o f  c ompar i s on and c ontr a s t  was a n  
exampl e  o f  c ontr a s t i n g  i deologie s .  
He who cart g ive to thi s  people better s tr e e t s , 
better home s ,  better s c hoo l s , better churche s ,  
more r e l igion , more o f  happine s s , more o f  God , 
he that c an be a b l e s s i ng to the c ommuni ty i n  
which he l ive s toni ght wi l l  b e  great anywhe re , 
but he who c annot be a ble s s i ng where he now 
l iv e s wi l l  neve2 1 be great anywhere on the face of  God ' s e arth . . 
The remai ni ng c a s e  o f  c ompar i s on and contr a s t  u s e d  t o  
support t h e  f i r s t  theme wa s a compar i son o f  t h e  way 
in whi ch r i c h  and poo r  people pe rce ive the opportun i t i e s  
around thern . 2 2  A to t a l  o f  three ins tanc e s  o f  c ompa r i s on 
and contra s t  were used by Conwe l l  in deve loping the 
ide a  that there are numerous opportun i t i e s  for one to 
ga in wea l th . 
The ten s ituations whe re Conwe l l  emp loyed 
con s truc t e d  d i a logue in s upport of his f i r s t : theme . a l l  
introduce f i c t i o n a l  d i a l ogue that i s  i n  a que s t i on- and-
answer format .  
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I a s k  thi s audience again who o f  you are . 
going to be great ? Says a young man : " I  am 
going to be great . "  " When are you go i ng to be 
great ? " " When I am e l ected to some po l it i c a l  
o ff i c e . "  Won ' t you l e arn your l e s s on , young 
man ; that it i s  pr ima fac i e  evidence o f  l i tt l e ­
ne s s  t o  ho l�3 pub l ic o f f ice under our form o f  government ? 
The introduct i on o f  a fictional young man respond ing 
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to the s e r i e s  o f  que s ti ons in direct d i s cours e  c on s t i tuted 
an example of con s tructed dia logue . S imi l ar ques ti on-
and-answer s ituat ions were found in the remaining nine 
f t d d .  1 2 4  occurrenc e s  o c on s  ruc te 1a  ogue . 
Conwe l l  cho s e  n ine examples as forms o f  support 
for the idea that there are numerous opportunit i e s  for 
one to gain we a l th . The s e  exampl e s  were a l l  c a s e s  in 
, point that were u s ed to i l lu s trate or s erve as a s ample . 
They we re a l l  cons idered to be based on fac t . Conwe l l  
general ly cho se examp l e s  that showed how a pers on had 
achieved great wea l th . 
The be st i l lu s tration that I c an give i s  i n  
reference t o  John Jacob As tor , who wa s a poor 
boy and who made a l l  the money of the As tor 
fami ly . He made more than h i s  succe s sor s have 
ever earned , and yet he once he ld a mortgage on 
a mi l l inery s tore in New York , and because the 
people could not make enough money to pay the 
intere s t  and the rent , he forec losed the 
mortgage and took pos s e s s ion of the s tore and 
went into partnership with · the man
.
who had
_ fai led . He kept the s ame stock , d1d not g1ve 
th�m a do l l ar of capital , and le ft them alone 
· and sat down upon a bench in the park . . He 
wa s watching the ladi e s  as they went by . · • . · · 
So John Jacob As tor went to the store and s a1d : 
" Now , put in the show window j ust such a bonnet 
a s  I de s c r ibe to you because . . . I have j us t  
s e en a lady who l ike s such a bonnet . " He 
didn ' t put a hat or a bonnet in that s how 
window the l ike 2 g f which he had not seen be fore {t wa s made up . 
Five o f  the examp l e s  Conwe l l  used re lated s tor i e s  about 
famous peop le , inc luding : A. T .  Stewart , John Jac ob 
As tor , General Gar f i e l d , General Robert E .  Lee , and 
Chr i stopher Columbus . 2 6  For the s e  example s the pers o n s  
mentioned , a s  we l l  a s  the i nc idents related , e st ab l i s h  
a c l ear bas i s  in fac t . The other four s tor i e s  are 
cons idered a s  examp l e s  bec ause they rel ate an i nvention 
or important d i s c overy , and thi s  provide s a factual 
b . 2 7  a s 1 s . 
Conwe l l  used i l lu s trations much le s s  frequently 
than he had used examp l e s . The d i s tinction be twe e n  
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the two i s  that examp le s  were cons idered to have a factual 
ba s i s , whi le i l lu s trations were cons idered to have been 
drawn from the imaginat ion . There fore , whi le Conwe l l  
fre quently re ferred t o  i l lu s tration s , only one o f  the 
stor i e s  rec ited by the spe aker fits  the criteria for 
i l lustration used in thi s  inve s t igat ion . The i l lu s tr at ion 
that Conwe l l  used is a l s o  the s tory that the t i t l e  for 
the lecture " Acre s of D i amonds " · ari s e s  fro� ,  and i s  
eas i ly the longe s t  narrative employed in the lecture . 
I t  te l l s  the s tory o f  a Pers ian farmer by the name
. 
o f  
Al Hafed who sold h i s  farm to s e arch for di amond mine s . 
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Al Ha fed never found h i s  d i amond mine s , and thre w hims e l f  
into the s e a , a poor and wre tched man . Me anwh i l e , back 
at the farm , the man who succeeded Al Hafed d i sc overed 
2 8  a diamond mine i n  the gardens o f  the farm . 
Conwe l l ' s u s e  o f  l iterary a l lus i on . was br i e f  
and in frequent . O f  the three c a s e s chosen to support 
the theme that there are numerous opportun i ti e s for 
one to gain wea l th , two are l i terary quotations and 
one is a pas s age from s c r i pture . The f i r s t  l i terary 
quotat ion i s  from Tenny s on . 
Chatter ,  chatter , a s  I f low , 
To j o in the br imming river , 
Men may come , and men '�y go , 
But I go on forever . 
The second i s  from Ba i ley . 
We l ive in deeds , not years : in fee l ing , not 
in fi gure s on a dia l ; in thoughts , not breaths ; 
we should c ount t ime by he art throbs , in the 
c ause o f  r i ght . 
He mo st l ive s who thinks mo jo ' who fee l s  the 
nob le s t , and ·who acts  the be st . 
Conwe l l  re fers to s cr ipture only br ie f ly . 
The Bible s ay s  that " the servant c annot be 
gre ater than his ma s ter . "  The B ib le s ays that " he 
that �I  s ent c annot be greater than him who s ent 
him . " 
Al l three i n s tanc e s  o f  l iterary a l lus ion are quotations 
and in each case the s ourc e is  given in the l e c ture . 
Conwe l l  re futed the c la ims o f  oppo s ing v iewpo int s 
on ten occ as ions to support h i s  f i r s t  theme . The s e  
exampl e s  o f  re futati on e i ther s tate the c la im o f  the 
oppo s i t ion d i re c t ly or answer a c la im that may h ave 
been made i n  ·a s i tu a t i on of cons tructed d i a logue 
imme d i ate ly pre ce d i n g  the re futation . 
I t  i s  not nec e s s ary that they shoul d  ho l d  a n  
o f f i c e , a n d  y e t  t h a t  i s  the popu l ar ide a . That 
is the i d e a  we teach now in our high - s choo l s  and 
c ommon s choo l s , that the gre at men of the wor l d  
a r e  tho s e  who ho l d  s ome high o f f i c e , and un l e s s  
we c hange that very soon and do away w i th that 
pre j ud ic e , we are going to change an empire . 
Ther e  i s  no que s ti o n  about it . We mu s t  t e a c h  
t h a t  men a r e  gre a t  only on the i r  intr in s i c v a l u e , 
and not on the po j � t ion that they may i n c ident a l ly 
happen to o c cupy . . 
I n  thi s  c a s e  Conwe l l  i n c luded the oppo s ing v i ewpo i n t  
a t  t h e  beg inn ing o f  t h e  argument . However ,  t h e  argumen t  
w a s  a l so freque n t l y  a r e s po n s e  to construc ted d i a lo gue , 
a s  in the i n s tance whe n  he s a i d , " No ,  you won ' t ;  that 
i s  no evidence o f  true gre atne s s , young man , " i n  
beginning an answer to a con s truc ted dia logue c on c e rn i n g  
the g l or i e s o f  war . 3 3  T h e  remai ning e ight i n s tanc e s  
o f  re futation are s imi l ar to tho s e  alre ady c i te d . 3 4  
Conwe l l  frequently s e lected the rhe tori c a l  
que s tion a s  a form o f  s upport for h i s  f i r s t  theme . S ome 
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o f  the rhe to r i c a l  que s ti o n s  a s ke d  i n  the l e c ture wer e  
repeated at d i f ferent po ints  in t h e  speech . For e x amp l e , 
the que s tion , " Who are the re a l ly gre at inventor s ? " , 
was a s ke d  a t  thr e e  d i f f e rent time s in the l e c ture . 3 5  
The s pe aker a l s o  a s ke d  the que s ti on , " Di d  you ever 
know a rea l ly grea t  man ? " ,  3 6  which fs s imi l ar to the .. 
query , " Who are the gre at men o f  the wor l d ? " 3 7  I n  one 
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i n s tance Conwe l l  u s e d  four rhe tori c a l  que� t ion s i n  s upport 
of one argument . He i nqu i red , " Why do we teach h i s tory 
in that way ? " " I s that the way to teach h i s tory ? " D o  
y o u  think w e  wou l d  h a v e  gained a v i c tory i f  i t  h a d  
depended on Ge ne r a l  Grant a l one ? "  " Then· why i s  the re 
a tomb on the Huds on at a l l ? " 3 8  The rema i n i ng f ive 
rhe to r i c a l  que s t io n s  were s imi lar to the one s grouped 
3 9  above exc ept that they oc curred s eparate ly . The 
rhe toric a l  que s t ion was Conwe l l ' s mo s t  frequen t  c ho i c e  
o f  s upport for thi s theme . 
Upon i ni t i a l  examinat i on , i t  appe ared a s  though 
Conwe l l  had emp loyed s t at i s t i c s  in three i n s tanc e s  a s  
a form o f  s uppo r t  for the theme that there a r e  numerous 
opportun i ti e s  for one to gain wea l th . Howeve r ,  upon 
c lo s er examinat i o n  it was d i s covered that Conwe l l  
appeare d  to b e  maki n g  a per s ona l e st imat ion whe n  he 
stated , " Ninety out of every hundred peop l e  here have 
d . h '  d .. 4 0  rna e that rn� s take t · � s  very ay . I n  h i s  s ec o nd 
re ference to s ta t i s ti c a l  s upport Conwe l l  c l a imed , " Th e  
stati s t i c s  o f  Ma s s a c hu s e tt s  s how us that n o t  o n e  out 
of s eventeen r i c h  men ' s sons ever d i e  r i ch . "
4 1  The 
phr.a s e  " not one out of s evente e n " doe s  not g iv e  a very 
conc i s e  nume r i c a l  p i c ture , s o  that the. l i stener i s  s t i l l  
not given a d�f i ni te f i gure . Add i t ional ly , . the r a t i o  
imp l i ed i n  that s t at i s t i c  appe ars t o  have b e e n  g iven 
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in an unorthodox f a s hion . F inal ly , no date was g iven 
wi th the s t at i s t i c s  s o  that it would have been d i f f i cu l t  
t o  de termine the ir re�ency . For the s e  reasons the two 
previou s ly mentioned pa s s age s were not cons idered i n  
the f inal c ount o f  s tat i s ti c a l  forms o f  support . The 
f inal ins tance of stati s t i c s  used by Conwe l l  o f fered 
the audience s ome ac tua l data . 
The s tati s t i c s  very c are fully gathe red in New 
York in t 8 8 9  showed one hundred and seven 
mi l l i ona i r e s  in the c ity worth over ten mi l l ions 
apiec e . I t  wa s remarkab le that peop le think they 
must go there to ge t rich . Out of  that one 
hundred and seven mi l l ionaire s only seven o f  them 
made the ir money in New York , and the othe r s  
moved t o  New York a fter the ir fortunes were made , 
and s ixty- seven out o f  the remaining hundred 
made the ir fortune s in towns o f  le s s  than s ix 
thous and peopl e , and the riche s t man in the 
country at that t ime l ived in a town of thi r ty­
five hundred i nhab itai�s ,  and a lways l ived there 
and never moved away . 
Thi s  c i tation was the only true form o f  s tat i s t i c s  u s ed 
as a form o f  s upport by Conwe l l . 
Second theme 
The s ec ond theme deve loped by �onwe l l  in the 
lecture " Acre s of D i amond s " wa s that it is one ' s mora l  
duty to get rich . I n  deve loping thi s  theme Conwe l l  
did not make u s e  o f  anecdote s ; authority ,  i l l u s tration , 
l i terary a l lus ion , or s ta t i s t i c s  a s  forms o f  support . 
Two i n s tanc e s  o f  c ompar i son and contr a s t  were 
used to s upport the s e c ond theme . The f ir s t  i s  a short 
s tory that c ontr a s t s  the ideo log i c a l  with the prac t i c a l  
a spec ts o f  poverty . 
I he ard a man onc e s ay in a prayer-me e ti ng 
that he wa s thank ful that he was one o f  God ' s 
poor , and then I s i l ently wondered what hi s wi f e  
wou l d  s ay t o  that s peech , a s  s he took i n  wa s p i ng 
to s upport the man whi le he s at and smoked on 
the ve randa . I don ' t wa�3 to s e e  any more o f  
that k i nd o f  God ' s poor . 
The s ec ond c a s e  o f  c ompar i son and c ontr a s t  i s  a long 
narrative about a the o l og i c a l  s tudent ·who c o ntended 
that money was the root of all evi l . Conwe l l  c ountered 
that i t  was a c tu a l ly the love o f  money that wa s the 
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root O f  a l l  ev.l.. l . -4 4  Th ' 1 t t t . 1. s  examp e con ras  s wo oppo s 1.ng 
interpretations o f  s cr i pture . 
Conwe l l  emp l oyed three ins tanc e s  o f  c on s truc ted 
d i a logue to deve lop the s e c ond theme . Al l three u t i l i z ed 
s tatemen t s  a s s i gned to f i c t iona l characte r s  . . The thr e e  
s i tuations are br ie f and Conwe l l  responded to e ac h  
dia logue . I n  the f i r s t  c a s e  Conwe l l  had a. man s ay ,  
4 5  " I  do not want money . "  I n  the s econd s i tuation he 
had a young man i nqu i re , " I f  Mr . Roc ke fe l l er , as you 
think , i s  a goo d  man , why i s  it  that everybody s ay s  
so much again s t  h im ? "
4 6  F inal ly , Conwe l l  h a d  a per s o n  
o f re l ig ious pre j ud i c e  a s k , " How c an you spend your 
time · advi s i ng the r i s ing generation to g ive the i r  t ime 
to gett ing money� - do l lars and cent s - - to the c omme r c i a l  
spir i t ? " 4 7  
One example was used to deve lop the idea that 
one ha s a mora l  duty to get rich . The example doe s 
not name a famou s  per son and a l s o  doe s  not re fer to 
a spec i f ic invention or d i scovery . Howeve r ,  Conwe l l  
did not create a f i c t i t ious person to engage i n  the 
dialogue and the c onve r s ation s eems to have actua l ly 
been between Conwe ll and a personal fri end . The c a s e  
i n  point wi l l  b e  c on s i dered an example s ince i t  appears 
to have been ba sed on fact . The example invo lve s a 
5 3  
conve r s ation be tween Conwe l l  and a weal thy man c once rned 
wi th the s torie s about his fami ly that had appeared 
4 8  in the newspaper . 
Three i n s tanc e s  o f  re futat ion appeared a s  forms 
of  support for the s econd theme . In  re s ponse to the 
argument that there are s ome things more valuab l e  than 
money , Conwe l l  re sponded , " Neverthe le s s , the man o f  
common s e n s e  a l s o  knows that there i s  not any one o f  
those things that i s  not greatly enhanced by the u s e  
o f money . " 4 9  The remaining two ins tanc e s  o f  re futati on 
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fo l l ow the patte rn o f  the first example . 
Fina l ly ,  Conwe l l  appl ied three rhetori c a l  
que stions a s  support f o r  the theme that one h a s  a mor a l  
duty t o  g e t  rich . 
Why i s  it  Mr . Carnegie i s  criti c i z ed so 
sharply by an envious wor ld? Because he has 
gotten more than we have . If a rna� �n�ws more 
than I know , don ' t I inc l i ne to cr1t1c 1 z � 
somewhat h i s  l e arning ? Let a man stand 1n a 
pu lpit and preach to thous ands , and i f  I have 
f i fteen peopl e  i n  my church ang1 they ' re a l l  a s leep , don ' t I c r i ti c i z e  him? 
Each of the three que s ti on s  sugge s t s  its own answer 
wi thout e l ic i ting a reply from the audience . 
Conwe l l  deve loped two theme s in hi s lecture 
"Acre s of D i amond s . "  The two theme s that he deve l oped 
were f i rs t ,  there are numerou s opportunities  for one 
to gain wea l th , and s ec ond , it is  one ' s moral duty to 
get rich . I n  a ttempt ing to e s tabl i sh the s e  theme s the 
rhetor ical que s t ion was the form of  support cho s e n  mos t  
o ften , appearing s eventeen time s . Constructed d i alogue 
and re futation e ach occurred thirteen time s , there were 
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ten examples , s ix anecdote s ,  five instanc e s  o f  compar i son 
and contra st , and three l iterary a l lu s i on s . Both 
il lu stration and s tati s t i c s were used only . once , and 
no c a s e s  of c i tation o f  authority were found . 
Three S e rmons by Robert H .  Schuller 
Theme s in " Human Value s for Dynamic 
Living : Forg ivene s s "  
Schu l ler deve loped four theme s in the s e rmon 
" Human Va lue s  for Dynamic L iving : Forgivene s s . " The 
fir s t  theme to appe ar wa s §�2-�!!��§-�§_f��g!y����§ · 
Schul l er introduced thi s theme wi th the de finitioq o f  
agape . 
Agape means to love s omebody , espec ial ly 
bec ause they do not de s erve i t .  And that ' s  the 
kind o f  love that God has for u s . Tha5 word agape 
re a l ly c a n  be tran s l ated " to forgive . "  2 
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Sc�ul l e r  r e i n forc e d  the theme at di f ferent po i n t s  whe n  
h e  s tated , " I  was taught in theolog i c a l  s eminary that 
only God forgive s , " 5 3  and " God knows we need forg ivene s s . 
I need i t , you need , i t , we a l l  do . " 5 4  
S c hu l l er br i e fly deve loped a s e cond theme , whi ch 
was ��ES!Y���2�_ !2 - ���= .1�9S!Il����1-12Y� ·  He a s ke d , " What i s  
forg ivene s s ?  I t  i s  non- j udgmenta l  love , that ' s  wha t  
' t  0 ,. 5 5  l. l. S . Al though thi s theme was not exten s iv e ly 
deve loped , s e ve r a l  s ub s equent argurnents . and forms o f  
support were d i r e c t e d  toward i t ,  and it  i s  c oord i n a te 
wi th the other theme s that occurred in the s e rmon w i thout 
be ing enc omp a s s ed by them . 
�2-E�_!2ES!Y�� ' wa s inte rrupted by the e s tab l i s hment o f  a 
fourth theme but then r e s umed , and conc luded the s e rmon . 
Schu l l er a l s o  introduced the third theme with a que s t i o ri . 
Why mus t  I forgive ? Bec au s e  we are de a l i n g  
with t h e  l aw o f  irrevoc ab l e  return . Now that ' s  
a l aw o f  the univer s e . What it means i s  s imp ly 
thi s : 5 �whatever a man sows � that he wi l l  a l s o  r e ap . " 
Schul l e r  later s ta te d , " Why mu st we forg ive ? B e c au s e  we 
are · not per fe c t  and we need to be forgiven our s e lve s . "
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After c onc luding theme four Schul ler returned to the 
ide a that we mus t  forgive others in order to be for g iven 
by s ay ing , "A per s on who has been forgiven and knows 
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i t , f i nd s  i t  e a s i e r  to forgive othe r s , " 5 8 and , " I f  you ' ve 
had an expe r i en c e o f  forgivene s s , you ' l l b e  ab l e  to 
5 9  g i�e i t  away to s omebody e l s e . " Schu l l e r  e s t ab l i s hed 
i n  very c l ear l anguage the c onc ept that we mus t  f o rg ive 
othe r s  in order to be forgiven . 
The fourth theme that oc curred i n  S c hu l l e r ' s  
s ermon , " Human Va lue s for Dynami c Living : Forgivene s s , " 
2����22 · S chul l e r  s tate d , " Then we need to forg ive 
bec au s e  we c annot have succ e s s ,  j oy ,  pro s pe r i ty , phy s i c a l  
he a l th o r  happine s s  wi thout it . " 6 0  Theme four c le a r ly 
e s tab l i shed a l ink b e twe en forgivene s s  and suc c e s s . 
Wha t  mirac l e s  doe s  succe s s  per form ?  I c an 
te l l  you o f  l o t s  o f  people who , when they o f fe r e d  
or ac c e pt e d  forgivene s s , began t o  achieve a new 
leve l o f  s uc c e s s 6 1 B e c au s e  they s topped putt i n g  themse lve s down ! 
A tot a l  o f  four theme s wa s deve lope d  i n  the 
s e rmon , " Human Va lue s for Dynamic Liv ing : Forgivene s s , " 
beg inning w i th the idea that God o f fe r s  us forgivene s s . 
S c hu l l e r  continued w i th the theme that forg ivene s s  i s  non-
j udgmental l ove . The third theme was spl i t  by the 
intru s ion of the ide a that through forg ivene s s  one 
c an achieve new l eve l s  o f  s uc ce s s . And Schu l le r  c onc luded 
with the third theme , we mus t  forgive othe r s  i n  order 
to be forgive n . 
Theme s in " Someday i s  Today " 
Two theme s oc curred in the s ermon , " Someday 
i s  �oday . "  The i n i t i a l  theme that Schul ler deve loped 
Salvation today is having the freedom to 
approach the future wi thout gui lt , anx i e ty , or 
fear and wi th eternal hope and peace • . • .  
S a lvation i s  be i ng re l e a s ed from per sonal 
growth6 �b s tac le s , to become all God wants us to be . 
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Schul ler e s tab l i shed s a lvat i on a s  a freedom from per sonal 
growth obs tac le s . S chu l ler then to ld h i s  audience that 
thi s freedom wou ld a l low them to deve lop i nto the per son 
God intended them to be . 
o f  God wa s e s tab l i shed a s  the s econd theme when S c hu l ler - - ----
s a i d , " I t is  not j us t  human e f fort , rather , i t ' s human 
e f forts that f ind the ir roots in God and in J e s u s  
C h  . t . .  6 3  r � s  . Schu l ler s ummar i z ed by saying , " When you 
meet Je sus Chr i s t--you me et the I deal One , and you w i l l  
know the beauti ful experi ence o f  eternal s e cur ity and 
. 6 4  
s e l f- e s teem c a l led s a lvation ! "  
Schu l l er det a i led two � theme s in the sermon , 
" Someday i s  Today . " He be gan with the idea that s a lvation 
i s  be ing r e l e a s ed to deve lop one ' s  ful l . potent i a l , 
deve loped it thoroughly , and then f ini shed with the 
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idea that s a lvat ion occurs when one experienc e s  acceptance 
o f  God . 
Theme s in " Ba l ance Your Wai t  to 
F i t  Your We ight " 
Schu l l er devoted mos t  o f  the s ermon " Ba l ance 
Your Wait to F i t  Your We i ght " to deve loping the theme 
What rea l ly gets people down is indec i s i on . 
I ndec i s ion we ighs people down . By c ontras t , 
the people who
. 
keep up , the e agle-powered peopl e , 
are tho s e  who are abl e  to mak� tough , rough , 
b:u�a l  g5c i s i�n s  with a tremendous s e n s e  o f  
t�m�ng . 
The f i r s t  theme wa s developed extens ive ly , but was not 
conc i s e ly art iculated again by the speaker dur ing - the 
s ermon . 
The s ec ond theme , Y2�-��2�-f�1Y_2�_ gQg_�Q_ EfQY!9� 
g�!���£ �-!�-���!�g_g��!2 !��� '  was quickly deve loped at 
the end o f  the s e rmon , in a manner s imi l ar to the way 
in whi ch theme two , forgivene s s  i s  non- j udgmental love , 
was deve loped in the s ermon , " Human Value s for Dynamic 
Living : Forgivene s s . " S c hu l l er introduced two s hort 
prayers throughout the deve lopment o f  theme one . The 
first prayer , " De ar God , give me the guidance to know 
when to ho ld on and when to let go and to make the r i ght 
de.c i s ion at the r i ght t ime in the right way , " wa s inc luded 
f .  . 6 6  �ve t�me s . The s econd prayer , " Dear God : give me 
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the guidance to know when to ho ld on and when to l e t  
go , "  w a s  used twic e . 6 7  Both prayers appeared t o  support 
the s econd theme , but were located within the f i r s t  
theme . In  deve loping theme two S chul ler c onc luded the 
prayer by s ay i ng , " When you pray thi s praye r , God wi l l  
answer ' t .. 6 8  l. • The l a s t  three forms o f  support and the 
prayers ment ioned e a r l i e r  were a l l  direc ted toward the 
second theme . 
I n  the s e rmon " Ba l ance Your Wai t  to F i t  Your 
We ight " S chul ler deve loped two theme s . The f i r s t  theme 
was de tai led at gre a t  length with l ittle time devoted 
to the s econd theme . 
I n  tota l , e ight theme s were deve l oped in the 
three s �rmons de l ivered by S chul ler . Four theme s were 
deve loped in the sermon " Human Value s for Dynamic Living : 
Forgivene s s , " whi le two theme s were employed in the 
sermon " Someday is Today , "  and fina l ly , two theme s 
occurred in the s e rmon " Ba l ance Your Wa it to F i t  Your 
We ight . "  
Forms o f  Support in " Human Va lue s for 
Dynamic Living : Forgivene s s " 
F i r s t  theme 
The f i r s t  theme Schul ler deve loped i n  the s e rmon 
" Human Value s for Dynamic Living : Forgivene s s "  wa s 
God o f fe r s  forgivene s s . No c a s e s  o f  compar i son and 
contra st , c on s truc ted d i a l ogue , example , re futat i on , 
or stati s t i c s  were d i s c overed in support o f  the f i r s t  
theme . 
One anecdote , i nvolving a s tory o f  an amu s i n g  
nature , wa s used to s upport the f i r s t  theme . 
I heard a s tory the other day about a man 
who s e  l ittle boy a sked , " Father what doe s the 
word eth i c s me an ? " The father answered , " We l l , 
son , let me i l lu s trate i t  thi s way : My brother 
Henry , your unc le , and I run thi s  l ittle 
grocery s tore . At the end o f  the day Unc l e  
Henry and I share t h e  money w e  make . Let ' s 
suppo se that tomorrow a man c ome s in the s tore 
and buy s s ome thing that c o s t �  five do l lar s . 
He give s me a ten do l l ar bi l l , but he doe s n ' t  
notice it ' s  a· ten do l l ar bi l l ; he thinks i t ' s  
a f ive do l l ar b i l l . I didn ' t notice i t  wa s a 
ten do l lar bi l l ; I a s sumed it was a f ive do l l ar 
bi l l . Later , when I ' m c a lcul ating the money , 
I f ind a ten do l lar b i l l  and I ' ve got f ive 
do l lars too muc h . Then I remember that that 
man gave me ten do l lars instead of five do l lars . 
Now s on , here i s  what e thi c s  i s : At the end o f  
the day when I d i s cover that thi s  mari had g iven 
me ten do l lars ins te ad of f ive dol l ars , what do 
I do with that extra f ive dol lars ? Do I kee p  i t  
a l l  t o  my s e l f 6 9 or do I s p l i t  i t  f i fty- f i fty with Unc le Henry ? " 
Schul ler then l inked the anecdote to the idea o f  s in ,  
and then to forgivene s s  s o  that the anecdote bec ome s 
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a form o f  s upport for the theme that God o f fers u s  forgive-
ne s s . 
Schu l l er ' s  s ing l e  c i tation o f  author ity was 
a . recol l e c tion from h i s  days in s eminary . 
I rec a l l  Dr . B l ocker s aying to us , " Nature 
doe s  not forgive . I f  in a fit of tempe r ,  you 
shoot your s e l f  and commit suicide , nature doe s  
not forgive you . I f ,  i n  a f i t  o f  temper ,  you 
cut a hand o f f , i t  i sn ' t go ing to grow back no 
matter how muc h  you wee p . . . . Forgivene s s  · i s  
a mirac l e  only God per forms 7 0 ' To err i s  human but to forgive i s  d iv ine . ' "  
The pas s age wa s c it e d  by S c hu l ler a s  a d i re c t  quo t a t i o n  
from an acknow l e dged expert on the o l ogy . As s uc h , thi s  
c a s e  i s  a c l a s s i c  u s e  o f  author ity . 
One i l lu s tr a tion wa s cho s en a s  a form o f  s upport 
for the theme tha t  God o f fe r s  us  forgivene s s . I t  wa s 
the s to ry o f  a monk who gave a s ermon on the s u f fe r i ng 
o f  J e s u s . The s ermon e nded with the monk s ay ing , - " My 
be l oved people , �h a t  i s  my s e rmon on the lov e  o f  God 
for you . " 7 1  The s tory wa s c ounted as an i l lu s tr a t i o n  
bec aus e i t  wa s deve loped i n  s ome deta i l  a n d  yet had 
no c le ar fac tua l b a s i s . 
S c hu l l e r  r e l i e d  on the u s e  o f  l i terary a l lu s ion 
i n  thr e e  i n s tanc e s  to s upport the first theme . The 
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f i r s t - c i ta t i on wa s a quotation from Je s u s  on the c r o s s , 
" ' Father ,  forgi ve them for they know not what they do . • n 7 2  
The s e c ond quo t a t ion wa s from S t . Paul ( Rom . 5 : 8 ) , " ' Wh i l e  
w e  were y e t  s inne r s  Chr i s t  died for us . ' " 7 3  The f i n a l  
l i terary re ferenc e wa s from Jeremi ah 3 1 : 3 4 ,  " ' Fo r  I 
wi l l  forgive the i r  i ni qu ity and I wi l l  rememb e r  the i r  
s in· n o  more . ' "  7 4 A l l thr e e  i n st ance s  o f  l i terary a l lus i o n  
inc luded b y  t h e  spe aker were b ib l i c a l  re ferenc�s . 
Two rhe t o r i c a l  que s tions occurred a s  form s  o f  
support for the f i r s t  theme . Schul ler a s ked h i s  aud i enc e , 
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" We have our probl em s , don ' t  we ? We have our · s in s , 
we have our tempt a t i on s . I s  there anybody wi thout 
s in ? " 7 5  Both que s t i on s  s ugge s ted an an swer to S c h u l l e r ' s  
audience w ithout e l i c i ting a direct r e s pon s e  from them . 
S e c ond theme 
The s e c ond theme to un fo ld wa s the ide a that 
forgivene s s  is  non- j udgmental love � S c hu l ler did not 
emp loy anec dot e , c ompar i s on and c ontra s t , c o n s tru c t ed 
d i alogue , examp l e , i l l u s trat ion , rhetor i c a l  que s t i on , 
or s tat i s t i c s  a s  forms o f  support to deve lop thi s  t heme . 
S chul l e r  u s e d  one c i tation from an autho r i ty 
to s upport the s ec ond theme . 
I remember a t  the World Psychiatr i c  Congre s s , 
in Madr i d , S pa i n , a psychiatr i s t  from L ima , 
Peru , l e c tured for thirty- five mi nute s on thi s 
sub j e c t  o f  l ove . He addre s s ed h i s  va s t  aud i e n c e  
by s ay i ng , " Love that i s  non- j udgment a l  l ove 
is the only real l ove . Mo s t  peop l e  l ove 
j udgmenta l ly , wh i c h  me ans , ' I ' l l love you i f  
you agree w i th me po l i t i c a l ly . ' ' I ' l l l o�5 
you i f  you agree wi th me ideo log i c a l ly . ' "  
Whi le S c hu l l e r  d i d  not ment i on the authori ty by n ame , 
he did provi de qua l i f i c ation for the s ource and h e  
rec ons truc ted the event . 
Two l i terary a l lus i on s  were u s ed i n  deve l o pi ng 
the _theme forgivene s s  i s  non- j udgment a l  love . The f i r s t  
c i tation wa s from t h e  B ib l e , " Wh i le we we re y e t  s inner s  
Chri s t  d i e d  for u s . " 7 7  S c hu l ler had a lre ady u s e d  thi s  
quotation in deve loping theme one . The s econd l i te r ary 
al lus ion was from the S e rmon on the Mount . 
I f  you j us t  l ove people who agree with you , 
Je sus said i n  the Sermon on the Mount , what 
credit is that to you ? Even hoodlums and 
scoundre l s  and crooks l ove their fe l low crook s . 
The real love , Je sus s a id , i s  when God mak e s  
the sun t o  s hi ne on the j ust and the un j us t  
and Hi s r1�n t o  fa l l  upon the evi l  and upon 
the good . 
Again , both l i terary a l lus i ons were bibl i c a l  re ference s .  
Third theme 
I n  support ing the third t?eme , we mu st forgive 
others in order to be forgiven ,  Schul ler did not u s e  
anecdote , autho r i ty , c on s tructed dialogue , i l lu s tration , 
re futation , or s t at i s t ic s .  
Schul ler emp l oyed three items o f  compar i s on 
and contra s t  in pre s e nt ing the third theme . I n  the 
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first case S c hu l l er c ompared two attitude s on for g ivene s s , 
" I f  you ' re fri endly to peopl e , they ' l l treat you fr i e ndly . 
I f you go out and s tart throwing s tone s , they ' l l throw 
stone s at you . " 7 9  The s ec ond use o f  compar i son and 
contra s t  was s imi lar to the one c i ted . 8 0  In  the f i n a l  
s i tu�tion Schu l l er c ompared Chr i st ' s  forgiving and 
be l i eving in the aud i ence to the s tory of a grandmother 
be l i eving in her grandson , which was deve loped as an 
1 1 .  . h 8 1  examp e e ar 1 er 1 n  t e s ermon . 
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The only examp l e  to be deve loped under theme 
three was the one ment ioned above under c ompar i son and 
contrast . The story was about Eng l i sh c lergyman J .  Wa l lace 
Hami lton . Schu l l er r e lated that Hami lton had a very 
troub led chi ldhood , and at one po int wa s go ing to l e ave 
home . As he wa s about to leave , his Grandmother s topped 
him and told h im that she be l i eved in him . 8 2  S ince 
the s tory wa s based on a factual account it was cons i de re d  
as a n  example . 
Schul ler uti l i z ed four l � terary a l lus ions i n  
quick succ e s s ion ·in un folding the third theme . 
" Whatever a man s ows , that he wi l l  a l s o  reap . " 
( Ga l . 6 : 7 ) " The me a sure you give wi l l  be the 
measure you get , and s t i l l  more wi l l  be given 
you . " ( Mark 4 : 2 4 )  . . .  " Your heavenly Father 
wi l l  forgive you if you forgive tho s e  who s in 
against you ; but i f  you re fuse to forg ive them , 
He wi l l  not forgive you . " ( Matt . 6 : i 5 )  " Ca s t  
your bread u��n the waters and it sha l l  re turn . " 
( Ecc l . 1 1 : 1 ) 
Al though the s e  re ferenc e s  appeared one right a fter the 
other , each was s t i l �  a s eparate c itation and wa s 
cons idered a s  such . As in the previous two theme s ,  
a l l  o f  the l iterary a l lus ions found in support o f  theme 
three were bib l i c a l  re ferenc e s . 
Two c on s e cut ive rhetorical que s tions were found 
in examin ing the forms of support for theme thre e . 
Yet i f  a man i s  brought into court and he ' s  
a murderer and the j udge sets him free becau s e  
he i s  s u c h  a loving j udge , doe s not the j udge 
be come an immoral creature ? Doe s he not become 
an a c c omp l ic e  to 8 �he c r ime i f  he fa i l s  to pun i s h  the wrong do ing ? 
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Tne s e  que s t io n s  s erved to c ry s ta l l i z e  the c o n f l i c t  b e twe e n  
j us t i c e  a n d  forgivene s s . Both que s tions a l s o  sugge s t  
a n  an swer wi thout e l i c i ting a d i r e c t  reply . 
Fourth theme 
The fourth theme that S chu l ler deve loped i n  
the s e rmon -" Human Va lue s for Dynamic Living : Forgivene s s "  
wa s through forgivene s s  one can achieve new l eve l s  o f  
succ e s s . No i n st a nc e s  o f  anecd9te , author i ty , c o n s truc ted 
d i a logue , i l lu s tr a t i on , l i terary a l lu s ion , or s tat i s t i c s  
were d i s c overed i n  s upport o f  the fourth . theme . 
A s in g l e  i n s tance o f  c ompari son and c on tr a s t  
wa s us e d  i n  the deve lopmen t  o f  the idea through forgive-
ne s s  one c a n  achi eve new l eve l s  of succe s s . S c hu l l e r  
cre ate d a c ontr a s t  to the theme when he stated , " Then 
we need to forgive b e c au s e  we c annot have succ e s s , j oy ,  
· h · · h t · .. a s  pro sperity , phy s J. c a l  hea l th or appl.ne s s  Wl.t ou J. t .  
S c hu l l er u s ed two examp l e s  i n  h i s  s upport for 
the fourth theme . Both examp l e s  c ame from S c hu l l e r ' s  
wo�k i n  coun s e l l ing . The f i r s t  examp l e  invo lved a 
min i s te r  who wa s attend i ng a l e adership wor k shop . He 
was c r i t i c a l  of s u c c e s s ful mini s ters and wa s adv i s ed 
to forg ive h imse l f  for h i s  low leve l o f  suc c e s s . Thi s 
forgivene s s  a l lowed h im to learn from tho s e  more 
s uc c e s s fu l  than he and to tran s form h i s  mini s try . 8 6  The 
s e cond examp l e  wa s c oncerned with the gui l t  a fam i ly 
wa s expe r i enc i n g  i n  c onne c t ion with the death of a loved 
one . Aga i n , forg ivene s s  a l lowed a re l e a s e  from the 
' 1 8 7  gu1 t .  Both examp l e s  s erved a s  mode Ls for the theme . 
Schu l l e r  e s tab l i s hed a factua l ba s i s  for both examp l e s  
b y  l inking them t o  h i s  work in c ouns e l l ing . 
One i n s t an ce o f  re futation occurred a s  a s upport 
for the fourth theme . 
I f  you s how me s omeone who has a prob lem wi th 
faith , I wi l l  s how you s omeone who nine time s  out 
of ten ha s a · gui l t problem . The arrogant a gno s t i c  
o r  the haughty a the i s t , i f  h e  could unde rgo depth 
analy s i s , wou l d  find that at some point i n  h i s 
l i fe he s ai d  s ome thing , or did some thing or f �� l ed 
to do s ome th i n g  that c aused gu i l t to c ome i n . 
Th i s  argument wa s o f fered to re fute the po s i ti on that 
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forgivene s s i s  not nec e s s ary for thos e  who do not b e l i eve 
in God . He po ints to a need for forg ive ne s s  a s  the 
barr.ier to the ir be l i e f . 
I n  deve loping the theme through forg ivene s s  
we c an ach i eve new l eve l s  o f  suc c e s s , Schu l l e r  a s ked 
three rhetor i c a l  que s t ions . I n  the f i r s t  rhetor i c a l  
que s tion S chu l l e r  a sked , " You c a n  do a �undred thi n g s  
r i�ht and y o u  c an make o n e  mi s take , and what wi l l  you 
r�me�be r ? " 8 9  In thi s que s tion the answer wa s s ugge s te d . 
Sc hu l le r  made two add i t i ona l inquirie s .  The f i r s t  wa s , 
" Why 1 ? ,,
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are peo p l e  lone y .  And the second wa s , " What 
doe s forgive ne s s  do ? " 9 1  I n  both o f  the s e  que s t io n s , 
the s ugge s te d  answer was prov ided in argumen t s  pre c e di n g  
t h e  que s ti on a n d  an answer a l s o  fo l l owed t h e  que s t ion . 
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I n  both que s ti o n s  the s ugge s ted answer had bee n  prov ided 
to the aud i e nc e  and the que s tion e l i c i ted a re s pon s e  from. 
the al'ldienc e . 
I n  attempti ng to e s tabl i sh the four theme s i n  
the s e rmon " Human Va lue s f o r  Dynam i c  Living : Forgivene s s , " 
the l i terary a l l u s i o n  wa s the mos t  frequent cho i c e  o f  
s upport , be ing empl oyed n ine time s . Rhe tor i c a l  que s t ions 
we re a s ke d  s even t ime s , whi le four instanc e s  o f  
compar i son and c on tr a s t  were c ited . Three examp l e s  
we re u s ed and two c i tations o f  autho r i ty o c c urred , whi l e 
ane c dote and i l lus trat i on e ach appeared onc e . Cons truc ted 
d i a logue and s t a t i s t i c s  were not emp loyed a s  s upport 
in thi s s e rmon . 
Forms o f  Support i n  " Someday i s  Today " 
F i r s t  theme 
The f i r s t  theme that Schu l l e r  deve loped in the 
s e rmon " Some day is Today " wa s s a lvation is be i ng re l e a se d  
to _ deve l op one ' s ful l  potent i a l . Anec dote , c o n s truc t e d  
di a logue , i l lu s trations , re futat ion , rhe tor i c a l 
que s t ion , and s ta t i s t i c s were not u s ed a s  form s  o f  
s upport for thi s  theme . 
Two c itation s from authority were u s ed to 
e s tabl i sh the f i r s t  theme . 
I n  the Judai c  and Chri s.t i an fai th we look to 
the Old Te st ament and the Hebrew doctr ine o f  
s a lvation . I t  dealt wi th and confirmed the i s sue 
o f  s in .  They de f ined s in as a bg�ckage between 
the human be ing and Creator God . 
· 
Schul ler c i ted hi s to � i c a l  re l igious author i ty i n  the 
f i r s t  c a s e  and returned to it  for support in the s e c ond 
instanc e . 
F i r s t  o f  a l l , " s a lvation " in the Jewi sh 
trad ition dea l t  mainly wi th the eternal e lement . 
They had a doc tr ine o f  Hade s from which emerged 
the h i s toric 9hr i s tian doctrine o f  He l l . There­
fore , s a lvation me ant having eternal hope with­
out fear of Hade s or 9 �e l l , and re storing that separation from God . 
I n  both c a s e s  the i n formation c i ted wa s a s s i gned to 
rel igi ous authority , which give s it the credib i l ity 
as soc i ated with authori ty . 
Compari son and c ontrast was cho s en only once 
as a form o f  s upport for the f i r s t  theme . 
We do not try to induce people into 
Chr i s t i an i ty by a s sur ing them that they wi l l  
never go to he l l . We never want a person to 
bec ome a Chr i s t i an out of fear . We want them 
to become a Chr i s;!an out of love for God and 
for Jesus Chri s t . 
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Schul ler contr a s t s  the i de a  o f  s a lvation a s  a f i re e s c ape 
with the idea that s a lvation is a love for God . Although 
thi s  c a s e  i s  not deve loped in detai l ,  it doe s o f fer 
a compar i s on o f  two di f ferent ideologi e s . 
Schu l ler employed the u s e  o f  one lengthy _examp l e  
in deve loping the f ir s t  theme . The example wa s bas e d  
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on a te lephone interv iew Schul ler gave on a rad i o  s ta t i on . 
Schul ler rec e ived a c a l l concern ing h i s  att i tude toward 
homo s exua l s . S c hu l ler ' s  f inal re sponse was , " Now i f  
you ' re homo s exua l you need to dis cover s omething better . · 
You need re l e a s e  from the prob lem that traps you on 
a lower leve l than what God intended you to enj oy . " 9 5  
S chul ler ind i c ated the factual ba s i s  for thi s  example 
by e s tabl i shing the s i tuation o f _the radio i nterv i ew 
and by giving the name and location o f  the radio s tat ion . 
Literary a l lus ion was chosen once a s  a s upport 
for the f ir s t  theme . The re ference was , " Beho ld now 
i s  the accept ab l e  time , now i s  the day o f  s a lvation . 
( I I Cor inthians 6 : 2 1 )  . " 9 6  Thi s  c a s e  o f  l i terary a l lu s ion 
was a bib l i c a l  c i tation . 
Theme two 
The s ec ond theme deve loped by Schul ler i n  
" Someday i s  Today " wa s s a lvation occur s  when one 
exper i ence s  acceptance of God . No re ferenc e  to author i ty ,  
i l lustration s , or s tati s t i c s  �ere found in support o f  
the · second theme . 
One an�cdote supported the s econd theme . I n 
thi s  s tory S chul ler told o f  a young boy who thought 
he could not go to church because he did not have any 
money . S c hu l l e r  gave the chi ld a nickel  s o  that h e  
coul d  go i n s i de . The s tory ended with the l i tt l e  boy 
g iv i ng back the n i c ke l  and s ay ing , " Mi s ter , here ' s  your 
nickel . I didn ' t have to pay to get in a ft e r  a l l ! " 9 7  
· whi l e the s tory app e a r s  to have been b a s e d  on fac t , 
i t  was cons i de r e d  a s  an anec dote becau s e  o f  i t s  amu s i ng 
nature . 
One c a s e  o f  c ompar i son and contr a s t  wa s found 
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to have been u s ed i n  s upport o f  the idea s a lvat i o n  oc cur s 
when one expe r i en c e s  a c ceptanc e o f  God . S c hu l l e r  c ompared 
s in to a go l f  ba l l  s o  that he c ould contr a s t two d i f ferent 
' d  b t . 9 8  � e a s  a ou s �n .  
Cons tructed d i a logue wa s used a s  a form o f  s upport 
to deve lop the s e c ond theme in · one i n s tanc e . 
And then i f  you cou ld mee t  that I de al One 
and get to know him , he wou ld c a l l  on you and 
s ay , " Hey , I need you , I ' ve got a j ob for you . " 
And you woul d  s ay , " But I ' ve got to t e l l  you , 
I ' m not good e nough to work for you . " Then he 
would s ay , " Look , I know all about you , b�� I 
l ove you , I forgive you , and I want you . " 
I n  thi s  c a s e  S c hu l l er indic ated that the d i s c our s e i s  
hypothe t i c a l . Thi s  f i c t ional ba s i s  c on s t i tut e s  c o n s tructed 
d i a l ogue . 
A s ingl e  ex amp l e  wa s emp loyed in deve lop ing 
the· s e c ond theme . 
Dr . Jampo l s ky wa s an athe i s t  be fore h e  b e c ame 
a be l i ever . As a p s ychiatr i s t , he u s e d  to think 
peop l e  who c ame to c hurch were frightened peopl e  
who needed r e l i g i on . But now he look s back and 
be l i eve s that as an athe i s t , he was the f e a r f u l  
person . He recal l s , " I  did not dare to be l i e ve . 
I was a fraid o f  what a re l igious experienc e  
would d o  t o  me . "  But one day h e  s a id , " I  am 1 0 0  wi l l ing to be a be l i ever , i f  there i s  a God . " 
The factual ba s i s  for thi s c a s e  i s  c le ar ly demons trated 
by the use of direct quotations from a named s ourc e . 
Three l ite rary a l lus ions were used to e s tab l i sh 
the idea that s alvat ion occurs wh�n one expe r i enc e s  
acceptance o f  God . The f i r s t  two c a s e s  are typ i c a l  
o f  previ ous u s e s  o f  l ite rary al lus ion . F i r s t  Schu l ler 
reads , " By grac e �re you s aved through faith ; and thi s 
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i s  not your own doing , i t  i s  the gi ft o f  God . ( Ephe s i ans 
2 : 8 ) " 1 0 1  I n  the s econd ins tance he rec a l led an o ld 
hymn , " Je sus pai d  it  a l l , Al l to Him I owe ; S i n  had 
le ft a c rims on s ta i n , He wa shed it white as snow . " 1 0 2  
Both ins tanc e s  are o f  a rel igious nature , one bib l i c a l  
and the other a hymn . The final l i terary al lus ion was 
the s tory o f  Don Quixote from Man o f  La Manc ha . Schul ler 
shared the s tory of  Don Quixote ' s  faith i n  Aldonz a . 1 0 3  
Thi s  c a se was the longe s t  l i terary a l lus i on employed 
by the spe ake r . I t  wa s a l s o  the only one that did not 
have a b ib l i c a l , or at l e a s t  a religiou s , ba s i s . 
Re futat ion occurred a s  a form o f  support for 
the . se cond theme on three occas ions . 
And there are tho s e  people who . s ub s c r ibe to 
our po s s ib i l i ty thinking who thi nk that 
po s s ibi l i ty thinking is nothing more than human 
e f fort . But it j us t  doe s n ' t  work that way . I t  
i s  not j us t  human e f fort , rather it ' s  human 
e f forts that fb�d the ir root s  in God and i n  
Je sus Chri s t . 
I n  thi s c a s e  the oppo s ing c la im wa s c learly s tated and 
then re futation o f  that po s ition was o f fered . The two 
rema ining c a s e s  o f  re futation were s imi lar to the one 
1 0 5 quoted above . None o f  the i n s tance s o f  re futation 
were deve l oped in great deta i l . 
S c hul ler a s ked four rhetorical que s tions i n  
support o f  the s e c ond theme . Three time s S c hu l l e r  
. . " .. 1 0 6  . �nqu�red , How are you rea l ly s aved ? I n� t i a l ly 
thi s que s t ion would not appe ar to sugge st a re spon s e . 
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However ,  Schu l l er had provided the an swer pr ior to a sk ing 
the que s ti on and he s uppl ied the answer immediately 
a fter the que s tion , e ach time it was asked . Addi t ional ly , 
the que s t ion wa s repe ated o ften enough that the audience 
could recogn i z e  the repetition and antic ipate the answe r . 
The fourth que s t ion , " Why would we rebe l aga i n s t  a God 
l ike that ? " 1 0 7  wa s u sed to sugge s t  an emotional re s ponse .  
The que s t ion was arranged so that it did not e l i c i t  a 
dire ct r e s ponse from the audience but sti l l  could trigger 
an emotional reac tion . 
I n  attempting to e s t�b l i sh the two theme s i n  
the sermon " Someday i s  Today � " S chuller ' s  mo s t  frequent 
cho i c e s  of support were l i terary al lus ions and rhet or i c a l  
que s t ions , wi th e a c h  u s e d  four t ime s . Three c a s e s  o f  
re futat ion were u s e d , with re ference to author i ty ,  
c ompari son and contr as t , and examples each u s ed twi c e . 
· Anecdote and cons tructed d i a logue each appeared once , 
whi le i l lu s trat ions and s ta t i s t i c s  were not u s ed to 
deve lop thi s s e rmon . 
Forms o f  Support in " Balance Your Wa it 
to Fit Your We ight " 
First theme 
The f ir s t  theme Schul ler deve loped in the s e rmon 
" Ba l ance Your W.ai t  to Fit Your We ight " wa s the great 
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achi evers are tho se who c an make -- dec i s ions . No c i tat ion s  
from autho r i ty , l iterary a l lus ions , re futation , rhe toric � !  
que s ti on s , or s tati s t i c s - were di scovered i n  support 
of  the f i r s t theme . 
I n i t i a l ly , i t  appe ared as though two anec dote s 
had been u s e d  a s  support for the first theme . Upon 
c lo s er examination , it wa s di scovered that the f i r s t 
anecdote , an amus ing s tory about a three- legged c h i c ken , 
did not support the f i r s t  theme and was not r e l ated 
to the second theme . 1 0 8  The second anec dote was the 
only one c ounte d as a cho i c e  of support for the f i r s t  
theme . 
One man c ame running a longs ide the pier . 
He took a runn ing l e ap , j umped three feet and 
l ande d on the ferry that was moving . He . 
breathle s s ly exc l a imed , " Wow , I made it ! " 
The dec k- hand s a i d , " What ' s  your hurry ? We ' d  
have been a long the p i er in another minute . " 
So�e Pjg� le don ' t know i f  they ' re c oming or 
go1ng . 
Thi s  amu s i ng s tory was u s e d  in support o f  the f i r s t  
theme . 
One c a s e  o f  c ompar i son and contr a s t  was u s ed 
to s upport the f i r s t  theme . S c hu l ler contras ted " e a g l e-
powe red peopl e "  who are great ach i ever s 1  wi th " k iwi 
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peop l e " who h i de from re a l i ty . The speaker wa s c ontra s t-
ing two me thods o f  approaching prob l ems . He c onc luded 
by s ay ing , " Eagl e s  fly . K iwi b i rds burrow and try to 
f 1 .  ,, 1 1 0  e s c ape rom rea 1 ty . 
Cons truct e d  d i a logue wa s used onc e to s upport 
the f i r s t  theme ; 
What we ighs people down and what l i ft s  them 
up ?  Some o f  you mi ght answer the f i r s t  part o f  
thi s  que s t ion with one word , " Gui lt . "  Other s  
might s ay , " Th e  s e n s e  o f  be ing overwhe lme d . "  
Another answer may be , " The f e e l ing o f  be i ng 
trapped i¥ 1 a s i tuat ion from which there ' s  no e s c ape . " · 
S chul l e r  c re ated a f i c t i onal que s tion- and- an swer s i tuation 
invo lving f i c t i o n a l  r e s pon s e s  from l i s tene r s . 
Thr e e  examp l e s  were u s e d  in support o f  the f i r s t  
theme . Al l three examp l e s  were from peop l e  S c hu l l er 
had d i re c t ly or i ndi re c t ly couns e l led on s ome prob l em . 
I n  the f i r s t  examp l e  S c hu l l e r  re ferred to pe op l e  h e  
had coun s e l l ed , " You don ' t have a probl em that n e e d s  
to be s o lved . Y o u  s imply have a dec i s ion y o u  need to 
m k . " 1 1 2 a e .  The s e c ond examp l e  i nvo lve d  a woman who 
dec ided to return to c o l l ege at the age o f  thirty- four .
1 1 3 
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The final example c oncerned a woman with a s evere we i ght 
1 1 4  probl em . Al l three example s appeared to have a factual 
bas i s . 
Five i l lustrations were used in deve loping the 
idea the great achi ever s are tho s e  who c an make dec i s i on s . 
Al l f ive o f  them were deve loped as brie f c a s e s  in poi n t . 
They were not deve loped in an y deta�l  but did s e rve 
to provide support for the the s i s . Al l o f  them we re 
specul ative in nature . 
Perhaps you ' re a c o l lege_ student , hav i ng a 
tough time with grade s . You may ask your s e l f  
i f  you ' re rea l ly cut out for school . You may 
even think , " Why am I doing thi s � 1 5Maybe I s hould j ust quit s choo l and get a j ob . " 
The rema i ning four i l lustrations were s imi l ar i n  nature 
h .  1 1 6  to t � s  one . 
Theme two 
S c hu l l e r  brie f ly deve loped a second theme i n  
the s e rmon " Ba l ance Your Wa it t o  Fit Your We ight . "  I t  
introduced the c oncept that you must re ly o n  God to 
prov ide gui danc e i n  making dec i s ions . No instanc e s  
o f  anecdote ,  authori ty , compari son and c ontra s t ,  i l lu s tra-
tion , l i terary a l lus ion , re futat ion , rhetor i c a l  que s t ion , 
or . s tat i s t i c s  were found i n  support o f  the s econd theme . 
Cons truc ted d i a l ogue was used once in support 
of the s econd theme . 
He ' l l answer that prayer wi th thi s  que s t i on : 
" Have you a c c epted the gi ft I ' ve a lre ady o f fe r ed 
you ? I f  not , then why s hould I give you any th i ng 
e l s e ? " 
And you s ay ,  " But , God , what have you 
o f fered ? " H e  s ay s ,  " I  have o f fered you the g i f t  
o f  my s on , J e s u s  Chr i s t . I f  you ' l l a c c ept h im , 
he ' l l be your fr i end . . . .  He ' l l wal k  w i th you 
and he ' l l s ay to you , " Ho l d  on , ho ld on , ho l d  
on ! " 
" But , " you s ay , " How long mu s t  I wai t ? " God 
answer s , " When the �y7den is heavy , the p a t i ence 
mus t  be heavy too . " 
Al though the c onve r s a t i on invo lved God and an aud ie n c e  
member , t h e  d i al o gue wa s obv i ou s ly o f  t h e  s pe aker ' s  
invention . S c hu l l e r  c reated a f i c t ional que s t ion- and-
answe r  s i tuat i on o f  d i r e c t  di s c ours e  that c o u l d  be 
c on s ide re d  c o n s truc ted d i alogue . 
Two examp l e s  were used i n  support o f  the s ec ond 
theme . The f i r s t  examp l e  wa s the l i fe o f  Chr i s t , 1 1 8 
. . 1 1 9  and the s e c ond examp l e  wa s S c hu l ler ' s  l i fe . B o th 
were s e l e c te d  a s  examp l e s  . o f  indiv idua l s  who had r e l i e d  
o n  God- f o r  gui dance i n  making dec i s ions . 
I n  attempting to e s tab l i sh the two theme s i n  
" Ba l ance Your Wa i t  to F i t  Your We ight , "  S c hu l l e r ' s  mo s t  
freq�ent c ho i c e s  o f  s upport were examp l e s  and i l lu s tr a -
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tions ; each wa s u s e d  f ive t ime s . Two c a s e s o f  c on s truc ted 
d i a logue were a l s o  emp l oye d . Compar i son and c ontra s t  
�nd anec dote we re e a c h  u s e d  onc e , whi l e  autho r i ty , l i t e rary 
a l l u s ion , re futat ion , rheto r i c a l  que s ti on s , and s ta t i s t i c s  
were not u s e d  a s  form s  o f  support . 
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I n  compi l ing the frequency o f  the various forms 
of support used in the three sermons " Human Va lue s for 
Dynamic Living : Forgivene s s , " " Someday i s  Today , "  and 
" Ba l ance Your Wa it to Fit Your We ight , "  l i te r ary a l lus ion 
wa s found to occur mos t  frequent ly , occurring thi rteen 
time s . Rhe tori c a l  que s tions were asked e l even t ime s , 
examples were u s ed ten t ime s , compari son and c ontras t  
wa s used s even t ime s , i l lustrat ion s were used s ix t ime s , · 
c i tation s  o f  authori ty and c a s e s  o f  re futat ion were 
used four time s e ach , ane cdote s ?nd s ituations o f  
cons truc ted d i a logue were used three time s e ach , and 
sta t i s t i c s  were not employed as a form of support·. 
Thematic Compari s on 
Two themes were deve loped by Conwe l l  in " Acre s 
o f  D i amonds . "  The f i r s t  theme was there are numerou s 
opportun i t i e s  for one to g a in wea l th . The s econd theme 
to be deve loped stated that it i s  one ' s  mora l duty to 
ge t rich . Both o f  thes e  theme s stre s s ed the c ommon 
i de a  o f  f inanc i a l  gain , whi le the s econd theme i ntroduced 
a need for faith in God . 
A total o f  e i ght theme s were deve loped by S c hu l ler 
in . the three s ermons " Human Value s for Dynami c Living : 
Forgivene s s , " " Someday i s  Today , " and " Ba l ance Your 
Wa it to Fit Your We ight . "  In  the first sermon four 
theme s were deve loped . The first theme wa s God o f fe r s  
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us  forgivene s s . Th i s  wa s fo l lowed by the theme forgive­
ne s s  is  non- j udgmen t a l  love . The th i rd theme to appear wa s 
we mus t  forgive othe r s  in order to be forgive n . The f i n a l  
theme S c hu l l e r  deve l oped in th i s  sermon
_
wa s through 
forgivene s s  we c an a c h i eve new l eve l s  o f  succ e s s . Two 
theme s were deve loped in the s e c ond s ermon . The f i r s t  
theme to appe ar wa s s a lvat ion i s  be ing re l e a s e d  t o  deve l op 
one ' s  ful l  potent i a l . The s e c ond theme to b e  deve loped 
wa s s a lv a t ion occurs when one experienc e s  a c c eptance 
o f . God . Two theme s were a l s o  deve loped i n  the th i rd 
s e rmon . The f i r s t  theme e s tab l i shed the ide a  the gre at 
achi ever s  are tho s e  who c an make dec i s ion s . The s e c ond 
theme s tated you mu s t  re ly on God to prov ide gu i danc e 
in making dec i s i o n s . 
Al though no two theme s were ident i ca l , two ide a s  
s e emed t o  have been repeated in at l e a s t  o n e  theme i n  
e ac h  s e rmon . The f i r s t  i dea that wa s common to a l l  
thr e e  s e rmons wa s that one mus t  have f a i th i n  God . I n  
the f i r s t  s e rmon . the f i r s t  theme expre s s ed the i d e a  
that God o f fe r s  o n e  forgivene s s . Thi s  imp l i ed a n e e d  
to have f a i th i n  God . I n  the s e c ond sermon the s ec ond 
theme e s tabl i she d  the c oncept that s a lvat ion o c c u r s  
when o n e  expe r i e nc e s  a c c e ptance o f  God . Thi s  theme 
c le ar ly s tated a nec e s s i ty for hav ing f a i th in God . 
In  the f i n a l  theme the ide a  was that you mus t  r e l y  on 
God to provide guidance in making dec i s ions . Aga i n , 
thi s theme c l a imed fa i th in God as  a nec e s s ity .  
The s e c ond i dea that wa s common to a l l  thre e  
sermons w a s  that s omehow faith in God wou ld he lp one 
achieve s ome l eve l o f  succ e s s . In the f i r s t  s e rmon , 
the fourth theme deve lops the idea through forgivene s s  
we c an achieve new leve l s  o f  suc c e s s . In  thi s  theme 
forgivene s s  wa s brought about through faith in God and 
thi s would then lead to achievement and succ e s s . I n  
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the second s e rmon the f i r s t  theme stated s a lvat ion i s  
be ing re leased to deve lop one ' s ful l  potent i a l .  S a lvation 
would come about through faith in God . And s alvation 
then a l lows for fu l l  deve lopment or achievement . I n  
the third s e rmon the f i r s t  theme expl ained that the 
gre at achiever s are tho se who c an make dec i s ions . One 
should re ly on God i n  maki ng dec i s ions and then God 
would aid one in achievement . 
I n  looking at the theme s deve loped by Conwe l l 
in " Acres o f  D i amond s "  and the theme s deve l oped in the 
three sermon s  by S c huller s ome s imi l ar i t i e s  app eared . 
However ,  no two theme s in any o f  the four s peeche s were 
ident i c a l . A re l ig i ous or moral tone was pre sent in 
a l l · four speeche s . In " Ac re s  of Diamonds " thi s  wa s 
expre s s ed in the idea that gaining wea l th was a mor a l  
respon s ib i l i ty . Conwe l l  a l s o  made bri e f  sugge s tions 
a s . to a proper way o f  e arn i ng and di spo s ing o f  thi s  
wea lth , a l though thi s  was neve r deve loped i n to a c le a r  
theme . S c hu l l e r  c le ar ly deve loped the idea that one 
needs to have f a i th i n  God . However , un l ike Conwe l l , 
he did not imme d i ate ly l ink thi s  theme . to s u c ce s s , 
financ i a l  or otherw i s e . 
The e nc ompa s s ing theme succ e s s  i s  ava i l ab l e  
to anyone wi l l i ng t o  s ee k  i t  wa s a l s o  pre s en t  i n  a l l  
four s pe e c he s . I n  " Ac r e s o f  D i amond s " Conwe l l  c l e a r ly 
advocated f inanc i a l  succ e s s . �oth theme s deve loped 
in the l e c ture po i n t  toward thi s  ide a l . The f i r s t  theme 
po inted out the opportun i t i e s  to gai n  we a l th , and the 
s econd theme made a c h i ev ing thi s  we a l th one ' s mor a l  
r e s pon s i b i l i ty . Toge ther they made a s trong s tat ement 
about a mor a l  duty to a c h i eve f i nanc i a l  succ e s s . 
Whi l e the thre e  s e rmon s  by SChu l l e r  d i d  not 
spec i fy f inanc i a l  s uc c e s s  at any po int , succ e s s  w a s  
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a l so a key e l eme nt - in the i r  make- up .  The s e rmon s  deve loped 
ide a s  concerning the need to deve lop one ' s ful l  poten t i al ,  
or suc c ee d , or a c h i ev e � Thi s  theme o f  achievemen t  wa s 
a lway s l inked to f a i th i n  God . So whi le S c hu l l e r  d i d  
n o t  c la im that s uc c e s s  wa s a mora l  duty he d i d  make 
·th� c la im that i f  one had f a i th in God one woul d  a c h i eve 
succ e s s . 
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No l i te r a l  repl i c ation o f  any one theme o c c urred 
in the four speeches under con s iderat i on . Howev e r ,  
the encompa s s ing theme succ e s s  i s  ava i l ab l e  to anyone 
wi l l ing to s e ek i t  wa s deve loped in a l l  four s pe e c he s . 
Each o f  the four s pe ec he s pre s ented a c omb ination o f  
theme s that was a n  ama l gamation o f  spiritu a l  and s e c u l ar 
value s . The pr inc i p a1 vari anc e betwee n  the two s pe ake r s  
was that they uti l i z ed the two va lue s e t s  i n  di f f er e nt 
proport i on s . Cqnwe l l  re l ie d  very heav i ly on s ec u l ar 
value s , whi l e  i n  � ompar i son , Schu l l e r  re l i e d  mor e  h e av i ly 
on spiritual value s .  
Compar i son of Forms o f  Support 
I n  r anking the frequency of  the var i o u s  form s  
o f  s upport , Conwe l l  u s ed t h e  rhetor i c a l  que s t i on mo s t  
o ften . I t  wa s u s ed s e venteen time s . Con s t ru c t e d  d i a logue 
and re futa t i on e a c h  appe ared thirteen t ime s . Examp l e s  
were used ten t ime s fo l l owed b y  the occurrence o f  s ix 
anec dote s .  F ive c a s e s  o f  c ompar i s on and c ontr a s t  we re 
employed .  Thr e e  l i te r ary a l lus ions were u s e d  whi l e 
only one i l l u s tration and one c a s e  o f  s ta t i s t i c s  were 
c i te d .  No c it a t i o n s  from authority were u s ed . ( S e e  
�ab l e  1 on p a g e  8 2 . ) 
I n  rank i ng the frequency o f  �he comb ined form s  
o f  s uppor t  from S c hu l l e r ' s  three sermon s , t h e  l i te rary 
a l lu s ion app e a r ed mos t  o ften . I t  was u s ed thi r te e n  
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t ime s , fo l lowed by the o ccurrence o f  e leven rhetor i c a l  
que s ti on s . T e n  examp l e s  were u s ed . Addi t i o na l ly , s even 
c a s e s of c ompar i son and contr as t , s ix i l lu s tr at i on s , 
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four c it a t i o n s  o f  author ity and four c a s e s o f  r e fut a t i on , 
three ane c dote s and thr e e  s ituat ions o f  cons truct e d  
d i a l ogue were found . N o  s tati s t i c s  were c i ted . 
T ab l e  1 on page 8 2 . ) 
( Se e  
Some s imi l ar i t i e s  we re evident upon gro s s  
c ompar i son o f  t�e two speaker ' s  forms o f  s upport . 
Both speake r s  re l ie d  he av i ly on the u s e  o f  examp l e s  
and rhe tori c a l  �ue s t i ons a s  forms o f  s upport . I f  
anecdo t e s , examp l e s , and i l lu s trations were a l l  grouped 
toge ther as type s of s tor i e s ,  they were a l s o  emp loyed 
frequen t ly . Rhetor i c a l  que st ions may have been favor e d  
bec a u s e  they· are br i e f and qui c k ly draw an aud i e nc e ' s  
attenti on to a theme . Stat i s t i c s  were not u s ed by e ither 
speaker with any frequency . 
One wou ld expe c t  frequent quotations from the 
Bible to appear i n  a s ermon , wh i l e  bib l i c a l  re ferenc e s  
wou l d  not b e  expe cted to appear frequent!� i n  a l e c ture . 
I f  one d i s c ount s  S c hu l ler ' s  c i tation o f  re l i gi ou s  author i ty 
and b ib l i c a l  re ferenc e s  a s  l iterary a l lu s ion , then the s e  
· forms o f  s uppor t  were not frequent cho i c e s  o f  the two 
speake r s . Aga i n , the s e  type s o f  s upport may not have 
been cho s e n  b e c au s e  they are frequently deta i le d  and 
may lack aud i e n c e  appea l .  D i sc ounti ng S chul l e r ' s  u s e  
o f  re l i g i ou s  autho r i ty and bib l i c a l  re ferenc e s  may h e l p  
t o  ad j u s t  f o r  t h e  d i f ferenc e s  tha t might be inherent 
betwe en homi l et i c s  and lectur ing as speaking s ty l e s . 
The u s e  o f  anecdote s , compari son and cdntra s t , and 
i l lu s trations fe l l  in the midd l e  frequency of c ho i c e  
for both speaker s . 
Two d i f ferenc e s  appeared in the frequency with 
whi c h  the s pe ake r s  u s ed two of the forms of s uppo r t . 
Conwe l l  uti l i z ed c o n s tructed dia logue and re fut a t i on · 
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muc h  more frequently than did Schul ler . The s e  two forms 
of s upport might have been too lengthy to empl oy 
frequently in the shorter sermons that Schu l l er de l ivered . 
However , c lo s e r  examination revea led that the c a s e s  
o f  con s truc ted d i a logue and re futation were not among 
the mo s t  lengthy forms of support employe d . P e r s on a l  
pre ference may have c aused Conwe l l  t o  u s e  the s e  two 
forms o f  s upport more frequently than they we re u s ed 
by S c hu l l e r . 
Rhe tor i c a l  que s tions and stor i e s  i n  the form 
o f anec dote s ,  examp l e s , and i l lustrations were favore d  
by bo th speake r s , whi le c i tat ions from author i ty , l i te rary 
a l l us ion s , and s t at i s t i c s  were avo ided by both spe ake r s . 
I ns tance s  o f  c ompar i son and contrast were u s e d  by both 
speake r s , but were not one o f  the mo s t  frequent c hQi c e s  
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o f  support . F ina l ly , Con�e l l  and Sdhu l l e r  d i f f er e d  
in the i r  r e l i anc e on c o n s tructed d i a logue a n d  r e futat ion . 
a s  cho i c e s  o f  s upport . 
Rea so n s  for S imi l ar i t i e s  
I n  exami n i ng the genera l i z ed mor a l  theme , the 
enc ompa s s in g  theme of succ e s s , and tho s e  form s  of s upport 
that were s e l e c te d  or avo ided by both speakers ,  s ome 
exp l anati on s  s e emed to bec ome evident . 
C onwe l l  may have , directly or ind i re c t ly , had 
an i n f luenc e on Schu l l e r . S inc e Conwe l l ' s  l e c ture s 
and s e rmons have been pub l i shed a long with s eve r a l  
bi ographi e s , S c hu l le r  may have s tudi e d  them . Add i t iona l ly , 
Conwe l l  may have i n f luenc ed another speaker o r  an 
i n s tructor that had an i n f luence on S c hu l l e r . 
On July 1 6 , 1 9 8 6 , a te lephone c a l l  wa s p l ac e d  
t o  Cry s t a l  Cathedr a l  Min i s t r i e s in Garden Grove , 
Ca l i forni a ,  to e l ic i t add i tional in forma t i on . Barbara 
Hagle r , Robert S c hu l l e r ' s  per s onal s e cretary , wa s 
contacted . She r e l ayed a s e r i e s o f  que s ti o n s  to S c hu l l er . 
On July 2 1 , 1 9 8 6 , a fo l low-up c a l l  was made and M s . 
Hag l e r  returned S c hu l l er • s · r e s pons e s . 
The que s ti o n s  and answe r s  were � 
1 .  I s  Dr . S c hu l l e r  fami l iar w i th Rev�rend Rus s e l l  
H .  Conwe l l ,  who was a prominent s pe aker from about 1 8 6 1 
through 1 9 1 5 ? Conwe l l  wa s mos t  noted for h i s  l e c ture 
" Acre s of Di amonds " and for founding Temp l e  Unive r s ity . 
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An swer : I never knew o f  him .  But , I have heard 
o f  the " Ac r e s  of D i amonds " lecture . 
2 .  I f  s o , how did he become fami l i ar with Conwe l l ?  
Answer : Not fami l i ar with Conwe l l . 
3 .  Has thi s had any influence on the manner 
in which Dr . Schu l ler s tructure s and / or de l iver s h i s  
spe eche s ?  
Answer : No . 
Schul ler acknowl edge s an acquaintance with 
Conwe l l ' s lecture " Ac r e s  of D i amonds . "  Whi le he s tate s 
that Conwe l l  did not have an influence on speaking 
struc ture and / or de l ivery , an inf luence may have been 
fe l t , at l e a s t  at a s ubcon s c i ous leve l . 
Both men attended s eminary . Thi s provided a 
theo logi c a l  bac kground for the spiritual theme they 
both e s poused . During the ir t ime in s eminary they were 
both acquainted with forma l training in pub l i c  addre s s . 
Thi s tra i ning may have inf luenced the type s o f  s upport i ng 
material s they s e l ec ted . 
Fina l ly , there may have been s ome s imi l a r it i e s  
i n  the audience s both men addre s s ed . · Both men s poke 
to l arge hete rogeneous groups . The s e  groups may have 
changed in c ompo s i tion from one pre s entation to the 
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next . I n  add i ti on , the audienc e  would not nec e s s ar i ly 
come from a re l igiou s  background . Thi s  aud ience 
compo s i t ion may have c aused both men t o  dev e l o p  popu lar 
theme s .  Both s peakers deve loped theme s that were b a s e d , 
at l e a s t  in part , on popul ar soc ial myths , such a s  " the 
American dre am "  and " the s e l f-made man . " Thi s type 
of myth would provide a s tarting point for the f inanc i a l  
theme s deve loped by Conwel l and for the suc c e s s  theme s 
developed by Schu l l e r . Wi thout popular theme s with 
broad appea l s  it  would h ave been di f f icult for both 
men to maintain · the ir l arge fo l lowings . 
Audience c ompo s i ti on a l so may have i n f luenced 
the forms of s upport both speaker s pre ferred . The u s e  
o f  ane cdote s ,  examp l e s , i l lustrations , and s hort 
rhetor ical que s tions would cre ate a vivid and entertaining 
s peech . However , the u s e  o f  c i tations from author i ty , 
l i terary a l lu s ions , and s ta t i s t i c s  would make the 
pre s entation c omp l ex and di f f icult for the audience 
to fol low .  The s e  type s o f  support are a l s o  l e s s  entertain­
ing and o f fer l e s s  audi ence appeal . For the s e  r e a s ons 
they may have been avoi ded . 
The lecture " Acres o f  D i amonds "  may have had 
· an inf luence on Schu l l e r ' s  choice o f  forms of s upport .  
S ince i t  was a popu l ar l ec ture and wa s pub l i shed , 
Schuller may have read i t  and been influenced by the 
forms o f  s upport emp l oyed in " Ac r e s  o f  D i amonds . "  
Additiona l ly , " Ac r e s  o f  D i amond s " may have i n f luenced 
anoth e r  speaker o r  i n s truc tor who had an i n f lue n c e  on 
Schu l l e r . 
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I n  exami n ing the recurrenc e o f  theme s and c ho i c e s  
o f  s upport from Conwe l l  t o  S c hu l l e r  s evera l r e a s on s  
for a recurrence a ppear . Conwe l l  may have had a l a s t i ng 
i n f luen c e - that d i r e c t l y  or i ndirectly a f fe c t e d  S c hu l l e r . 
The i r  training i n  the s eminary may have impacted the i r  
speaking s ty l e . The i r  s imi l a �  upbring i ng i n  a s trong 
Prot e s tant fami ly env i ronment may have been a c ontr i buti ng 
factor in the deve lopment o f  recurrent theme s and c ho i c e s  
o f  s upport . The heterogeneous audience c ompo s i t ion 
may have c au s ed them to deve lop popul ar theme s w i th 
enterta i n i ng form s  o f  s upport in order to ma intai n  a 
large fo l l owi ng . 
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CHAPTER IV 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUS I ONS 
Summary 
Thi s  s tudy repre s e nt s  an attempt to ident i fy 
the theme s . and forms o f  s upport deve loped in Rus s e l l  
Conwe l l ' s " Ac r e s  o f  D i amond s " and de termine the e x tent 
to whi ch tho s e  theme s and forms o f  suppor t  r ecurred 
in s e l e c t e d  s pe e c h e s g iven by - Robert S c hu l l e r . 
" Ac re s o f  D i amonds " was s e le c ted a s  r e pr e s entative 
of the l e c ture s  de l ivered by Conwe l l . Three s e rmon s  
pre s ented dur ing S c hul l e r ' s  " Hour o f  Powe r " t e l ev i s ion 
program were s e l e c ted for ana lys i s . The thr e e  s e rmon s  
were · s e le cted at random , one from e a c h  o f  thre e  
c hrono l ogi c a l  groups o f  s e rmons that Schu l l er had de l ivered 
on the " Hour o f Power . "  
De f in i t ions for theme and for each o f  the ten 
forms of s upport were a s s emb led . I n  attemp t i n g  t o  
e st ab l i sh a de f i n i t ion f o r  theme the de f in i t i on s  o f  
a s uc c e s s ion o f  rhe tor i c a l  . s tudent s were i nv e s t ig a te d . 
The de f i n i t i on o f fe re d  by Le ster Thon s s e n , A .  Cra i g  
Baird ,  and Wa l do W .  Braden wa s modi f i ed b y  Kathe r i ne L .  
Kodi s and Ann Ho l t  Logan , and wa s adapted to thi s  s tudy 
by the author . The de f i n i tions for the ten forms o f  
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s upport c ame from the work o f  Le s ter Thons s e n . and Howard 
Gi l k i n s on , and from the work of Haro ld Barr e t t . 
I n  order to gain an unde r s tanding o f  the events 
and training that may have i n f luenc ed e i ther s p e aker , 
a biograph i c a l  s tudy o f  e ach speaker wa s und e r t ake n . 
Both s pe ak e r s  we re r e ared in a s trong prote s tant e nv i ron­
ment . Conwe l l  and S c hu l ler e ach g�aduated from s eminary . 
Both men eventu a l ly became popu l ar pub l i c  s pe ake r s  who 
s e emed to have s imi l ar appea l s . 
The four speeche s  wer� c are ful ly ana ly z ed a c cord­
ing to the c r i te r i a  e s tab l i shed by the de f i n i t i o n s  to 
determine the theme s and forms of support employed by 
e a c h  spe aker . Each speech wa s f i r s t  examin e d  individua l ly 
to determine the theme s deve loped . Then e a c h  s p e e c h  
wa s ana l y z e d  f o r  a s ingl e  form o f  support . Thi s proc e s s  
wa s repeated for e a c h  o f  the ten forms o f  s uppor t . 
The l i s t s  o f  theme s and cho i c e s  o f  s uppo r t  were 
then examined to determine the degree of  r e c ur r e n c e  
from the former s pe aker t o  the l atter . A n  a ttempt wa s 
made to identi fy thos e  factors whi c h  may have c on tr i buted 
to the recurrence of theme s . and cho i c e s  of s uppo r t . 
Conc lus ions 
I f  i t  is a c c epted that the speec h e s  s e l e c ted 
are repre s entat ive of the rhe tor ic of e ac h  s p e ake r , 
and tha t the de f i n i t ions o f  theme and the ten f o rm s  
o f  support employed for thi s  study are cons i s tent w i th 
standard rhetor i c a l  thinking , then the fo l l owing 
conc lus ion s may be drawn : 
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1 .  Both Conwel l  and Schul ler were popular pub l i c  
speakers addre s s ing re l ative ly large audienc e s  over 
a long per i od of t ime . 
2 .  There appears to be cons iderab l e  s imi l a r i ty 
in bac kground , exper ience , training , and ideologi c a l  
dispos i t ion between Conwe l l  and Schuller . 
3 . A high de gree o f  cons i s tency concerning 
the number o f  theme s deve loped in each speech wa s d i s ­
covered , ranging from two theme s t o  four theme s per 
s peech . 
4 .  Whi le the recurrence o f  theme s appears to 
be re lative ly infrequent when the theme s are c ons i dered 
li tera lly , all o f  the s peeche s addre s sed the encompa s s ing 
theme - - succ e s s  i s  ava i l able to anyone wi l l ing to s e e k  
it-- and i n  thi s re spect demons trate a high degree o f  
recurrence .  
5 . There appeared to be a high level o f  
cons i s tency i n  the forms o f  s upport that were actu a l ly 
cho s en by the two speaker s ,  inc luding : rhetori c a l  
que s ti ons , and stor i e s  i n  the form o f  anecdote s ,  example s ,  
and i l lu s trat i ons . 
6 .  Ther e  appeared to be a h igh l ev e l . o f  
c on s i s tency i n  the forms o f  s upport that were not 
frequently c ho s en by the two speaker s , inc luding : 
c i tations from autho r i ty , l i terary a l lu s ion , and 
s ta t i s t i c s  ( if one d i s c ount s re l i gious autho r i ty , and 
b ib l i c a l  re ferenc e s  in the s e rmons ) . 
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7 .  Whi l e  a vari e ty o f  factors may h ave c ontr ibuted 
to the degree o f  rec urrence of theme s and various forms 
o f  s upport , no overriding s ingle contr ibuting f a c tor 
ha s bee n  ide n t i f i e d . 
Rec ommendations for Further S tudy 
The c omp l e t i on o f  thi s  s tudy has determined 
the extent to whi ch theme s and forms of s upport re curred 
i n  s e lected s p e ec he s by Conwe l l  and S c hu l l e r , and s ome 
probab l e  factor s c ontr ibuting to thi s  degree of recurrence 
have be en explored . Th i s  s tudy e s tabl i s hed s o l i d i f i e d  
de fini t ions o f  theme and o f  the various forms o f  s upport . 
I t  e s tab l i shed an approx imate degree o f  the frequency 
of recurrence of theme s and forms o f  support betwee n  
Conwe l l ' s  " Ac r e s  o f  D i amonds " and thre e  s e le c te d  s ermons 
by S c hu l l e r . Far l e s s  conc lus ive ly ,  i t  h a s  r a i s e d  s ome 
probab l e  factor s c ontr ibuting to thi s  degree o f  r ecurrence . 
However ,  the extent to which the s e  r e s u l t s  would 
gener a l i z e  to o th e r  pre s ent day popular med i a  r e l i g i o u s  
s pe aker s  i s  n o t  known . Other s tud i e s  could u t i l i z e  t h i s  
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methodology to de termine i f  theme s from other e ar l i e r  
speakers recur in t h e  rhetoric o f  other pre s e nt s peakers ,  
such a s  Wi l l i am Jenn ings Bryan and Jerry F a lwe l l  or 
D .  L .  Moody and J immy Swaggert . 
Another tangent i a l  study might · be undertaken 
to determine the degree of commonal i ty of theme s and 
cho i c e s  o f  support among the pre s ent popul ar t e l ev i sed 
re l i gious speaker s ,  such a s  Dupree ' s  s tudy of Jerry 
Falwe l l , Robert .S chul ler , and Jimmy Swaggert . 1 
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APPENDI X  A 
ru11ily Fuir ·"lwlio.•, l 11r. 
�#�& 
AcnEs OF D IAMONDs 
I 
AM astonished that so t nany people shou ld care to 
hear this story over again. Indeed, this lectur� 
has become a study in psychology ; it often breaks 
all rules of oratory, departs from the precepts of 
rhetoric, and yet remains the tnost popular of any 
lecture I have delivered in the fift.y-seven years of tny 
public l ife. I have sometimes ��uJied for a year upon 
a lecturP. and mude careful researcl : , ant! tiH'l !  pres(lP t rd 
the lecture j ust once-never delivered it again .  I put 
too tnuch work on it .  But this hn.d no work ou i t · - · 
tbrown together perfectly at randotn , �poken offhand 
withou t any special preparation , aud it sucrc· ·d� 
when the thing we study, work over, adj ust to a vlan , 
is an entire failure. 
The " Acres of Diamonds " which I have mentioned 
through so many years arc to found in this dty, 
and you are to find thetn. l\lany haYe found thetn. 
And what man has done, man can do. I could not 
fmd anything better to illustrate tny thought than a 
story I have told over nnd over a�ain , and which is 
now found in books in nearly C\'cry l ibrary. 
In 1870 we went down the Tigris Hiver. \Ye hired 
a guide at Bagdad to show us Perscpolis, Nineveh a.nd 
Babylon, and the ancien t coun tries of Assyria as far ·as 
the Arabian Gulf. lie was well acquaint.�! with t he 
land, but he was one of those gu ides who Jo,·e to en t er .. 
tain their patrons ; he was like a barber that tells you 
n1any stories in order to keep your mind off the scrutch­
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I grew tired of hi's telling them and I refused Lo listen 
-looked away whenever he commenced ; that made 
the guide quite angry. I ren1ember that toward 
evening he took his Turkish cap ofT his head and 
swung it ·around in the air. The gesture I did not 
understand and I did not dare look at hirn for fear I 
�hould become the victitn of another story. But, . 
alt.hough I am not a woman, I did look, and thc . instant 
I turned n1y eyes upon that worthy gu ide he was otT 
again. Said he, " I  wil l tell you a story now whirh 
I reserve for my particular friends ! "  So then, count­
ing myself a particular friend, I listened,  and I have 
always been glad I did. 
He said t.here once lived not far front the River 
Indus an ancient Persian by the name of Al Ilafcd. 
He said that AI Hafcd . owned a very large farm with 
orchards, grain fields and gardens. l-Ie was a con­
tented and wealthy man-conten ted because he was 
wealthy, and wealthy because he was contented. 
One day there visited this old farmer one of those 
ancient Buddhist priestR, and he sat down by AI 
Hafed 's fire and told that old farmer how this world 
of ours was made. He said that this world was once a 
mere bank of fog, which is scientifieally true, and he 
said that the Allnighty thrust his finger into the bank 
of fog an_d then began slowly to move his finger around 
and gradually to increase t.he speed of his finger until 
at last he whirled that bank of fog into a solid ball of 
fire, and it went rolling through the universe, burning 
its way through other cosmic banks of fog, until it 
condensed the moisture without,  and fell in floods of 
rain upon the hPat.cd �urfarc and cooled the outward 
crust. Then �he internal flames burst through the 
cooling crust and threw up the moun tains and made 
the hills and the valley of t.his wonderful world of ours. 
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If this internal melted mass burst out and cooled very 
· quickly it became granite ; that which cooled less 
quickly became silver ; and less quickly, gold ; and 
after gold diamonds were made. Said the old prie�t, 
" A  diamond is a congealed drop of sunl igh t. "  
This i s  a scientific · truth also. You all know that a 
dimnond is pure carbon, actually deposited sunlight­
and he said another thing I would not forget : he 
declared that a dimnond is the last and highrst of 
Cod's mineral creations, as a woman is  the la�t and 
highest of Cod's animal creations. I suppose that is 
the reason why the two have such a liking for each 
other. And the old priest told A I  Hafed that if he 
· hatl a handful of diamonds he could purchase a whole 
county, and with a mine of dianwnds he could place 
his children upon thrones through the influence of 
their great wealth. AI Hafed heard all about diarnonds 
and how much they were worth, and wen t  to his bed 
that night 'a poor man-not that he had lost anything , 
but poor because he was discontented and discontented 
because he thought he was poor. He said : " I  want a 
mine of diamonds ! "  So he lay awake all n ight, and 
early in the morning sought out the priest . Now I 
know frmn experience that a priest when a\vakened 
early in the morning is cross. He awoke that priest 
out of his dreams and said to him, " Will you tell n1e 
where I can find diamonds? " The priest said, 
" Diamonds? \Vhat do you wan t with diarnonds? " 
" I  want to be itnmensely rich," said AI Hafed, " but I 
don't know where to go. "  " Well, " said the priest, " if 
you will find a river that runs over white sand bet.ween 
high 1nountains, in those sands you wi11 always see 
diamonds. " " Do you really believe that there is 
such a river? " " Plen ty of them, plenty of them ; all 
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them." AI Hafed said; 1.1 I will go." So he sold his 
farm, collected hi� money at intcrrst., left his family in 
charge of a neighbor, and away he went in search of 
diamonds. He began very proprrly, to my mind, at 
t hr l\ foul1t.a in�  of t.he 1\loon . Aftrrwards he wen t 
around into PaleHtine, then wandered on into Europe, 
and at last, when his money was all spent, and he was 
in rngs, wretchedness and poverty, he stood . on the 
shore of thn.t bay in Barcelona, Spain, when a tidal 
wa ,.e came roll ing in through the Pillars of Hercule::; 
and the poor, afflicted, suffering man could not resist 
, the awful temptation to cast himself into that in corn­
ing tidr, and he sank beneath its foaming crest, never 
to rise in this lif� again.  
When that old guide had told me that very sad 
story , he stopped the camel I was riding and went 
back to fix the baggage on one of the other cantels, 
and I remmnhr.r thinking to myself, " Why did he 
rescrYe that for his par-t-icular friends?" There seemed 
to be no beginning, nuddle or end-nothing to it. 
That was the first story I ever heard told or read in 
which the hero was killed i n  the first chapter. I 
hnd but one· chaptrr of that story and the hero was 
dead. When the guide came back and took up the 
halter of my camel .again, he wen t right on wi th the 
same story. He said that Al Hafed's successor led 
his camel out into the garden to drink, and as that 
<'n.mcl put it� nose down into the r.len.r water of the 
ga rden brook AI l lafcd's succe�sor no ticed a curious 
flash of light from the sands of the shallow stre:un, 
and reaching in he pulled out a black stone having 
nn eye of l ight that reflected all the colors of the ruin­
bow, nnrl he took that curious pebble into the house 
and left it on the rnantel, then went on his way and 
forgot all about it. A few days after that, this same 
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old priest who told AI Hafed -how diamonds were 
made, came in to visit his successor, when he saw 
that flash of l ight from the mantel. He rushed up 
and said , u Here is a diamond-here is  a d iamond ! 
Has AI Unfed returned ?" " No, no ; AI I Jafcd has 
not returned and thnt is not a diamond ; that is 
nothing but a stone ; we found it  right out here in 
our garden. " " But I know a diamond when I see 
it," said he ; " that is a diamond !" 
Then together they rushed to the garden and 
stirred up the white sands with their fingers and found 
others more beautiful,  more valuable diamonds than 
the first, and thus, said the guide to n1e, were di�­
covered the diamond mines of Go lconda, the mm;t 
magnificent  diamond mines in all the history of man­
kind, exceeding the Kimberley in its value. The 
great l(olunoor diamond in England's crown jewels 
and the largest crown dianwnd on earth in  Rus�ia ' .3 
crown jewels, which I had often hoped she would 
have to sell before they had peace with Japan , came 
from that mine, and when the old guide had called 
my attention to that wonderful discovery he took 
his Turkish cap off his head again and swung it around 
in the air to call my attention to the moral: Those 
Arab gu ides have a moral to each story, though the 
sto.ri es are not always moral. He said had AI Hafed 
remained at home and d ug in his own cellar or in hi!" 
own garden, instead of wretchedness, �tarvation , 
poverty and death in n. strange land, he would have · 
had u acres of diamonds "-for every acre, yes, every 
shovelful of that old farm afterwards revealed the 
gems which since have decorated the crowns of 
ntonarchs. When he had given the moral to hi� story, 
I saw why he had reserved th is story for his u pnrticu lar 
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goi ng to tell that old Arab that I could see it. For 
it was that incan old Arab's way of going around a 
thing, like a lawyer, and saying indirectly what he 
did not dare say directly, that there was a certai n  
young rnn.n that day traveling down the Tigris River 
that might better be at home in America. I didn't 
tell him I could see it. 
I told him his .story reminded me of one, and I 
told it to hitn quick. I told him about that man out 
in  California, who, i n  1847, owned a ranch out there. 
He read that gold had been d iscovered in Southern 
California, and he sold his ranch to Colonel Sutter 
and started off to hunt for gold. Colonel Sutter 
put a mill on the little stream in that farm and one 
day his little girl brought smne wet sand from the 
raceway of the In ill _ in to the house and placed it 
bCfore the fire to dry; and as that sand was falling 
through the little girl 's fingers a visitor saw the first 
shining scales of real gold that were ever discovered 
in California ; and the man who wanted the gold 
had sold this ranrh and gone n.wn.y, never to return. 
I delivered this lecture two years ago in California, 
in the city that stands near that farm, and they told 
rne that the mine is · not exhausted yet, and that a 
onc-t�ird owner of that farm has been getting during 
these · recent years twenty dollars of gold every fifteen 
minutes of his life, sleeping or waking. \Vhy, you 
and I would rnjoy an income like that ! 
But the best illustration that I have now of this 
thought was found here in Pennsylvania. There 
was a man living in Pennsylvania who owned n farm 
here and he did what I should do if I had a farm in 
Pennsylvania-he sold it. But before he sold it he 
concluded to secure employment collecting coal oil  
for his cousin in Canada. They first discovered 
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coal oil there. So this farmer in Pennsylvania decided 
that he would apply for a position w ith his cousin 
in Canada. Now, you see, this farmer was not alto­
gether a foolish man. He did not leave his farm 
until he had something else to do. Of all the simpletons 
the stars shine on there is none more foolish than a 
man who leaves one job before he has obtained another. 
And that has especial reference to gentlemen of my 
profession, and has no reference to a tnan seeking a 
divorce. So I say this old farmer did not leave one 
job until  he had obtained another. He wrote to 
Canada, but his cousin replied that he could not 
engage hin1 because he did not know anything about 
· the oil business. " Well, then ," �aid he, " I  will under­
stand it ." So he set hirnself at the study of the whole 
subject. He began at the second day of the creation, 
he studied the subject from the printitive vegetation 
to the coal oil stage, until he knew all about i t.. Then 
he wrote to his cousin and said, " Now I understand 
the oil business." And his cousin replied to him, 
" All right,  then, come on." 
That man, by the record of the county, sold his 
farm for eight hundred and thirty-three dollars-even 
money, " no cents." l-Ie had scarcely gone from that 
farm before the man who purchased it went out to 
arrange for the watering the cattle and he found that 
the previous owner had arranged the matter very 
nicely . There is a stream running down the hilbide . 
there, and the previous owner had gone out and put 
a plank across that stream at an angle, extending 
across the brook and down edgewise a few inches 
under the surface of the water. The purpose of the 
plank across that brook was to throw over to the 
other bank a dreadful-looking scum through which 
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the plank, although they would drink the water on 
one side below · it. Thus that man who had gone to 
Canada had been hiinself damming back for twenty­
three years a flow of coal oil which the State Geologist 
of Pennsylvania declared offic ial ly, as early as 1870, 
was then worth to our state a hundred tnillions of 
dollars. The city of Titusville now stands on that 
farn1 and those Pleasan tvil le wells flow on , and that 
farmer who had studied all about the formation of 
oi l  since the second day of God's creation clear down 
to the present time, sold that farm for $833, no cents­
again I say, " no scn::;e." 
But I need another illustration , and I found that 
in 1\Iassachusetts, and I am sorry I did, because 
that is my old state. This young man I mention 
went out of the state to study-went down - to Yale 
College and studied inlnes and mining . They paid 
him fifteen dollars a week during his last year for 
training students who were behind their classes in 
nuneralogy, out of hours, of course, while pursuing 
his own studies. But when he graduated they raised 
his pay from fifteen dollars to forty-five dollars and 
offered him · a -professorship. Then he went straight 
home to his mother and suid, " �!other, I won' t work 
for forty-five dollars a week. What is forty-five 
dollars· a week for a man with a brain like mine ! 
lVIother, let's go out to California and stake out gold 
claims n.nd he inunrnscly rich."  u Now," said his 
n1othcr, " it is j ust as well to be happy as it is to be 
rich. " 
But as he was the only son he had his way-they 
_always do ; and they sold out in l\Iassachusctts and 
went to 'Visconsin ,  \vhere he went into the employ 
of the Superior Copper l\1ining Company, and he 
was lost from sight in the employ of that company 
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at fifteen dollars a week again. He was al:-;o to have 
an interest in any mines that he should discover for 
that company. But I do not believe that he has 
ever discovered a mine-I do not know anything 
about it, but I do not believe he has. I know he · 
had scarcely gone from the old homestead before the 
farmer who had bought the homestead went out to 
dig potatoes, and as he was bringing them in in a 
large basket through the front gateway, the ends of 
the stone wall  came so near together at the gate 
that the basket hugged very tight. So he c;;et the 
basket on the ground and pulled, first on one side 
and then on the other side. Our farn1s in 1\tlassachusetts 
are mostly stone walls, and the fanners have to be 
economical with their gateways in order to ' have 
some place to put the stones. That basket hugged 
so tight there that as he was hauling it through he 
noticed in the upper stone next the gate a block of 
native silv�r, eight inches square ; aud this professor 
of mines and mining and mineralogy, who would 
not work for forty-five dollars a week, when he sold 
that homestead in Massachusetts, sat right on that 
stone to make the bargain.  He was brought up there ; 
he had gone back and forth by that piece cf si lver, 
rubbed it with his sleeve, and it seemed to say, " Come 
now, now, now, here is a hundred thousand dollars. 
Why not take me?" But he would not take it. There 
was no silver in Newburyport ; it  was all away ofT­
well ,  I don't know where ; he didn't, but somewhere 
else-and he was a professor of mineralogy. 
I do not know of anything I would enjoy better 
than to take the whole time tonight telling of blundcrH 
like that I have heard professors make. Yet I wish 
I knew what that man is doing out there in 'Visconsin . 
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and he is saying . to his friends, " Do you know that 
man Conwell -that lives in Philadelphia?" 1 1 Oh, 
yes, I have heard of hitn." t :  And do you know that 
man Jones that lives in that city ·.m u Yes, I have 
heard of him." And t.hP.n he hPgins to laugh and 
laugh and says to his friends , tt They have done the 
same thing I did , precisely. "  And that spoils the 
whole j oke, because you and I have done it. 
N inety out of every hunureu people here have 
made that mistake this very day. I say you ought 
to be rich ; you have no right to be poor. To live i n  
Philadelphia and n o t  be rich is n. tnisfortune, and i t  is 
doubly a n1isfortune, because you could have been 
rich just as well as be poor. Philadelphia furnishes 
so 1nany opportunities. You ought to be rich. But 
persons with certain religious prejudice will ask, 
" How can you spend · your titne mh·i:sing the rising 
generation to give their time to getting money­
dollars and cents-the commercia] Rpirit?" 
Yet I n1ust say that you ought to spend time gett ing 
rich. you nnu I know there are SOlUe things nlOre 
valuable than money ; of course, we do. Ah, yes ! 
By a heart made unspeakably sad by a grave on 
which the nut.wnn }paves now fall , I know there are 
smne things higher and grander and sublitner than 
money. Well does the man know, who has suffered, 
that there are some things sweeter and holier and 
more sacred than gold. Nevertheless, the n1an of 
common sense also knows that there is not any one 
of those things that is not greatly enhanced by the 
use of money. Money is power. Love is the grandest 
thing on God's enrth, but fortunate t.he lover who has 
plenty of money. 1\.foney is power ; money has 
powers ; and for a man to say, t t l do not want Inoney, ' '  
i s  to say, " I  d o  not wish to d o  any good to m y  fellow· 
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men." It is absurd thus to  talk. It is  absurd to 
disconnect them. This is a wonderf u l ly great life, 
and you ought to spend your time getting money, 
because of the power there is in money. And yet 
this religious prej udice is so great that some people 
think it is a great honor to be one of God 's poor. 
I am looking in the faces of people who think just 
that way. I heard a man once say in a prayer-meeting 
that he. was thankful that he wa� one of God 's poor, 
Jl.nd then I silently wondered what his wife would 
say to that speech, as she took in washing to support 
the man while he sat and smoked on the veranda . 
I don't  want to see any more of that kind of God's 
poor. Now, when a man could have been rich just 
as well,  and he is now weak because he is poor, hP 
has done some great wrong ; he has been u ntruthful 
to himself ; he has been unkind to his fellowmen . 
We ought to get rich if we can by honorable and 
Christian m ethods, and these are the only methndR 
that sweep us quickly toward the goal of riches. 
I remember, not many years ago a young theo· 
logical student who came into my office and said to 
me that he thought it was his duty to corne in and 
' 1 labor with me. " I asked him what had happened, 
and he said : 11 I feel it is my duty to come in and 
speak to you, sir, and say that the Holy Scriptures 
declare that money is the root of all evil . ' ·  I asked 
him where he found that saying, and he said he found 
it in the Bible. I asked him whether he had tnadc 
a new 
·
Bible, and he said, no, he had not got ten a 
new Bible, that it was in the old Bible. " \Veil , "  
I said , u i f  i t  i s  i n  m y  Bible, I never saw it. WilJ 
you please get the textrhook and lrt me ser it?p H€ 
left the room and soon came stalking in with hi� 
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sectarian, who fo1,1nds his creed on son1e misinter· 
pretation of Scripture, and he  puts the Bible down 
on the table before me and fairly squealed into my 
ear, " There it is. You can read it for yourself." 
I said to him, " Young man, you wil l  learn , when you 
get a li ttle older, that you cannot trust another denomi­
nation to read the Bible for you . "  I said,  " Now, 
you belong to another denotnination . PleaRe read 
i t. to tne, and rcn1ctnher that you arc tn ught  in  a. 
school where etnphasis is exegesis. " So he took the 
Bible and read it : ' ' The love of n10ney is the root 
of all evil ." Then he had it right. The G reat Book 
has con1e back into the esteen1 and love of the people, 
and into the respect of the greatest minds of earth , 
and now you can rtuote it and rest your l ife and your 
deat .h on it without. n1orc fear . �o. wh£'n he ituot('d 
right fron1 the Scriptures he quot£'d the truth . " The 
love of money is the root of all evil ." Oh, that is it.  
It is t.he worship of the means instead of the end , 
t.hough you cannot reach the end lvithout the means. 
\Vhen a man makes an idol of the n10ney instead of 
the purposes for which it may be used, when he 
squeezes the dollar unti l  the eagle squeals, then it 
is made the root of all evil .  Think, if you only had 
the money, what you could do for your wife, your 
child, and for your home and your city. Think 
how soon you could endow the Te1nple College yonder 
if you only had the n1onry and the dispogition to 
gh·e it ; and yet, my friend , peopl(' say you and I 
should not spend the time getting rich. How incon· 
sistent the whole thing is. We ought to be rich , 
h£'cause money has power. I th ink the bef:t th ing 
for me t.o do is to illu�trate  th is, for i f  I fi:ty you ough t 
to get rich, I ough t, nt least., to suggest how it is 
done. We get a prejudi ce against rich men because 
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of the lies that are told about them. The lies that 
are told about Mr. Rockefeller because he has two 
hundred million dollars-so many believe them ; yet 
how false is the representation of that man to the 
world. How little we can tell what is true nowadays 
when newspapers try to sell their papers entirely on 
some sensation ! The way they lie about the rich 1nen 
is .something terrible, and I do not know that there 
is anything to illustrate this better than what the 
newspapers now . say about the city of Philadelphia. 
A young man came to me the other day and said, 
" If Mr. Rockefeller, as you think, is a good man , 
why is it that everybody says so much against him'?" 
It is because he has gotten ahead of us ; that is the 
whole of it-just gotten ahead of us. \Vhy is it 
'Mr. Carnegie is criticised so sharply by an envi0us 
world'? Because he has gotten n10re than we have. 
If a man knows more than I know, don' t  I incline to 
criticise somewhat his learning? Let a man stand 
in a pulpit and preach to thousands, and if I have 
fifteen people in my church, and they're all asleep, 
don't  I criticise him? We always do that to the 
man who gets ahead of us. Why, the man you are 
criticising has one hundred millions, and you have 
fifty cents, and both of you have just what you are 
worth. One of the richest men in this country came 
into my home and sat down in my parlor and said : 
" Did you see all those lies about my family in the 
paper?" " Certainly I did ; I knew they were l ieR 
when I saw them."  " Why do they lie about me the 
way they do ?H " Well," I said to him, " if you will 
give me your check for one hundred millions, I will 
take all the lies along with it." " Well ," said he, 
" I  don't  see any sense in their thus talking about 
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what do you thipk the . American people think of 
1ne '?" " \V ell , " - said I, " they think you are the 
blackest-hearted villain that eYer trod the soi l !" 
" But what can I do abou t it? ' '  There is noth ing he 
can do about i t., and yet he is one of the sweetest 
Christian men I ever knew. If you get a hundred 
millions you will have the lies ; you will be l ieu about., 
and you cnn j udge your success in any l ine by the 
l ies that arc told about you . I �ay that. you ought 
to be rich. But there are ever com ing to tne young 
men who say, " I  would l ike to go i nto business, but 
I can not. " " \Vhy not?" " Because I have no 
capital to begin on." Capital, capital to begin on ! 
\Vhat ! young man ! Living in Philadelphia and 
looki ng at this wealthy generation , all of whom began 
as poor boy� , and you want eapital to begin on� 
It  is fortunate for you that you have no capital . I 
am glad you have no money . I pity a rich man's 
son.  A rich man's son in these days of ours occupies 
a very difficult po�ition. They are to be pitied . 
A rich man's son cannot k now the very best things 
in hun1an l ife. He cannot. The statistics of 
1\Iassachusetts show us that not one out of seventeen 
rieh men 's sons ever die rich. They are raised in 
luxury,  t lwy (lie in  poverty. Even i f  a rich nmn's 
son retains his father's money even then he cannot 
know the best things of l ife. 
A you n·g tnan in our colle�c yonder asked tne to 
formulate for hitn what I though t was the happiest 
hour in a n1an's history, and I studied it long and 
came back convinced that the happiest hour that any 
man ever sees in nny earthly matter is when a young 
man takes his bride over the thrr�holcl of t.he door, 
for the fir�t time, of the house he h imself has enrned 
nnd bu ilt, when he turns to his bride and with an 
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eloquence greater. than any language of mine, he 
sayeth to his wife, " lVIy loved one, I earned th is 
home myself ; I earned it all . I t  is all mine, and I 
divide i t  with thee. " That is the grandest momen t 
a hunmn heart may ever sec. But a rich man's son 
can not know that. He goes into a finer mansion , 
it may be, but he is obliged to go· through the house 
and say, " Mother gave me this, mother gave me that, 
tny tnother gave n1e that, my mother gave me that," 
u nti l his wife wishes she had married his mother. 
Oh, I pi ty a rich man's son . I do . Un til he gets 
so far along in h is dudeism that he gets his arms up 
like that and .can 't get them down. Didn 't you ever 
see any of thCin astray at Atlantic City '? I �aw one 
of these scarecrows once and I never tire thinking 
about i t. I was at N iagara Falls lecturing,  and aft.cr 
the lecture I wen t to the hotel , and when I went up 
to the desk there stood there a tnillionaire 's son from 
New York. He was an indescribable specimen of 
anthropologic potency. He carried a gold-hea<J, .fl 
cane under his a.rm-more in its head than he hau 
in h is. I do not bel ieve I could describe the young 
man if I should try. But sti ll I must say that he 
wore an eye-glass he could not r-;ee through : patent 
leather shoes he could not walk in ,  anti pan ts he 
could not sit down in-dressed like a gra�shopper ! 
Well,  this human cricket came up to the clerk's desk 
just as I came in .  He adj usted his unseeing eye­
gins.� in thi� wisP anti l isped to the derk , he(�au�c 
it's " Hinglish , you know," to lisp : " Thir, thir,  will 
you have the kindness to fuhnish me with thorne 
papah and thmne envelopehs !" The clerk measured 
that m·an quick, and he pul led out a drawer and 
took some envelopes and paper and cast tlw1 11 ac rm�s 
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should have seen that · specimen o f  hurnan ity when 
the paper and· envelopes came across the coun ter­
he whose wan ts had always been anticipated by 
servants. He adj usted his u nseeing eye-glass n.nd 
he yelled nft.<•r that clerk : " Come back here th i r, 
come right back here. Now, thir, w ill you order a 
thervant to take that papah and thothc envelopes 
and carry thern to yondah dethk."  Oh, the poor 
ntiscrable, conterupt iblc An1el"ican' monkey ! l ie 
couldn 't carry paper and envelope� twenty feet. 
I suppose he could not get h is arms down . I have 
no pity for such travest ies of hu man nature . If you 
have no capital , I :un glad of it,. You don' t  need 
capital ; you need comn10n sense, not copper cents. 
A. T. Stewart, the great pri nrely tnerchant. of 
New York, the richc�t m:ul in America in his tinw, 
was a poor boy ; he had a dollar and a half and went  
into the mercantile business. But  he lost eighty­
seven ami a half cen ts of his first dol lar and a half 
because he bough t sonte needles and thread and 
buttons to sell ,  which people didn't  want. 
Are you poor? It  is because you are not wanted and 
are left on -your own hands. There was the great 
le,sson. Apply it whichever way you will  it cot nes to 
every single person's l ife, young or old. He did not 
know what people needed,  and consequently bought 
something they didn' t  want, and had the goods left 
on his hands a dead loss. A. T. Stewart learned then• 
the grcnt lesHon of his tnercantile l ife and said, " I  wil l  
never buy anything n10re until I first learn what the 
people want ; then I'll make the purchase."  He wen t 
around to the doors and asked t.hctn what they did 
want, and when he found out what they wan ted, lu� 
invested his sixty-two and a hn.lf cen ts and brgan Lg 
supply " a known demand. "  I care not what your 
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profession or occupation in l ife may be ; I care not 
whether you are a lawyer, a doctor, a housekeeper, 
teacher or whatever else, the principle is precisely the 
satne. "\Ve must know what the world needR first and 
then invest ou rselves to supply that need, and success 
is ahnost certain . A. T. Stewart wen t. on until he wal:' 
worth forty millions. " \Veil , ' '  you \vii!  say, " a  ll lUil 
can do that in  New York , but cannot do it here in 
Phi ladelph ia . "  The statistic� V('ry carefully gathered 
in New York in 1889 showed one hundred and seven 
rnillionu.ires in the city worth over ten Inill ions apieee. 
It was remarkable and people thin k they nmst go 
there to get rich. Out of that one hundred and seven 
millionaires only seven of then1 made their n10ney in  
New York, and the others moved to  N P W  York aft�r 
their fortunes were made, and :;;ixty-�ev<'n out of tlw 
renminiug hundred made their fortunes in towns o f  
less than six thousand people, and the richest man in 
the country at that time l ived in a town of thirty-five 
hundred inhabitants, and always l ived there and 
never moved away. It  is not so much where you are 
as what you are. But at the same time if the largeness 
of the city comes into the problem, then remember it is 
the smaller city that furnishes the ·great. opportunity 
to n1ake the millions of money. The best i l lustration 
that I can giye is in reference to John Jacob Astor, who 
was a poor boy and who made all the money of the 
Astor fanuly. He made more than his successorR have 
ever earned, and yet he once held a mortgage on a 
millinery store in New York, and because the people 
could not make enough Jnoney to pay the in tcrest and 
the rent, he foreclosed the mortgage and took possession 
of the store and went into partnership with the man 
who had failed. He kept the same stock, did not give 
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went. out and . sat down ·upon a bench in the park. 
Out there on that bench in the park he had the most 
important, and, to my mind, the pleasantest part of 
that p:utncrship business. He was watching the 
ln.dic� as t.lwy wen t  by ; and where is the mn.n that 
wouldn' t  get rich at that business'? But when John 
Jacob Astor saw a lady pass, with her shoulders back 
and her head up, ns if �he did not (�:tre i f  the whole 
world looked on her, he studied her bonnrt. ;  and 
before th:tt bonnet was ou t of sight he knew the shape 
of the frame and the color of the trirrnningR, the curl 
of the-Romething on a bonnet. Sometimes I try to 
describe a woman's bonnet, but it is of little use, for it  
would be out of style tomorrow night. So John 
Jacob Astor went to t.he store and said : " Now, put 
in the �how window j ust such a honn et a.� I dc�cribe 
t.o you because," said he, " I  have j ust seen a lady who 
likes j ust such a bonnet. Do not make up any more 
tiH I come back." And he went out again and sat on 
that bench in the park, and another lady of a different 
form and complexion passed h iin with a bonnet of 
differen t shape and color, of course. " Now," said he, 
" put such a bonnet as that in the show window." 
He didn 't  fill hiR show window with hats and bonnets 
which drive people away and then sit in the back of 
the store and bawl because the people go somewhere 
else to t rade. He didn 't  put a hat or bonnet in that 
show window t.hc like of whieh he had not. Rrrn hf'fore 
i t. wa� Jnmle up. 
In our city e�pecial ly there are great opportunities 
for tnanufacturing, and the time hn-R come when the 
l i m� i� drawn very Rharply bct.wcC"n t.lw stockholders of 
t.lw fac�tory and their en1ployt�s. Now, friPnds, there 
has also come a di�courngi ng gloom upon this country 
and the la.boring men are beginn ing to feel that they 
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are being held down by a crust over their heads through 
which they find it impossible to break, and the aristo­
cratic money-owner himself is so far above that he will 
never descend to their nsRistanee. That is the 
thought that is in the n1inds of our people. But., 
friends, never in the history of our country was there 
an opportunity so great for the poor mnn to get rich 
as· there is now and in the city of Philadelphia. The 
very fact that. they get dh;couragcd is what prevents 
thetn from getting rich. That is all there is to it .  The 
road is open,  and let us keep it open between the poor 
and the rich. I know that the labor unions have two 
great problems to contend with, and there is only one 
way to solve them. The labor un ions are doing a �  
much to prevent its solving a s  are the capital ists today , 
and there arc positively two sides to i t. The labor 
union has two difficulties ; the first one is that it  began 
to nmke a, labor scale for all classes on a par, and they 
scale down a man that can earn five dol lars a'!1day t.o 
two and a half a day, in order to level up to hun an 
imbecile that cannot earn fifty cents a day. That is 
one of the most dangerous and d iscouraging things for 
the working man . He cannot get . the results of his 
work if he do better work or h igher work or work 
longer ; that is a dangerous thing, and in order to get 
every laboring man free and every American equal to 
every other American , let the laboring mn n ask what 
he is wort.h and get i t -not let any ( �ap i ta l i�t. sny to ; 
him : ' ' You shall work for rne for hal f  of wha t you are 
worth ; nor let any labor organization say : u You 
shall work for the capitalist for half your worth. "  
B e  a man , b e  i ndependent, and then �hull t he l aboring 
mau f ind the road ever open from povPrty to wealt.h . 
The other difficulty that the labor union hn� to con­
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is the kind of . orators -\vho come and talk to them 
about the oppre��ive rieh . I can in my dreams recite 
the oration I have heard again and again under such 
circmnstances. Iviy life has been w i th the laboring 
man. I am a Iuborin� n tan myself. I have often , in 
their assen1blies , hPard the speech of the man who has 
been invited to address the labor union. The man 
�ets up before the assembled company of honest 
laboring men and he begins by say ing : " Oh , ye honest, 
industrious laboring men , who haYe ful'nished all the 
capi tal of the world, who have built al l -the palaces and 
const.rtiCted all the rail roads and covered the ocean 
with her steamships. Oh, you laboring men ! You 
are nothing but slaves ; you are ground down in the 
du�t. by the capital ist who is gloating over you as he 
enjoys his beau ti ful es.tatcs and as he has his banks 
f illed with gold, and every dol lar he owns is coined out 
of the heart's blood of the honest laboring man." 
Now, t.hut is a lie , and you know it  is a l ie ; and yet 
t hat. i;-; the kind of specrh that they arc all the time 
hearing, reprf!�enting the capital ists us wicked and the 
laboring men so enslaved . Why, how wrong it is ! 
Let the man who loves his flag and bc'l ieves in 
America.n princ iple� eiH.ieavor with all h is soul to bring 
the capi talist and the laboring n1an together until 
they stand side by side, and arm in  arm , and work for 
the eomn1on good of hwnanity. 
He is an f!nem�· to h i� coun t.r�· who sets capital 
ngainst lab(H· or labor agaim;t eapi t.a l .  
Suppose I were t o  go down through this audience 
and ask you to introduce me to the great inventors 
who l iYr her� in Ph iladC!lph ia . " The i nvrn t.ors of 
Philadelphia , "  you would say, " 'Yhy we don't have 
any in Philadelphia. It is too slow to invent any­
thing. " But you do have j ust as great inventors, and 
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they are here in this audience, as ever invented a 
machine. But the probabili ty is that the greatest 
inventor to benefit the world with his discovery is 
some person, perhaps some lady, who thinks she could 
not invent anyth ing. Did you ever study the h istory 
of invention and see how strange it was that the rnan 
who made the greatest discovery did it  without any 
previous idea that he was an inventor'! Who arc the 
great inventors? They are persons with plain, straight­
forward common sense, who saw a need in the world 
and immediately applied thetnselves to supply that 
need . If you want to invent anything, don't try to 
find it in the wheels in your head nor the wheels in 
your machine, but first find out what. the people need, 
and then apply yourself to that need , and thls lead:-; 
to inven tion on the part of people you would not, 
drerun of before. The great inven tors are sirnply 
great men ; the greater the rnan the nwre simple the 
man ; and the more simple a n1ach ine, the JnorP 
valuable it is. Did you ever know a really great man '! 
His ways are so simple, so con1n10n, so plain, tha:t you 
think any one could do what he is doing. So it is with 
the great men the world over. If you know a really 
great man, a neighbor of yours, you can go right up 
to him and say, " I-Iow are you , Jim, good rnorning, 
Sam." Of course you can, for they are always so 
simple. 
\Vhen I wrote the life of General G arfi<.'hi,  one of his 
neighbors took Ille to his back Uoor, auJ shouted, " ,J iJn, 
J in1, Jim ! "  and very soon " Jin1 " came to the door 
and General Garfield let me in-one of the grandest 
mP.n of our century. The great men of t.hc world arc 
ever so. I was down in Virginia aud wen t up to an 
educational institution · and was directed to a man who 
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" Do you think - it would _ be possible for me to see 
General Robert E . · Lee, the· President of the Univer­
si ty? " He said, " Si r, I arn General Lee."  Of coun;e, 
when you tneet such a man , so noble a 1nan as that, 
you will find h in1 a simple, plai n Inan .  G reatne�s is 
always j u�t so modest aml great inventions arc simple. 
I asked a class in school once who were the great 
inven tor�, and a l ittle girl popped up and said 
" Columbu�." \Veil ,  now, she was not so far wron�. 
Columbus bought a farn1 and he l'arried on that, farm 
just as I carried on n1y father's fann.  He took a hoe 
and went out and sat down on a rock. But Columbus, 
as he sat upon that shore and looked out upon the 
oecan , noticed that the ships. as they sailed away. 
sank deeper into the sea the farther they went. And 
since that time some other " Spani�h sh ips ' ' have 
sunk into the sea .  But. n.g Colmnbus notieed that the 
tops of the masts dropped down out of sight , he said : 
' ' That is the way it is with this hoe handle ; if you· 
go around this hoe handle, the farther ofT you go the 
f:.trtlu�r down you go. I can sail around to the East, 
lndies." How plain it all was. llow situple the 
miwl -maje:-it.ie l ike tlw simplicity of a nwuntain iu 
i ts grcatne�s. · \Vho arc the great inventors'? They 
are ever the simple , plain ,  everyday people who see 
the need and set abou t  to supply it. 
I was once lecturing in North Carolina, and the 
cashit �r of thC' hank �at directly behi nd a lady who 
wore a very brgc hat. I l::ln.id to that awlit• rwP, " Your 
· wealth is too ncar to you ; you arc looking right over 
it. " He whbpcred to his friend , " \Yel l ,  then, n1y 
wealth is i n  that hat. " A l ittl t• la t.rr� as he wrote 1ne, 
I saitl,  " \Yherever there is a human need there is n. 
reater fortune than a mine can furn i�h . "  He caught 
my though t, and he drew up hi-:5 pl: t u for a Letter hat 
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pin than was in the hat before him and the pin is .now 
being manufactured. He was offered fifty-two thou­
sand dollars for his patent. That man made his 
fortune before he got out of that hall .  This is the 
whole question : Do you see a need ? 
I reinember well a man up in tny native hil ls, a poor 
man, who for twenty years was helped by the town in 
his poverty, who owned a wide-sprc:uling rnaple tree 
that ·covered the poor man 'H eottagc like a benediction 
frmn on h igh . I .retnembcr that tree, for in the spring 
-there were smne roguish boys around that neighbor­
hood when I was young-in the spring of the year the 
man would put a bucket there and the spouts to catch 
the maple sap, and I remember where that bucket 
was ; and when I was young the boys were, oh, so 
mean, that they went to that tree before that man 
had gotten out of bed in the Inorning, and after he 
had gone to bed at n ight, and drank up that sweet sap. 
I could swear they diJ it. He didn' t  tnake a great 
deal of maple sugar from that tree. But one day 
he made the sugar so wh ite and crystalline that the 
visitor did not believe it was maple sugar ; thought 
maple sugar must be red or black.  lie said to the 
old man : " 'Vhy don't  you make it that way and 
sell it for confectionery? " The old man caught his 
thought and inventl'd the " rock tnaple crystal , "  and 
before that patent expired he had uinety thousand 
dollars and had bu ilt a beautiful palace nn the site of 
Umt tree. After forty yean; owning that tree he 
awoke to find it had fortunes of Inoney indeed in it. 
And many of us are right by the tree that has a fortune 
fur us, and we own it , possess it,  do wha t  WE:> will 
with i t ,  but we do not learn its value bccau:;e we do 
not sec the human need, and in these disr.overie� and 
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I have received letters frmn all over the country and 
from England, where I have lectured , saying that 
they have discovered this and that, and one n1an out 
in Ohio t.ook me through his great factories last spring, 
and s:ti ( l  tha t they co�t hun $G8U,OOO, and , said he, 
' '  I was not worth a cent in the world when I heard 
you� lecture ' Acres of Diamonds ; '  but I made up my 
mind to stop right here and make 1ny fortu.ne here, 
and here it is." He showed me through his unmort­
gaged possessions. And this is a continual experience 
now as I travel through the country, after these many 
y('n.rs. I ment ion this incident , not to boast, but to 
show you that you can do the smne if you will. 
Who are the great inventors? I remen1bcr a good 
illustration in a n1an who used to li \·e in East Brook­
field, 1\lass. He was · n; shoemaker, and he was out of 
work and he sat around the house until his wife told 
him " to go out doors." And he did what every hus­
band is compelled by law to do-he obeyed his wife. 
And he went out and sat down on an ash barrel in his 
back yard. Think of it ! Stranded on an ash barrel 
and the enemy . in pos:o;ession of the house ! As he sat 
on that ash barrel,  he looked down . into that little 
brook whirh ran through t.lmt huck yard ihto the 
Incadows, and he saw a l i tt. le trout go flashing up the 
stream and hiding under the bank. I do not suppose 
he thought of Tennyson's beautiful poem : 
" Ch:d.t , •r ,  dmt l rr, n� I flow, 
To join the hrimrnin� river, Men may corne1 nnd men may go, But I go on torcvcr. " 
But ns this man looked i n t o  t he hrook , he leaped off 
that ash barrel anrl managed t .o rn.t ch the trout with 
his fi n�ers, and sen t it to 'Vorce�t(lr. They vaot.e 
back that they would give hitn a fh·e dollar bill for 
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another such trout as that, not that it was worth that 
much, but he wished to help th� poor man. So this 
shoemaker and his wife, now perfectly united, that 
five dollar bi ll i n  prospect, went out to get another 
trout. They went up the stream to i ts source and 
down to the brunming river, but not another trout 
could they find in  the whole stream ; and so they came 
home disconsolate and went. to the minister. The 
min ister didn't  know how trout grew, but he pointed 
the way. Said he, " Get Seth Green's book, and that 
will give you the information you want." They did 
so, and found all about the culture of trout. They 
round that a trout lays thirty-six h undred eggs every 
year and every trout gains a quarter of a pound every 
year , so that . in  four years a little trout will funtish 
(our tons per annum to sell to the market at fifty 
cents a pound. \Vhen they found that, they said they 
didn't  believe any such story as that, but if they 
could get !five dollars a piece they could Inakc Rome­
thmg. And right in that same back yard wit h the 
coal sifter up stream and window screen down the 
stream, they began the culture of trout. They after­
wards moved to the Hudson, and since therl he has 
become the authority in the Un ited State� upon the 
raising of fish, and he has been next to the highest on 
the United �tates Fish Commission in 'V ashington . 
My lesson is that man's wealth was out here in his 
back yard for twenty years, but he did n't  sec it  unti l 
his wife drove bitn out with a 1nop stick. 
I remember meeting personally a poor carpenter of 
Hingham, Massachusetts, who was out of work and in 
poverty. flis wife also drove hi1n out of door� . lie 
sat down on the shore and whitt.led a soaked shingle 
i n to a wooden chain. His chi ldren quarreled oYrr it i n  
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a neighbor came along and said , " \Vhy don't  you 
whi ttle toys if you can carve l ike that'? " He said , 
I l l don't  know what to make ! " There is  the whole 
thi n �. His neighhor said to h im : " Why don't. you 
a�k your own children '? ' ' Said IH', " \\1mt is the use 
of doing · that'? 1\Iy ch i ldren are different frorn other 
people's chi ldren." I used to f;ee people like that . 
w hen I taught school . The next n1orning when his 
boy can1e down the stairway, he said , " Sam, what 
do you \Vant for a toy '? ' " I  wan t a wheel-barrow." 
\Vhcn his little girl came down, he asked her what she 
wanted, and she said. " I  want. a l i ttle dol l 's wash­
stand ,  a l ittle dol l '� carriage, a l i t t.le dol l ':-; utnbrella.," 
and went on with a whole lot of  things that would 
have� taken his l i fetime to supply. He consulted his 
mvn children right there in his own house and began 
to whittle out toys to please them. lie he�un with 
his jack-kn ifr, and made thoHe unpain ted IIingham 
toys. He is the richest man in the entire New England 
Sta.t<�s, if 1\fr. Lawson is to be trusted in his statement 
con c :crn ing such things , and yet t.hat man's fortune 
was made by consu l ting his own children in his own 
house. You don't  need to go ou t of your  own house 
to l ind out what to inven t or what to make. I always 
talk too long on this subject. 
I would like t.o meet the great men who are here 
tonigh t.. The great men ! \Ve don ' t have any great 
nwn i n  Ph i ladelph ia . G rcat mrn ! You say that 
they all come from London,  or 8au Francisco, or l torne, 
or l\·I anayu nk, or anywhere else but there-anywhere 
else but Philadelphia-and yet, in fact, there are j ust 
ns �reat men i n  Ph i ladel phia a� i n  any £'ity of its size�. 
Th(•rc arc great nwn and women in this audience. 
G rP:tt men , I have �aid,  are very simple men . Just as 
mnny grPat men hrl'e as arc to br fou nd anywhen•. 
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The greatest error in judging great men is that we 
think that they always hold an office. The world 
knows nothing of its greatest men . Who are the 
great men of the world? The young man and young 
woman may well ask the question. It is not necessary 
that they should hold an office, and yet that is the 
popular idea. That is the idea we teach now in our 
high schools and con1mon schools,  that the great men 
of the' world �re those who hold some high office, and 
unless we change that very soon and do away with that 
prejudice, we are going to change to an empire. There 
is no question about it. We must teach that men are 
great only on their intrinsic value, and not on the 
position that they may incidentally happen to occupy. 
And yet, don't  blame the young men saying that they 
are going to be great when they get into some official 
position. I ask this audience agai n  who of you are 
going to pe great? Says a young man : " I  am going 
to be great."  " When are you going to  be  great? " 
' ' When I am elected to some political office." Won't  
you learn the lesson, young rnan ; that it  is prima facie 
evidence of littleness to hold public office under our 
fonn of governn1ent? Think of it.. This is J1 govern­
ment of the people, and by the people, and for the 
people, and not for the office-holder, and if the people 
in this country rule as they always should rule, an 
officeholder is only the servant of the people, u.nd the 
Bible says that " the servant cannot he greater than 
his master. " The Bible says that " he that is sent 
cannot be greater than him who sent hun." In this 
country the people are the masters, and the office­
holders can never be greater than the people : they 
should be honest servants of the people, but they are 
not our greatest men . Young man, remember that 
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office in this country u nless he took that office a� an 
expense to himself. It is a loss to every great man to 
take a public office in our coun try. Bear th is in mind, 
you ng man , that you rnnnot be tnade great by 3 
po l i t i cal elect ion. 
Another young man says: · ' I mn going to be a great 
man in Philadelphia some ti1ne. " " Is that so ? \Yhen 
are you going to be great? " " 'Vhcn there comes 
another war ! 'Vhen we get into difficulty with 1\ lexico, 
or England, or Russia, or J upan , or wi t h Spain again 
over Cuba , or with New Jersey, I \V il l march up to 
the cannon's mouth, and amid the glistening bayonets 
I wil l  te:.tr  down thei r flag fron1 its stafT, and I wi ll 
come horne with stars on my shoulders, and hold e\rf:'ry 
office i n  the gift of the government, and I will be 
great." " No,  · you won' t !  No, you won' t ;  that i:-; 
no evidence of true · greatness, young Inan. "  But 
don 't blame that young n1an for thinking that way ; 
that is the way he is taught in the high school. That 
is the way history is taught in coiiege. He is taught 
that the Inen who held the oflice did all the fighting. 
I remember we had a Peace Jubilee here in Phila­
delphia soon after the Spanish war. Perhaps some 
of these visitors think \Ve should not have had it until 
now in Phi ladelphia, and as the great procession WM 
going up Broad street I was told that the tally-ho 
coach stopped right in front of my house, and on the 
coarh was Hobson , and all  the people thrPw up thei r 
hats :1nd swung thrir handkerch iefs, and shouted 
" Hurrah for Hobson !" I would have yelled too, 
because he deserves much n1ore of his coun try than 
he has ever received. But suppm:e I go into the 
high sehoul tomorrow and ask, " Boy�, who sunk the 
l\Icrrimac?" If they answer nlC " Hobson , "  they 
tell me seven-eighths of a lic-sew�n-eighths of a lie, 
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because there were eight men who sunk the l\ferrim&.c. 
The o ther seven men, by virtue of their position , 
were continually exposed to the Spanish fire, while 
IloLson, as an officer, might reasonably be beh ind the 
smoke-stack. \Vhy, my frie wJs, in this i n td l igen t 
audience gathered · here tonight I do uot bel ieve I 
could find a single person that can name the other 
seven tnen who were with Hobson . \Vhy do we 
teach· history in that way? 'Ve ought to teach that 
however hmnble the station a n1an may occu1)y, if 
he docs his full duty in his place , he is j ust as tnuch 
entitled to the American peop le 's honor as is a king 
upon a throne. 'V c do teach it a� u 1nothcr did her 
little . boy in New York when he said, " 1\I:unma, 
what great building is that'?' · " That i:3 Qpucral 
G ran t's tomb. "  " \Vho was General 0 run t'?" " lie 
was the man who put down the rebell ion . " Is that 
the way to teach history? 
Do you think we wou ld have gained a victory if 
iL had depended on G eneral G runt alone? Oh, no. 
Then why is there a totnb on the Hud�on at all ? 
Why, not siinply because General Grant was personally 
a great man hitnself, but that tomb is there because 
he was a reprcRentative nmn and represented two 
hundred thousand 1nen who went down to death 
for their nation and many of them as great as General 
Grant. That is why that beautiful tmnb stands 
on the heights over the Hud�on. 
I remmnber an incidmtt that will illu�trate this, 
the only one that I can give tonight. I mn ashanted 
of it, but I don 't dare leave it out. I close 1ny eyes 
now ; I look back through the years to l8G3 ; I can 
see my nat ive town in the Berkshire Hi l ls, I can :;ee 
that cattle-show ground filled with people ; I can 
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hP-ar hnnd� pbying, and �ec fb�� flying and handker­
chiefs streatuing�weli uo I reeall at tltis mon1cnt 
that day . The people had turned out to receive 
a company of soldiers, rind that company came march­
ing up on the Conunon. They had served out one 
term in the Civil  War and had re-enlisted, and they 
were being received by their  native to·wnsmen. I 
was but a boy, but I was captain of that company, 
puffed out with pride on that day-why, a cmnbric 
needle would hnve burst me all to piercs. As I 
marched on the Corrunon at the head of my company, 
there was not a man more proud than I. \Ve marched 
into the town hall  and then they seated my soldiers 
down in the center of the house and I took my place 
down on the front scat, and then the town officers 
filed through the great throng of people, who stood 
close and packed in that little hall. They came up 
on the platform, formed a half circle around it, and 
the mayor of the town, the ' '  chainnan of the select­
men " in New England, took his seat in the nuddle 
of that half circle. B e  was n.n old tnan , his hair was 
grny ; he never held an ofliee he fore in his l ife. He 
thought t.hat an offir� was all he needed to be a truly 
great tnan , · and when he carne up he adjusted his 
powerful spectacles and glanced cahnly around the 
audience with amazing dign ity. Suddenly his eyes 
fell upon me, and then the good old man cn.me right 
forward and invi t.ed me to come up on the stand 
with the town ofiicr.r�. Invited Inc up on the stand ! 
No town officer ever took notice of me before I went 
to war. Now, I should not say that. One town 
officer was t.herc who advised the tearher to " whale " 
tnr, but I mr.an no " honorable tnention . "  So I was 
inYited up on t.he stand with the town officers. I 
took my seat and Jet my sword fall on the floor, anti 
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folded my arms across my hrc!l�t and waitc(l · to be 
received . Napoleon the Fifth ! Pride goeth before 
destruction and a fall. When I &ad gotten my seat 
aud all became s ilent through the hal l ,  the chairman 
of the selectmen arose and came forward with great 
pignity to the table,  and we al l supposed he would 
in troduce the Congregational minister, who was the 
only orator in the town , and who would give the 
or�ttion. to the return ing soldiers. But, friends, you 
should have seen the surprise that ran over tlmt 
aud ience when they discovered that this old farmer 
was going to deliver that oration himself. He had 
never made a speech ih h is life before, but he fell  
in t.o the sante error that others have fallen in to, he 
seemed to think that the office would make h im an 
orator. So he had written out a speech and wal ked 
up and down the pasture until he had learned it by 
heart and frightened the cattle, and he brought that 
manuscript with him, and, taking it from his pocket, 
he spread it carefully upon the table. Then he 
adjusted his spectacles to be sure that he miv;ht see 
it, and walked far back on the pbt.fonn and then 
stepped forward like this. l-Ie must have studied the 
subject much, for he assmned an elocutionary attitude ;  
he rested heavily upon his left heel, sl i�htly advanced 
the right foot, threw back his shoulders, opened the 
organs of speech, and advanced his right hand at an 
angle of . forty-five. As he stood in that elocutionary 
attitude this is just the way that speech went, U.tis is 
it precisely. Some of my friends have asked me if 
I do not exaggerate it, but I could not exaggerate it. 
Impossible ! This is the way it went;  although J 
am not here for the story but the lesson that is back 
of i t : · 
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his hand be�an · to �hake like tha t ,  his knees began to 
tremble, and then ·he shook all over. l i e  coughctl und 
choked and f inally came arou nd t .o look at his Inanu­
script. Then he brg:an again : " Fellow ci tizens : 'Ve 
-:uc-we n re-we a rc-we a rc- 're n rc V<'ry hnppy 
-we nrc very happy-we are very happy- Lo wdcome 
back to thei r native town these sold iers who hnve 
fough t  nnd Llcd-nnd come back aga in  to their  native 
town. 'V c are espcrially-we nrc t'::;prC' i :-..l ly-we nrc 
e�pceially-we nrc cspcei:tlly pleaspJ to sec w iLh us 
today this young hero (that ntean t mc)-this you11g 
hero 'vho in ima�in a t.ion (friends, remember, he said 
' imap;i n:1lion , '  for if he had not said that, I would 
not be egoti�lical enough to refer to i t) -this young 
hero who, in ima�in at.ion , we have seen leading his 
troops-leading-we h ave seen lc:td i n �-wc hnvc seen 
leal l i t lg  his t.roop� o n  to the tlcadly breach. 'Ve have 
SPcn his shi n i n g-his shin ing-we have seen his shining 
_,vc have se('n his shin in�--his shi n ing sword­
flashing in the sunl ight  ns he shouted to his troops, 
' Come on t' " 
Oh , dear, dear ,  drar, tlear ! llow l ittle that good, 
old man knew abuut war. I f  he had known any­
thing about wn.r, he ough t  to haxe known what any 
sohli< �r in t.h is audience knows is true, t.hnL it is next 
to n. crime fnr nn oflil!Cr of in fan t ry ever in tune of 
dan�cr to go ahead of h i� tnen . I, with 1ny shiu ing 
�\\-on l  fla�h ing in the �unl ig;h l ,  �hou t. ing  to Iny troops : 
' ' Come on." · I ncYer d i < l  i t. Do you �u ppo�c I would 
�o ahead of my men to he �hot in t he front hy the 
f'nrmy and in the bark by nty own men? That is 
1 10  p lace for an offirPr. The pl:wc for t .he ofli<!rr is 
l>rhi tul  the prh·at.c sol d h'r  in art.u: t l l i�h t . i n� .  l l ow 
nfh'n , n� n �h iT o nil ' ( 'r ,  I rod r c l own t.hc l i t H' w l trn 
t.hc rebel cry and ydl wa� ron t i n g  out  of Li te woods, 
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sweeping along over the fields , and shou ted, " Officers 
to the rear ! Officers to the rear !" and then every 
officer goes behind the l ine of battle, and the higher 
the officer's ran k , the further behind he goes. Not 
because he is  any the less brave, but becau�e the 
laws of war require that to be done. If the general 
came up on the front l ine u.nu were kil led you would 
lose your battle anyhow, because he has the plan of 
the ba.�tl� in his brain,  anJ tuust be kept in compara­
tive safety. I ,  with my " shining sword flashing in 
the sunl ight." Ah ! There sat in  the hall t.hut day 
tncn who had given that boy their last hard tack , who 
had carried him on f.heir backs through Jeep rivers. 
. But some wrre not there ; the�· had gone dowu to 
death for their country. The speaker rnen tioned 
them, but they were bu t l i ttle noticed, anu yet th · ·y 
hau gone down to death for their coun try, gone down 
for a cause they believed was righ t and still bclil' vt•  
was righ t, . though I grant to the o ther side the same 
that I ask for myself. Yet these n1en who had 
actually dieu for their cou ntry were little noticed , 
and the hero of the hour was th is boy . 'V hy was he 
the hero? Si.tnply because that Inan fell i n to that 
san1e foolishness. This boy was an· o flicer, and those 
were only private soldiers. I learned a lesson that 
I will never forget. Grcatne�s cou�i�ts not in holding 
some office ; greatness really cons i sts in doing some 
great deed with little nwans, in t.he accomplislunen t 
of vast purposes frorn the private ran ks  of life ; that 
is true greatness. He who . can give t.o this people 
better streets, better homes, better �rhools: bett�r 
churches, more religion, more of happi m���, more 
of God, he that. can be a ble��i nv; t,o the com mu n i ty 
in which he l i ves tmtight \v i i i  he great anywhere, 
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will  never be gren.t anywhere on the fn.re of G od 's 
earth. " "r e l ive i n  deeds, not ye:trs ; in fee l i ng, not 
i n  fig-ures on a dial ; in though (-$, not breaths ; we 
g}wultl cou nt  time by h('n.rt th rob�, in Uw r.n.u::;e of 
righ t ."  Bailey says : " He n10st l in •s who thinkR 
most." 
I f  you forget everything I hn.ve sa id lo you, do not 
foq?;Pt thi�, b�ra.u�e it  contains n1on• in two l i nes than 
all I have said . Baih•y says : ' ' l i e mo�t l i ves who 
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H uman Values for Dynamic Living 
" Forgiveness" 
Over the past years .  I have col lected. s i fted. 
priori t ized and fina l l y  con1c up  with what I consider 
to be the seven dynamic va lues for an exc i t ing l i fe .  
The first human value is commitment. (That's our 
word for faith . )  The second human va lue is confi­
dence. Then comes courage, perseverance, peace, 
forgiveness and hope. 
A few people have observed that the word IO \'e 
was not on my l ist and asked, H Why haven't you 
included lo re? "  My answer is ,  " I t's in  there .  only 
I 've chosen to usc another word . · ·  The word lo re, a t 
its depth,  rea l ly  means fvrgil•t!lll!SS. Many of you 
are aware of the fact that there arc three G reek 
words f0r lo t•e- eros, ph ilo and agape. Eros means 
. love on l y  'in  the sense of the sex ual  aspect .  From it 
comes the word erot ic .  Philo is the word the G reeks 
use when they refer  to platon ic or human relat ion­
sh ips on a respectfu l  level. For instance, the word 
philosophy comes from the G reek words ph ilo and 
sophia- Love of wisdom. The word agape, which 
the G reeks developed, is a word un l ike any other in  
any language,  ( unless i t  would be  the  word gra ce i n  
Engl ish) .  Agape means t o  love somebody, especia l ly 
because they do not deserve i t .  And that's the k ind 
of love that God has for us.  That word agape rea l ly  
can be translated . .  to FO RG IVE."  
Love wears a crown.  and  in the crown of love are 





others.  The Crown Jewe l i n  t he crown of love is 
fv rg i l'(' 11 c s s. 
Back in t he fourteen th ccnh1 11' . a monk an nounced 
to t he people of h i s  v i l lage tha t  he  w as go ing to 
pre ach t he greatest  sermon he had ever preached on 
the love of G od . l i e begged everyone to come.  At 
the appropria te hou r the catheJral li l l ed w i th the <?ld 
and t he you ng.  They went through the U.'\ual ri tua l ,  
and when i t  was t i m e  fnr the  !'L' n non.  everyone was 
breathlessly awa i t i ng the d iscou rse oft he clergyman. 
Inst ead of moun t i ng into the pu lp i t .  he went to the 
candel abra. drew a kmg bu rn i ng candle nnd then 
wa lked h igh i n  t he a l t a r  where a scu l pt u red form of 
Chri st  w as na i led to the cruc i l i x  in the chance l .  l ie 
s i len t ly  l i fied t he candle  u n t i l  the  glow was right 
underne ath one of the pierced hands. and he he ld it 
there . w i t h  his back to his congregat ion.  Then he 
sh i fted and he ld  t he cand l e  be low the pierced 
oppos i te h n nd of Jesus .  Then he d ropped i t  and held 
it a long t he s ide w here t he spear h ad punctured. 
And then he dropped to his k nees.  in  prayer, holding 
the candle  so the cand le l ight g lowed on . thc pierced 
feet of Jesus .  And n ller a moment he s tood and 
turned. hold i ng the cnndle  bef'lne him so thnt the 
peop le cou ld sec the gent le and a lrectionatc tears 
flow ing out of his eyes. a nd he said to h i s  congre­
ga t ion. " f\1 y  beloved peop le . t ha t is my sermon on 
the love of God for you . . .  And he d ism issed them 
with a benedict ion. 
"Fathc1: f(H:�irc them j("· tlwr k no l l '  not u·hat 
they do, " Jesus s a id as I k hung t here.  And r ight in  
t he heart n f t he pray er  tha t  1 k t :n 1 11.h l  us  tn  pr�y .  t he 
Lc.,nf 's  Pr:tyrr .  is t h e  srn l e tH'e: "Fmg irc liS our 
dc •htJ ns l l 'l" jiHg irc o u r  dc ·hron. " 
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St.  Paul  wri tes, " J Vhile u·e u·ere yet sinners 
Christ died for us. " ( Rom. 5 : 8 )  Do you know w hat 
thnt mcnns? It means very s imply thnt God loved us 
even when He hnd no reason to.  That 's whnt  agape 
means.  That's whatfvTgil·eness means.  That 's  what  
grace means.  That's God 's /o a•e in action for people 
H'ho don 't desen•e it. 
. I was taught in  theo logicn l seminary that only 
God · forgives.  I recal l  Dr.  l31ocker say i ng to us ,  
" N ature docs not  forgive.  I f, i n n fi t  of temper, you 
shoot yourself  and commit  sui cide, nature docs not 
forgive you . I f, in a fi t of temper, you cut n hand olf. 
i t  isn' t  going to grow bnck no matter how much you 
weep. Educators don't  forgive.  Probably you p iny 
around most  of the semester and you don't put you r 
work out or do your  homework. Then you come to 
the final exam,  and if  you flunk i t, you flunk the 
course! �ducat ion docs not forgi�c. Society docs 
not forgive. rm thinking of a man who got d ru n k, 
and i n  h i s  drunkenness he got a gun and robbed a 
store. They sent h im to prison. He got out nftcr a 
few years, and that record fol lows h im every place 
he goes. Forgiveness is a m i racle ·only G od' per­
forms. 'To err i s  human but to forgive i s  d iv ine. ' " 
Jeremiah 3 1 : 34  is a beaut ifu l  Bible verse: 
"For I will forgil•e their iniquity and /, 
ad// rcmrmh£'r their .rin no more. " 
W h ich means,  u·hen God forgia ·es, God forgets! 
And somebody once sa id,  when you bury the  
hatchet .  don' t  leave the handle above the  grou nd. 
God know$ we need forgiveness.  I need it .  you need 
it . we n i l do. 
There is a terr i b le j tH igmcn t a l  m e n t a l  c l i m :1 t e  i n  





suppose there has been a t i m e  in America when 
most Americans wou l d  concede thaf the moral tone 
is lower t h an perhaps they had ever  remembered it 
before .  This  i s  not to say that t here have been no 
periods i n  American h is tory where proportionately 
.people we�e more d i srespectfu l  of the Ten Com­
mandments and the Sermon on the Mount and the 
teachi ngs of G od t h a n  t hey arc today . But  it is t rue 
that few peop le can reca l l hav i ng l i ved through a 
period of t ime when more people open ly and 
nap.rantly v iolated the Ten Com m and ments of 
God.  
I heard a story t h e  o ther  day about a m an whose 
l i t t le boy asked . . . Father, what docs t he word ethics 
mean'?, The father  nnswercd . . . Wel l ,  son, let me 
i l l u strate i t  th is  w ay :  My brother l lenry .  your uncle, 
and I ru n this l i t t l e  grocery s to re . At the end of the 
day U ncle  l lenry and I sha re the money we make. 
Let's  suppose that tomorrow a man comes i n  the 
s tore and buys some t hing that costs live dol lars .  He 
gives me a ten dol l ar bi l l ,  but he doesn't notice i t 's a 
ten dol l a r  bi l l ;  he th inks i t 's a fi ve dol lar  bi l l .  I didn't 
no t ice i t  was a ten do l l a r bi l l ;  I assumed i t was a fiv·e 
dol lar  b i l l .  Later, when I 'm calculat ing the money, I 
find a ten dol lar bi l l  and I 've got five dollars too 
much.  Then I remember t h at that  man gave me ten 
do l la rs i n stead of li ve dol l a rs .  Now son , here is 
what ethics i s :  At the end of t he day whe n I d iscover 
that  th is man  had g i ven me ten  uol l ars i ns tead offive 
do l brs . what  do I do w i t h  tha t  e x t ra fi v e  do l lars'? Do 
I keep i t  a l l tn  myse l f. or d�' I sp l i t it li ll y - li lly with 
Uncle  l l cnry '! . . 
\\'c h n \'e our problems.  d( H t . t \\'c '.' \Vl.· ha,· e our 
s ins .  we hnve ou r tempt a t i ons .  I s  t here anybody 
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without s in? We need desperately  i n  our country 
today the fai r  spirit of the sense of forgiveness .  Not 
in  the sense of wh itewashing s in ,  but of course that's 
what makes forgiveness so hard,  isn't i t? There is 
the tension between justice and mercy.  
l .  What is forgiveness? It is non-judgmental love, 
that's what it  is .  I remember at the World Psychiatric 
· Congress, in Madrid, Spain, a psychiatrist from 
Lima,  Peru, lectured for thirty-five minutes on this 
subject of love. He addressed his vast audience by 
saying, " Love that is non-judgmental love is the only 
real love. Most people love judgmentally, which 
means, ' I ' l l  love you if you agree with me pol i t ical ly: 
' I ' l l  love you i f  you agree with me ideological ly . ' 'r l l  
love you if  you w i l l  hold the theology that I hold and 
believe the rel igion that I bel ieve in . ' ' I ' l l  love you if  
you wi l l  l i ve  the way I think you should l ive 
moral ly, ; '  ' I ' l l  love you i f  you agree to l i ve my k ind of 
l i festyle . ' 'If you don't l ive  my l i festy le  and you 
don' t  bel ieve i n  the rel igion that I bel ieve in. if  you 
don't fol low the code of ethics that I fol low and you 
don't agree wi th me pol it ical ly, then I won't love 
you ." '  That's j udgmental love. And it's n0t rea l  
love . . .  Wh ile we were yet sinners Christ died for 
us, " the Bible says. That means that God loved us,  
even when we didn't l ive His l i festy le.  
I f  you just  love people who agree wi th you , Jesus  
sa id  i n  the  Sermon on the Mount ,  what c redi t  i s  
that to  you? Even  hoodlums and  scoundrels and 
crooks love the i r  fe l low crooks. The rea l  love, 
Jesus said, is when God makes the sun to sh ine on 
the just and the u rtiust and His ra in  to fa l l  upon the 
evi l  and upon the good. Non-judgmental love­





2 .  J Vhy must I forgi t ·e? Oecausc we arc dea l ing 
with the law of i rrevocable retu rn .  Now that 's  a l aw 
of the un iverse. What it means is s impl y  this :  
" J J 'hatc rcr a man so u·s, that he trill a lso reap. " 
( G a l . 6 : 7 ) " The measu re you g irc trill be the 
measure you get, and still more trill be g il•en you. " 
( M ark 4 : 24 )  I t appl ies  to the area of forgiveness. 
l t 's a u n i v ersal principle.  J esus said . . . } uur hca t 'ell l) ' . 
Father •rillforJ.: irc you ifyou j(,�il ·c those l\'ho sin 
aga inst you; bu t if you reji1se to forgit·e them, lie 
will not forgil'e you. " (Matt. 6 : 15 )  "Cast your bread 
upon the waters and it sha ll return " ( Eccl .  l l : l )  
I f  you' re friendly t o  peop le . they ' l l  treat you 
friend ly .  I f  you go out and st art throw ing stones, 
they ' 1 1  throw s tones at you. There i s  written i nto the 
universe the l aw of gravity .  There is written in to the 
universe the law of i rrevocable proport ionate return. 
You must  forgi ve . The on ly  alternative i s  to brace 
yourself for being treated most j udgmcntal ly by 
your fel low men. The only person who doesn ' t  h ave 
to forgive is the person who w il l  never commi t  any 
s i ns . The fault less person is  the only person w ho 
nev er _needs to forgive others . I f  you can be 
absolutely sure that from this  moment to the end of 
your l ife you w i l l  be a perfect, s inless i ndiv idual,  
then.  of course, you can take the uwhy forgive?" 
atti tude . 
\V hy must  we forgive'? Because we a rc not perfect 
and we need to be forgiven ou rselves.  And when we 
fal l  short and stumble.  and our human defects come 
out and ou r s ins  arc exposed . pe<1ple  wil l  forg i ve us, 
too. Only perfect peop le never  need to forg ive . 
Then we need to forgi ve becau se w e  c n nnnt have 
success. joy. prosperity. phy s ica l health or happiness 
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without i t .  I f  you're down, I wou ld dare bel ieve that 
the odds overwhe lmingly would prove that i f  you 
went u nder depth analysis ,  you'd fi nd that some 
place in  your l i fe,  right now, there l ingers, i n  some 
remote drawer  i n  that c loset of a corridor of your 
bra in ,  some gui l t  that h as not been forgiven .  
3 .  What will it do for me? What are the m i racles 
that forgiveness offers? I submi t  that forgiveness, as 
n human value,  is the most powerfu l  heal ing Ioree 
there is .  
I 'm thinking .of a m an who w as having a d ifficu l t  
t ime.  He was not  s ucceeding profess iona l ly .  In  
fact, he was a t  a very low achievement leve l .  He 
went through our Inst itute for S uccessfu l  Churc h  
Leadership, the fi rs t  and the oldest Inst itute of i ts 
k ind i n  America, to tra in  m i nisters i n  dynam ic  
principles of s uccess. Over 2 ,000 m i nis ters of a l l  
denominations h aye attended. When th i s  particular 
min i ster came to us, he was a fai l u re in  h is  church.  
We analyzed it ,  and here i s  w hat came o u t: He 
never l is tened to successfu l  people. The only 
people  he ever l i s tened to were losers. We went a 
l i ttle deeper. "Why do you fol low losers'!" we 
asked. " Why don't you fol low winners?" He would 
say, " Wel l ,  there's so and so in  the neighboring 
town.  He's got a great church. But  th is  is what's 
wrong wi th that man, and th is  i s  what's wrong wi th 
h is  program,  etc ." This fai l ing min ister sat in my 
study and found al l � inds of thi ngs wrong with the 
most successful  min isters. He found fau l t  with 
Norman Vincent Peale, he found fau l t  wi th B i l ly  
G raham, he founu faul t  w i th  Fulton Sheen , and I 
don't know w hat k ind of fau l t  he found w i th me. He  





.. \V hom dq you admire? .. And he ratt led orr a l i s t  of 
names of losers! Trag ic! 
This m in i ster fol lowed losers . I fi na l ly asked h im,  
. .  \Vhy do you grav i tate to losers? Why do you 
select t hem as you r moucls'? . .  l ie li na l ly  ad mi t tcu, 
. .  1 guess I 'm jea lous . " Then I to lu him what 
jealousy is :  .. Jealousy is rea l l y .  on the deepes t leve l , 
a judgment you p lace agains t yourse l f  f()r your  own 
low achie\'ement le\'e l . I ns tead of c r i t i C i1. i ng the 
w inners .  fol low them! Forg ive them for being more 
successfu l  than you arc! And forgive yourself for 
not be ing as successfu l as they arc! (That 's a n ice 
way of saying don 't be jea lous . )  And then learn 
from them . . . He did. and his min istry has been 
transformed. 
In almost a quarter of a century of cou nse l l ing, I 
can th ink  of many people whom I have counsel led 
with for months .  and i n  some instances years, after 
a death occu rred in  their  fami ly .  Their  sorrow had 
tun1ed into neurotic grief. \Vc analyzcu the grief and 
fi na l ly  discovered the tap root or i t .  The tap root of 
thei r  grief was gu i l t .  They were condemn i ng them­
selves for the death . . . Oh. why didn' t  I t ake h im to a . 
doctor? \Vhy d illn •t I i ns ist  that he have an exami­
nation? Why didn't I ins ist  that  he take a vacat ion?" 
Always there i s  gu i l t  m ixed in w i t h  grief. because 
you can always im agine someth ing t hat you probably 
should have done . 
Forgi"c you rse l f. It hea ls you r sorrow. it removes 
jealousy . and it w ipes out hi t ter  memories .  
\Vh a t  m i rnc les docs forgi \'encss pcrf (u·m? I can 
t e l l  you of lot s of people who.  when t hey o ffered or 
accepted forgi ,·eness. hegnn to  ac h ieve a new leve l  
of success. llecause t hey stopped put t i ng t hemse lves 
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down! Too many people st i l l  have not learned to 
forgive themselves for s i ns they commi tted this 
week, or l ast week, or mistakes that are years old . 
Let me ask you a question: You can do a hundred 
things right and you can make one m istake, and 
what wi l l  you remember? You' l l  remember your one 
m istake. By nature we tend to be terribly judgmental .  
. You can be healed of  jealousy. You can be  healed 
of b i tter sorrow and bitter memory. And you can be 
healed of your own self-hate. Take a forgiv ing 
attitude toward yourself and you can be healed of 
lonel iness, for much lonel iness i s  caused by the 
inabi l i ty of people to exercise and receive or apply 
forgiveness principles to themselves! Why are 
people lonely? Because they condemn and critic ize 
themselves too severely.  So they consequently feel  
inferior. Inferiority leads to w ithdrawal . And i n  this  
state of mental i ty ,  they don' t  dare to be sociable. 
They do� ' t  d are to be friendly. They don't dare to 
be themselves. Obviously they land up very lonely 
people. 
Forgiveness offers a cure for doubt. If you show 
me someone who has a problem with fai th ,  l wi l l  
show you someone who n ine t imes out of ten has a 
gui l t  problem. The arrogant agnostic or the haughty 
atheist, i f  he could undergo depth an alysis ,  would 
find that at some poin t  in  h is  l i fe he said something, 
or d id something or fai led to do something that 
caused gui l t  to come in .  A gui lty person docsn 't  
dare to bel ieve. Unti l  he can bel ieve that God wi l l  
love h im,  forgive h im and s ave h im,  he' l l  never be 
able to have faith. Gu i lty people must doubt. Doubt 
is ·a subconsc ious defense mechanism fabricated by 
a gui lty mind to protect itself from the assault  of an 




ideal that would be a judgmen t upon h im.  The 
person \vho docsn 't pay his b i l l s  doesn't l i ke to go to 
the ma i l box .  The man who is  overweight doesn't 
want to step on the bathroom scales .  The person 
who isn't l iv ing right doesn't dare to come to church 
and he doesn't  dare to be a bel i ever. 
What docs forgiveness do? It performs miracles 
in  your l i fe .  
4 .  J Vhy is it so  hard? For many reasons. First, 
we have a sense of justice. The moral person finds a 
real conflict between mercy and justice. And that, 
of course. is  what m akes the cross of Jesus Christ so 
profoundly s ign ificant .  God su ffered a d iv ine 
di lemma, you know. As a moral God His just 
nature dem ands that s in  be punished. Out His heart 
of mercy and love ca l ls upon H im to forgive.  Yet i f  a 
man is brought into court and he's a murderer and 
the judge sets the murderer free because he is such a 
lovingjudgc, docs not the judge become an immoral 
creature? Docs he not become an accompl ice to the 
crime if he fai l s  to punish the wrongdo ing? That's 
: the ethical and theologica l quest ion! God solved it 
· by tak ing the punishment of our sins upon H is own 
body on a tree and extending the cred it thereby to 
al l who wou ld, in fa ith, accept Christ as their 
personal Savior. God solved this problem of justice 
on the cross. 
I I  ow do you solve i t '?  I I  ow du I '!  I t 's not easy. It 
isn't easy to forgive someone when you have a 
strong sense of just ice . 
I 'm ta l k i ng to people right nnw, I know. who st i l l  
have not forgi ven t he i r  ex - husband or ex-wife,  
because to forgive mcnns t hat you fi na l ly  and 
ult imately accept the rea l ity of i t and you st i l l  don' t  
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want to do i t. Perhaps you have a streak of s tubborn 
self-pity, and need to i ndulge in neurotic se lf­
sympathies.  And so long as you can hold on to some 
resentment and not bestow forgiveness, you can 
feed that neurotic se lf-pity. 
Why is  forgiveness so hard? Because, my friend 
we probably have not experienced real forgiveness 
ourselves. A person who has been forgiven and 
knows it, fi nds it easier to forgive others. 
5. Ho w tan I forgive? I th ink I've just  h inted at  
the answer, haven't I? M ake sure that you yoursel f  
have  had an experience of non-judgmental  love. 
Pen i tently come before God. Have you ever done 
that? Have you ever said, " Jesus Christ, I ,  too, am a 
s inner. Forgive me." Have you ever met Him,  
real ly? Do you real ly know Him? If you do,  you ' I I  
have the power to  forgive. You' l l  get i t, and you can 
give a �ay only what you lzav
·
e gotten. If you've had 
an experience of forgiveness, you ' l l  be able to gi ve it 
away to somebody else.  You' l l  love yourself and 
bel ieve in yoursel f, and you ' l l  set goals,  have 
projects and achieve more. And you ' I I  be happy i n  
the process. . 
An esteemed clergyman in England told J. Wallace 
Hami l ton, "The turning point  came in my l i fe when 
I was seventeen years old. I a lways had trouble with 
my brothers and sisters. I was cal led the black 
sheep in  the fami ly .  It was a terrible experience. 
They picked on me. We were a lways fighting each 
other.  One n ight they were al l  pick ing on me: m y  
mother. m y  father, my brother and m y  s ister, u nt i l I 
cou ldn't stand it anymore .  It was driv ing me cra7.y.  I 
· ju mped up and cried . ' I 'm leaving. I 'm gett ing out of 
here !' I ran up the ha l l ,  up the stai rs and there 




suddenly  i n  the doorway i n  the da rkened ha l lway I 
ran i nto my grand mother. She haJ l istened to it a l l .  
The d i atr ibes , the accusations. the v i l l i ficat ions . 
She just  s tood in the h al l w ay and slopped me by 
putt ing her hand on my s hou lder. W ith tears in  her 
eyes she said only a few words to me, but they 
changed my l i fe . . She said, 'John, I believe in you. 
John. I hcl ievc i n  you. , , , 
And right now, can' t  you sec I l i m? Stoppi n g  you 
in  the miJdle of your tracks,  com ing uown from the 
cross with a scar in His palm, as l ie puts I l is hand 
on your s houlder and He says.  H rve heard eve ry­
thi ng. but I want you to know, I bclie ,·e in you! " 
Let C hrist love you and l ie ' I I  forgive you and 
save you. 
W hat a great moment that is! You' l l thcn become 
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This i s  t h e  fou rth  a n d  final  message i n  my series . 
SOA- 1/:.:DA r /S TODA l' !  My tex t  is . . . Behold now . 
is �he  acce pta ble t i me .  now is the day of sa lvat ion . · · 
( I I  Corinth i ans 6 : 2 )  
Have you ever  had anybody come u p  to you on 
the street and say. • • f J c y .  Buddy.  arc you sa\'cd'!" I 
always wonder what they are saying by th is .  \V hat 
do they rea l ly  mean'? U nless you know who they 
represent or where they are com ing from theo­
logical l y .  you can 't he s u re w h at they mean.  for the 
word · · s a l \'a t ion" has s ign i licance ro most people 
from all .re l igions .  
St .  Pau l in the New Testament uses the t enn 
salvat ion. And  today we s t i l l  hear th i s  t e rm .  I want 
to deal with t h is today . because the word . .  sal\'at ion · ·  
is the most import an t word you or I may ever  hear. 
I want to ask you three bas ic questions: 
I .  � Vhat does it mean to be s( n•ed? 
2. /lo w  do people think they are sa 1·ed? 
3 .  /lo u· can you real�l' be sa t·ed? 
First of a l l , u·hat does it mean to be sa t•ed? In the 
Judaic and Chr is t ian fai th we look to the Old 
Testament and the Hebrew doctrine of sa lvat ion. I t  
dea l t  with and confi m1ed the issue of s in .  They 
defi ned sin as a blockage between the human be ing 
and Creator God. In  order to define salvat ion , we 






* S i n  is . som e th i ng that separates you from God .  
* S i n  · i s  some th i ng that  causes a break i n  a 
re l at ionsh ip w i th another human be ing. 
* S i n  i s  any problem that blocks the fu l l  deve lop­
ment  of your potential; anyth ing that wou ld hold 
you back from becoming every th ing God created 
and i ntended you to be. . 
So w h at docs it mean t o  he sa\'ed'? F i rst of a l l ,  
. .  s a l v at ion" i n  the  J ew i sh trad i t ion dea l t  m a in ly 
w i th the etern a l  e lement .  They had a doctrine of 
Had�s from w h i c h  emerged the his toric Christ ian 
doctr ine of Hel l .  Therefore . s ah· at ion meant  having 
eternal  hope without fear  of I l ades or l le l l ,  and 
restori ng that separation from G od .  Sa lt ·a tion 
today is lza \'ing theji·eedom to approach tllejil lure 
H'ithvut g u ilt, a nxiety, or fea r  and H'ith eternal 
hope and peace. That's sensation al !  
But there is  a lot more to sa l v at ion t han just 
ha\· ing eten1al  securi ty  assu red. This church bel ieves 
that sa l vat ion is not just a fire escape . We do not t ry 
to i nduce people i nto C h ri s t i an i ty hy assu ring them 
that they w i l l  never r,o to he l l .  \Ve never  want  a 
person to become a Christ ian out or fear.  We want . 
them to become a Ch ri st i an ou t of love for God and 
for Jesus Christ . Our primary motive is pos i t ive­
not ncgat i \' c . The scriptures clear ly s ay that  we arc 
saved not on ly for etern i ty but for creat ive  l i v ing 
here · and now. Sa /ration is being rc/casrd ji·om 
personal gro wth obstacles, to become all God 
u·ants us to be. 
This week I h ad an interes t i ng e x pe rience .  I gave 
a one- hour te lephone in te rv iew on the rad io stat ion,  
\V O RC. out of Was hi ngton, O.C. As I fie lded 
quest ions from the l ive  radio aud i ence . I rece ived 
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one question t hat I 've never been asked before. 
·
A 
m an on the other end of the l ine  said, " Dr. Sch u l ler, 
what  is your att itude toward homosexuals?" And I 
answered h fm i n  th is  way :  
" Firs t  of a l l , "  I said, "my att itude toward 
homosexuals  must  be one of respect  for that 
indiv idual  as a human being. It  i s  a s in for me to 
ri_d icu le another person. and so I must not ca l l  them 
queers, faggots. or frui ts. M y  theology of self­
esteem means that I can not embarrass or s hame 
people with problems. I have problems and so do 
they. 
" And my second attitude is that bei ng a homo­
sex ual  is a problem. A homosex ual said to one of 
my close associates jus t  the other day, 'The thing I 
fear most is getting old w ithout a t rustworthy, 
penn anent companion . '  That is a problem!  And 
along w i th th is, my attitude is  one of res istance and 
pos i t i ve 're�entmcnt towards homosex uals  who 
would try to se l l  us their chosen style of l i fe .  It  is not 
right for them to aggressively impose the i r  l i festy le 
on our own society. 
"Therefore, my th ird atti tude t�wards homo­
sex uals is that  there is a better way. I want e 1·ery· 
human being whom I respect to disco 1·er the 
ultimate lifestyle, not the mediocre. When I tal k to 
a homosexual ,  I say, ' Become a poss ib i l i ty th inker!' 
A possibi l ity th inker bel ieves that there is  al ways a 
better w ay.  I th in k  that the better way is to be 
heterosexual .  I can talk from experience here. I 
have been married for thirty years to my first and 
only wife and we have a sensational m arriage. 
Although it 's not popu l ar in  the non-Christ ian 





married . and we te ach t h i s  and ou r fa i th  to our 
chi ldren. ·our marriage gets  better every week. 
Actua l ly .  nobody er�oys sex better than heterosexual 
Chris t i ans .  bec ause  hound hy a commi t ment and 
bl e s s i n g  of G od .  there i s  no rea r  that wou ld 
otherwise t inge the joy . The re i s  no gu i l t  or fear of 
exposure or an x iety that tomorrow m ight come and 
the nnt' person had packed t h e i r  c lothes . le fl a note, 
and abandoned the other w i th  an empty bed and a 
hol low heart. 
To the homose xua l  I say.  · nccome a possibi l ity 
th inker and bel ieve  that you can be heterosexual ! '  
A l w a y s  go after the  best solu t ion to any  problem. 
The greatest thing about being heterosexual is that 
today 1 h ave  five ch i ldren! \V ithout my son and four  
daughters, I 'd be awfu l ly  lone ly .  And on Thanks­
giv i n g  Day my- w hole fam i l y  wi l l  come for d inner, 
inc luding my l i t t le granddaughter and new-born 
grandson . I t  w i l l  be wonderfu l .  G od planned and 
blessed us  w i th the joys that come from this 
fantast ic  l ifesty le .  
. .  Now i f  you're homosexual .  you need to d iscover 
some-th ing better. You need re lease from the problem 
that traps you on a lower l evel than  what God · 
intended you to enjoy . If you're a homosex ual ,  you 
arc not onl y  afraid of exposure and gui l t ,  but of 
gt•tt i n g  old nnd lone ly .  Because your commitments 
arc not strong, the re l at ionships you have are 
temporary .  But God has a better idea. By becoming 
a poss i b i l i ty th inke r. you can. hy the grace of Jesus 
Chr is t .  have someth ing  be t t er  than what has been 
t r:t pp ing you . · ·  
J l 'ha r  docs i r  m ean ro  he  .•w rcd? 1(J he  sa l'ed 
mca n fi  1 1n 1 nn/y ro ha t'l' Ncnw/ sccrniry, hut to be 
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released from any problem that keeps you fro_.m 
developing into the full person God intended you to 
be. With the su rge of the Holy Spir i t ,  you can then 
rece ive the dream of what  He wants you to be and 
do.  We arc saved not only from someth ing but for 
someth ing: from a nxiety to hope; from fea r  to lo 1·e; 
from shame to self-esteem! 
The second question I asked is :  /lo w do people 
think they are sa t'ed? I t 's  amazing that many 
people think they are saved through human en·ort . 
This is a great confl ic t  theological ly ,  too. People 
think  they can probably earn salvation through 
human effort .  They fee l  that i f  they join the church ,  
go through the rel igious ri tual and participate i n  the 
sacraments. that they wil l  au tomatical ly be forgi ven 
their  s ins .  And there are those people who subscribe 
to our possibi l i ty thinking who th ink that poss ibi l i ty  
thinking is nothing more than human effort.  But  i t  
just doesn't  work that way. I t  i s  not j ust  human 
effort ,  rather, i t's human efforts that fi nd their roots 
in God and in Jesus Christ. 
In the same way, there are those rel igions that try 
to give sa lvation through the rituals .  You pay the 
price, perform the r ight sacraments,  and then 
you've got i t  made. In  the history of re l igion, al l  
kinds of things have been dreamed up by Christ ians 
and non-Christ ians in  an attempt to try to offer 
eternal  salvation. But the glory of the Gospel is that 
you become aware that you are a worthy human 
being when you are accepted by the Ideal One­
Jesus Christ. There i s  a Bible verse  that is very 
sign ificant .  I t  says. " By grace arc you saved 
through fai th ;  and this is not you r own doi ng. i t  is  the 





The houonr line (�{sa/ration is sc({cstccm. J J  'lie11 
you ha re sel/es reem, you no lon�;crfeel �; u ilty. l 'ou  
no longer feel cheap, or H·orthlcss-you are some­
body.' You don ' t  get se lf-esteem by jo i n ing the  right 
c lub. we ar ing the r ight  clothes.  or dr i \· ing t he right 
car.  It docsn 't. matter  what k ind of perfume you wear 
or \\·hat s treet you l i \'c  on or C \'Cn w hat rel ig iou s r i tual  
you go through. You can't  buy se l f-d ign i ty .  )�ou can ·t 
ri tu a l i 7.c your way i n to se l f-esteem. T he on ly way is 
through an e x per ience of reb irth .  
How do people th ink they arc s a\·cd'! Let me t e l l  
you o n e  of t h e  most  i nte rest i ng e x pe r ien ce s I h ad 
w h i l e  s t i l l  a s tudent  pastor.  I was a sem ina ry s tudent  
scr\'ing at the Fai th  Rc fonncd Church i n  tvt u sk cgon . 
� 1 ich igan . I t  was a new l i t t le chu rc h j u st ce l ebra t i ng 
the i r  gra nd opcn in .g . On t he S u nday of the  ope n i ng. 
I s tood ou tdoors · to welcome the peop l e as they 
came.  There were about 1 20 i n  a l l .  and when  I h ad 
shaken the i r  h ands and welcomed t h e m .  t hey went  
on i ns ide . As they a l l  went  in ,  there was  one l i t t le  
fe l low who st i l l  s tood outs ide.  H e  was al l  d ressed 
up. w i t h pressed pants.  w h ite s h i rt and t i c .  sport 
coa t .  and h a i r  s l icked hack .  I le  was a s m a l l  gu y 
about fi \' c  y e a rs old . I s aid , " I I i .  Pete .  come on i n  . . .  
Bu t  he ju st stood t h e r e  and h i s  e y e s  fi l led wi th  te ars .  
I sa id . u W hat's  the matter? Did I ca l l you by the 
wron� n ame'?" �fore tc�us rol l ed down his  l i t t le 
chec k s· as he s a k i .  " I  c an ' t go i n .  I a in ' t �ot no 
mone y . "  " We l l .  Pete . ' '  I sa id .  " Don 't  worry about 
that .  . .  I reached i n  m y  pocket  and.  c\·cn t hough 
preache rs arc usu a l ly broke.  I fou nd a n k k l'l .  I he ld 
it out to h i m .  and h i s  eyes  !!Ot hi � as he rl' arhed out 
and grahhcd i t out of  my h and . " T h a n k s .  � 1 i s t e r ! ' '  
h e  s a id a s  he w a l ked i ns ide .  
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I went in and conducted the church service and 
then went downstairs to the basement to conduct an 
adul t  Sunday School c lass. I was teaching my class 
when the curtain that separated my class from the 
chi ldren's c lass opened and l ittle Pete stuck his head 
through.  He said, " Pssst, M ister. come here!' '  I 
walked over thinking, " Hey, wait a minute, I 'm 
brpke. I gave you the last n ickel I had ."  But I went  
over to the curtain, and the l ittle guy . stuck out  h is  
hand and in i t  was the n ickel .  He said, " Mister, here's 
your n ickeL I didn't have to pay to get in after al l !" 
There are people who arc desperately try ing to 
buy their way into self-dign ity and self-esteem.  
They .arc trying to  buy their way out  of  shame and 
gui lt .  They arc t rying to buy thei r own salvation. 
But the Bible's beautifu l  message says that salvation 
is a gift. An old Christian hymn says i t  a l l :  
"Jesus paid i t  a l l ,  
Al l  to Him I owe; 
Sin had left a crimson stain, 
He washed it white as snow. " 
So how are you really sa \'ed? You are saved by 
grace. Grace means running into s9mebody that 
you real ly respect and they treat you l i ke you 'rc a 
king. It's when someone who knows every wrong 
you've done, s ti l l  treats you as if  you are perfect .  Do 
you know what you real ly need? You need a human 
being who you can look up to as the Ideal One. That 
Ideal One would be far greater than the President of 
the United States . He would be a real ly super 
person. And then if you could meet that Ideal One 
and get to know h im. he would cal l  on you and say . 
" Hey. I need you, I 've got a job for you . "  And you 





enough to work for you . . . Then he wou lJ s a y .  
. .  L:.)ok. I know a l l  about y o u .  b u t  I l tH· c y o u .  I 
forgi ,· c  you .  a n d  I w a n t  you . · · 
T h a t ' s  a n  e x i s t e n t i a l cncnu n t e r  w i t h  id e a l i s m  
i n c a m atcd i n a pe rson . Tha (s , , ·h a t  y o u  need- a ll 
experience 1rith non-juclg mcn tal lo rc.' J J  'it lr such a 
pn�(uund emotio n a l, in tellect u a l. a n cl  psycho­
log ica l cxpcricncc, you become a ncH· pcn on.' For 
{( the rop g uy k no h'S the '' "o n t  u ho u t  ynu a nd still 
treats you lik e you 're grea t, then you don 't need to 
1ron�r a ho ut  th ose do \\ ·n the la cldcr n:iect ing you. 
\V h at docs i t  mean to he sa,·cd'! It m e a ns etern a l  
secu r i t y anJ se lf- es t eem . 
1 / o H' a rc you rea lly sa rcd? /Jy meet ing the 
/ dea l One.' 
I t ' s  not th rou gh works.  Therefore . no psy c h i atry . 
psychology . theology . re l i g ion
. 
or set of c reeds c an 
d�) rnr you w h at w i i l  happen to ) 'Pl l  i f  y nu co me to 
tru l y know t he G od who m ade these hcan· n s .  came 
to E arth .  and l i ved as a be a u t i fu l  m a n  wi th  a pe rfect 
l i fe .  He i s  the Ide a l  One . l i e l h·cd the ide a l  l i fe and 
l ie d ied . \V hy'? He d i ed to  t e l l  u s  th a t we a rc s n  
va l u able  to G od.  t h at l ie wou ld s top a t  not h i n g to 
show us our wort h .  He d icJ . bu t He came back to 
l i fe .  H e  l ived again  on E aster .  and l ie is  al i v e  this  
\'Cry moment.  
Hnw a rc you re a l l y s an�d'! ) ( J u  a re sa rt •d "·!ten 
you c.'.YfH'ricnce being a ccepted hy the /d,·a l 011c. 
Let nic i l l ustrate as i f I were to de l i ve r  a t he< ) log ical  
lect u re.  I have a h l ackhoard and nn i t  I draw a hu ge 
c i rc le . a cr0!'S sec t ion of a r.nl l' ha l l .  The n i n  the  
center <)f thc  c i rc l e . I m :t kc a sma l l  d a rk snl i d c i rc l e .  
the C<.)re l)f the  �oi l' ha l l . a h a rd ru hhe r p<.' : t .  A rou nd 
t he c0rc a rc s t retched t i ght  ru hhl'r hand" "· h i c h a rc 
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cove red on ly  by the w h i te d i m plcJ p l as t ic s k i n .  
N o w  I as k you. " ' W hat i s  a golf bal l '? . .  I f  y o u  look at  
th i s  c ross sect ion and say a go lf ha l l  i s  rou nd and 
w h i te.  rd say t h at is  a shal low defi n i t ion of a go l f 
ba l l .  Li kewise i f  you say t h at s i n  is rebe l l ion agai nst  
G od.  then that  i s  a sha l low de fi n it ion of s in .  You 
need to s l ice t h rough a gol f  bal l  to sec that the core i s  
a h a rd ru bbe r bal l .  A n d  you have  t o  sl ice  through 
the h u m a n  i nc l i nat ion to be dcfcns i \'e aga i nst G od 
and our fe l low man.  I f  you r defi n i t ion of s i n  i s  
rebel l ion against  G od .  that  is  not  i n acc u rate.  i t 's 
just  shal low. I t  doesn' t  say 1rhy human be ings 
wou ld rebe l against God .  the One w ho sent H i s 
only Son. the Ideal One.  to d ie  for us on the cross .  
W hy wou ld we rebe l against  a God l i ke that '! 
I t  i s  here that ' l must pay t ri bute to Dr.  G e rald 
J am polsky.  a renowned psychi atr is t .  l i e hel ped m e  
t o  s e c  t h a t  the two bas ic human emotions a r c  not 
love and h ate . but love and fe ar. 7 11 erefure ((yo u 
are not a Chris/ian and ha l'e not experienced 
sah•alion, at 1/ze core ofyour life is distrust. ) (Ju 
rebel a�a inst God beca use you are ajhl id of God. 
Dr. J ampolsky was an atheist bcft>re he became a 
bel iever. As a psychiatrist, he used to th ink people 
who came to church were frightened people w ho 
needed rel igion. But now he looks back and be lieves 
that as an atheist. he was the fearfu l  person . l ie 
recalls. " I d id not dare to believe. I was afraid of what 
a rel igious experience would do to me.·· But one day he 
said. ul am wi l l ing to be a bel iever. if there is a God . "  
And a s  h e  d id. this distinguished psychiatrist cried 
and wept ns he had never done before . In  t h�1sc tears 
were heal ing and cleansi ng. As the Oaptist wouiJ 
say. he was saved. He was born again -converted! 




I f  y ou have n e ,·c r a ccepted J e s u s  C h r i s t  a s  your 
S a ,· i or- y o li r  lde ar One . a n LI  i f  you a rc not  a 
pos i t i \·c - t h i nk i n g . be l i e v i n g  Chr is t i an . le t  me t e l l  
you ,, · h y you : ue not . I t ' s  bec ause y o u  arc a fr a id you 
m i�h t bre a k  Lluw n .  y ou m i gh t he born aga i n .  
How a r c  you he aled o f  t h i s  fe ar'.' ) (nt a rc releasee/ 
Jinm rh is.fi•ar lrhen youjind our  rlwr lrhcn you mf!et 
God. I h· "·ill nor  elwin you and l ie l ri/1 1101 
t'm l' l l iTa.n - you. l i e w i l l nc.. 'l t ake \Hit  a l l �..,r p l l lr  secret 
s i ns :mJ hoiLI them ou t for a l l  to see .  \V hcn you go to 
G od through Jesus C h ris t .  do you know w h at He w i l l  
de..,·� l lc w il l  tre at y o u  l ike y o u  arc re a l l y  som ebody 
spec i a l . Jesus  know s a l l  about ynu . l ie k mnvs the 
problems and fears that block you . And l ie w a n ts to 
free you from your fears. He th inks you' re sensat ional ! 
I k now of not h i n g.  t h at i l l ust rates t h i s  bet t e r  t h an 
the story of Don - Q u i xote.  t\lan of La t\1 anc h a .  
I n  t h e  p l a y .  Don Qu i xote comes to a w a y s i de i nn 
and t here h e  meets  t h e  w a i t ress .  a pros t i t u te by 
n i gh t .  A nd the  t\·t an  of La t\t anc h a  looks at her  and 
docs not sec h er pu re l y a s  t he l ustfu l . s h amefu l  
s i nner  s h e  i s .  H e  sees h e r  for what s h e  c a n  become. 
A nd he - asks her.  " \V h a t  i s  your n ame'!"  She say s . 
·· A ldon z a . ·· And he says .  " You s h a l l  be my lady. 
and I s ha l l g. i ,·e you a new n ame.  I w i l l call  you 
Du lc inea ."  She l a ughs . kicks u p  her heels and says. 
" t\t e .  a l ady'? l l a ! "  And s he goes and s e n· es more 
w i n e  to t h e  drunken c am e l  d r i Y c rs .  m akes her 
bus i ness deals  for the n i gh t . and lcn\'CS s nce r i ng at 
h i m .  
E n' ryt i m c  the  � t a n  p f  La t\ 1 :m c h a  sees  her .  he  
:1 pprn:1 L·hcs  he r t h e  w a y  .k s 1 1 s  :1 ppn,ached t\'1 a ry 
t\ 1 :t��J.bk ne . t he h a r lot . l i e ePm r s  tn her  :md s ays .  
" t\ l y  l ad y .  Du lc i n ea.  you arc my l ady . . . 
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Then the scene changes and the curta in  rises to 
an e m pty :;tage .  From beh i nd the scenes a wom an 
screams in terror. Aldonza runs onto the stage 
bleedi ng, c ry ing and d i rt y .  She h as been ra ped - t he 
u l t i m ate h u m an ind ign ity .  She loathes herse l f  the 
way some of you do not love or accept yourself. 
And then the M an of La Mancha sees her and says.  
" M y l ady ."  But she can not s t a nd i t .  and s h e  
sc reams ,  " Don't  ca l l  me a lady! Can 't  you sec  me 
for w h at I re al ly  am? I am on l y  Aldonza.  I am 
noth ing! "  And s he runs off s tage into the darkness.  
But  he cal ls  out after her, " You are sti l l  m y  l ady , 
Dulcinea!" 
The curtain drops. and then r ises on the fi na l  
scene .  Don Qui xote . the Man of La M ancha.  i s  
ly ing o n  h is  deathbed. He is  l ike J esus Chris t. dy ing 
of a broken heart, despised. rejected by men.  a man 
of  sorrow and grief. Then to  h is  s ide comes a 
beaut ifu l  Spanish queen adorned w i th m ati l l a  lace.  
The l ady kneels to pray and says.  " My lord ."  And 
he opens his  eyes and says, " Who are you?" She 
weeps. " M y  lord.  don't you remember? You gave 
me a name. "  And now s he stands tall .  redeem ed. 
proud, her  lost dignity restored. " My lord.  I am 
you r l ady. I am Dulcinea . 
. , 
She was born again!  And that's what w i l l  happe n 
to you i f  you w i l l  come and be alone w i t h  Jesus 
Christ. For when the best person i n  the world treats 
you l ike a k ing  or a queen, you can stand being 
rejected by anyone else.  When you meet J esus  
Christ- you m eet  the Ideal  One.  and y ou wi l l  know 
the be aut i fu l  e x pe rience of eternal  security and s e l f­
esteem cal l ed salt ·ation! 




. APPENDI X  D 
RooERT ScHuLLER FRoM THE CRvsTAL 
CATHEDRAL brings joy to mil l ions of people 
around the world each and every week. We invite 
you to consult your local listing for the program 
time in your area. 
This booklet is a transcript of a message 
delivered by . Dr. Schuller from the pulpit of the · 
Crystal Cathedral in Garden Grove, California. 
Dr. Schuller's helpful and inspirational 
messages have been publ ished and distributed 
since 1970. There is no set charge for them, but 
the ministry depends on your voluntary 
contributions. Your gifts, together with others, 
make a wide distribution possible. We hope you 
wi ll find the following message helpful  to you, and 
when you have fi nished it, pass it on to a friend. 
� 1983 BY RoBERT HAROLD SCIIULLER 
Balance Your Wait to Fit Your Weight 
We arc ta lk ing these weeks about eagle-powered 
people. They seem to be able to move mountains, 
.crack the toughest nuts, and span the widest 
chasms. They are great achievers. Even w hen they 
face a termina l  i l l ness. they go out with a song. 
In contrast to eagle-powered people, there are 
what I cal l  k iwi people. H ave you ever tasted k iwi  
fru i t  from New Zeal and and Austra l i a? I love i t. I t' s  
low caloric a n d  very re freshing. There arc a lso kiwi  
birds. The k iwi  bird l i ves i n  a hole.  He hides. 
huddles. and escapes.  l ie never does ny. 
Eagles fly .  Kiwi bi rds burrow and t ry to escape 
from re,a l i ty .  And then, of cou rse, there are three­
legged chickens. I heard about them from Bob 
Hope. 
He said that there was this fel low who w as r iding 
along at fifty- five mi les an hou r when he looked out 
the wi ndow. l i e couldn't  bel ieve his eyes! l lo saw a 
three- legged chicken ru nning ri ght a longs ide the 
car! He i ncreased his speed to s ixty mi les a n  hour. 
but the chicken kept right up with him. At seventy 
miles an hour. the ch icken took on· and left the man 
beh ind in  a c loud of dust.  Dumbfounded the man 
pu l led over and stopped in a farmer' s  yard .  He 
rol led down his window and asked the farmer who 
was sitt ing there. · · Did you sec that'? 
.. 
The farmer 
said.  · · Sure. I saw it .  rve  seen plenty of them. · ·  





' • That was just  one of ou r t h ree- legged ch ickens . " 
. .  Three- legged chicken! W hat do yo� mean a 
three- legged chicken? . . 
" \V e l l .  the farme r  sa id. " There a rc three of us in 
the fami ly ,  my w i fe , my boy and myse l f. We al l  l ike 
drumsticks. So we dec ided to breed a th ree- l egged 
· chicken. That w ay. we a l l  get a dru mst ick." . 
The dri\'er  sa id. " We l l. how docs it taste?" 
" 1  don ' t  know. we a in ' t  caught one yet ." 
I can' t te l l  you how to run l i ke a t hree- legged 
ch icken , but I can show you why eagle-powered 
people  a rc able to ll y in spi te  of storms. I w i l l show 
you why some people fatigue quickly in the face of 
frustration, fear. or tough t imes. 
You know. the eagle is  the only bird t hat we know 
of that  n ics . i nto a storm. A l l  other bi rds huddle, 
cower. she l ter themsel ves. but not the eagle. He 
digs in with h is w ings unt i l  they l i ft him above the 
clouds. 
W h at weighs people down and w h at l ifts them 
up? Some of you m ight answer the fi rst part of this 
quest ion with one word, " G u i lt . " Others might say, 
.. 1l1e sense of being overwhelmed. " Another answer 
may be, "The feel ing of be ing trapped in a situation 
from which there's no escape ." 
\Vhat we ighs people down? Each of the above 
answers appears to be tmc at fi rs t  gl a nce.  l lowevcr, 
the real answer l ies  deeper th an that .  W hat real ly 
ge ts peop le  down is i ndec is ion . 
l ' \'e  oficn s a id  to pcPp lc f ' rc  cou nse led. " You 
d(m' t  h a \'C a pn)hkm t h at l ll'l'ds to he sn l \'cd.  You 
� i mp ly  h:l\'c a dec i s ion ynu l ll'l'd tP makt· .  You have 
to d ec ide whet her  t n  hnld on Pr "·hc t h{' r  to l et go. 
I ndec i s ion we ighs people down. By con t rast. the 
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people who keep up, the eagle- powered people, are 
those who are able to make tough, rough, brutal 
decisions w ith a tremendous sense of t iming. 
Their sense of t iming is crucial. I reme.mber a 
t ime when we were rushing to catch a hydrofoi l .  It  
was in Naples, Italy, where the hydrofoi l  runs to the 
is land of Capri. There is  also a ferry that runs back 
· and forth. One man came running alongside the 
pie'r. He took a running leap, jumped three fee t  and 
landed on the ferry that was moving. He breathlessly 
excla imed, " Wow, I made i t!"  
The deck-hand said, " What's your hurry? We'd 
have been along the pier i n  another m in ute." Some 
people don't know if they're coming or going. 
A sense of t iming, I think, i s  a key ingredient to 
maintaining eagle-power. By that, I mean knowing: 
when do you hold on and when do you let go? I 
think  tlil is is the toughest question to answer. There 
are t ime's when i t' s  be�n best to hang in to the end. 
And there are other times when i t  i s  best to c lose up 
shop, move to another city or look for another job. 
Today, I would l ike to give you s ix  principles that 
would help you answer this question. Yes, 'that is  
what I 'd like to do.  The problem is- I can't. I know · 
of no such principles. What I can give you is a 
prayer. 
I f  I could give you five or s ix  principles that you 
could apply to your s i tuation that cou ld help you 
decide whether to give up or keep going; then you 
cou ld live the rest of your l i fe without ever tu rn i ng to 
a B i b le or G od.  Al l  you'd have to do is l i ve hy 
Sch u l l er's  pr inciples . Then you ·d have i t  m ade 
because you could apply them to every tough 





keeps that . for h imself. 
Consequently, I have no principles to give you: 
But I do have a prayer. And this prayer wi l l  work. It 
wi l l  work because it wi l l  force you to wa i t  upon the 
Lord. which is  where the power and the wisdom 
real ly come from. 
Here i s  the prayer: 
Dear God, 
Gire me the guidance 
to knoh' 
when to hold on 
and 
h'hen to let go, 
and 
Gire me the grace 
to make 
the right decision 
a 1 1 he right rime 
in the right Jray. 
This prayer w i l l  cause you to wait  on the Lord, 
and be l ieve me. that is a l l  you need to know and all 
you need to do. Here's  how this . prayer can help 
you: 
If you're a you ng person whose parents are 
concerned about your friends and the influence they 
have over your l i fe. then you need to pray this 
prayer: . 
"Dea r God, gil'e me the guidance to knou• when 
to hold on and •rh en to let go a nd to makr the right 
decision at  thr right timr in the right 1 \ 'ay. "  
G od wi 1 1  �l ww you whether  y0u shoul d l et r.o and 
fi nd new friends.  or hold on to t he re l a t ions h i p  in the 
hopes t h at you can i n fl uence t hem for good. God 
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knows your strengths and weaknesses. Only lie 
knows which decis ion wou ld be bes t for you. 
Perhaps you're a college student, having a tough 
time with grades. You may ask yourself if you' re 
real ly cut out for school. You may even think, 
"Why am I doing this? Maybe I s hould j ust quit  
school and g�t a job. " 
Before you make your final  decision, l isten to a 
letter that I rec�ived thi s  week. " Dear Dr. Schul ler: 
Last year I made a decis ion to return to col lege.  I' m 
thirty-four years old. I have four chi ldren. I rea l ly  
doubted my decision because I had been dismissed 
from another col lege at the age of n ineteen for poor 
grades. I was especial ly afraid of Algebra, wh ich I 
had fai led fl at. But i n  M ay of last year, having 
moved to Texas many years ago, I heard that you 
were speaking at the American Renewal Series in 
Dal las. I was once a member of the G arden G rove 
Communi ty Church and thought your message 
m ight give me a l ift. Perhaps I could even make a 
new resolution and fol low through i f  I got motivated. 
So I drove into Dal las and heard the story you told 
about the man who fai led col lege and went ori to 
become a doctor who was the attendant of Bobby 
Kennedy. 
" Dr. Schul ler. I know I was not the only person in 
that convention center. but that message was for 
me. I decided that, despite my terrible academic 
record. I would go back to school.  I did, and I 
completed the year with a 4 .0 average. including 
two Algebra classes. That's pretty good for some­
body who flunked out or rul lerton fifteen years ago. 
Thnnk you. Dr. Schul ler. "  





sincere ly before you m ake you r dec i s ion: 
· "Df!a r God, gire me the guida nce to k n o H' trhen 
to hold on and when to let go and the g race to make 
the right decision at the r(�ht  time in the right  tray. " 
Perhaps you ' re somebody who has been h arboring 
secret hurts. You don ' t  know whether you · should 
tell the person who has hurt you. or  w he t he r you 
should kee·p qu i et. Pray th i s: "/)car G(id, gire me 
the g u ida nce to k no "' trhen to hold on and trh en to 
let go. " 
Perhaps you have just come th rough a period of 
deep g.ric f.  You·vc put on a h l l l!'-h front .  You hnve 
n c,·cr  broke n  dow n and cried.  t\1ayhc you s hou ld 
jus t  let go and have the bes t  cry of your whole l ife . 
On t he other h and. mayhe you shou ld slop cry ing 
and feel i ng  sorr)' for yourse l f. t\.1 aybc you need to 
say to you rse l f. " Every body loses a loved one. " 
Everyone loses a husband . w i fe or c h i ld at one 
time or anot her. Ch i ld'? Yes. W c a l l  lose our 
ch i ldren . It's just whether we lose them before or 
after we go. Perh aps you' re hold ing on too tightly to 
your ·teenager. This prayer can he lp you: "Dear. 
God, g ire me the guidance to /.: ll () t r  trhcn to hold 011 
dnd trhen to let go and rhe g ra ce to make the right 
decision at the right  time in the rig ht 1ray. " 
\V hcn do you let  go'? When do you hold on? The 
wrong m ove can he so tn.' :tchernus.  Dec is ions 
reg.:ud i n g.  m a rri ag.e can rea l l y  he rough . There arc 
cases w here t h e  hu sband ph i l a nders .  l i e carries on 
e x t r a m :-� ri t :1 l  a fTa i rs w i t h  nne \\'Pi l l :l n  a l't er �mot her. 
F,·en  J esus  s a id t h a t  i n  such a c : t s e  t h a t  m a y be you 
s iH'l l ld l e t  h i m  �o. O n  t he nther  h a nd.  m a y be t he  
prnh lc m can b e  snh·cd. \\'hn k nows ·.• G od docs.  
Ask h i m i n  prayer what you s hou ld do. 
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Perhaps your problem has plagued you al l  your 
l ife. My friend, Ralph Edwards, recently asked 
Joyce Brothers, another psychologist. and myself 
to do some counse l ing on a te lev is ion program . 
cal led, " So You Think You've Got Troubles." On 
one program. we faced a woman who was fat by her 
. own admiss ion. She sa id, " You may think my 
problem i s  my weight. I tried to lose weight. I went 
on diets, but kept gain ing we ight. Final ly I decided 
that I am doomed to be fat. I decided to quit  light ing 
it and just stay fat. But I also decided that I was 
going to enjoy be ing fat. " 
We asked her, " So what' s your problem?"'  She 
said, " My problem is  that soc iety i s  down on al l fat 
people. I want to start a national organization to 
treat fat people n ice. But I can't get people to treat 
the idea scriousl  y." 
I can't condone the idea that anybody should 
ever give up the battle· of the ir  se lf-discipl ine. We 
d idn't encourage her to accept her condi tion as 
final. The same may be true for you. If  you have a 
problem with alcoholism or drug addiction, then for 
goodness sake, pray this  prayer: "Dear God: gi1·e 
me the guidance to kno w when to hold 011 and H'lzen 
to let go. " God wi l l  probably say to you, " Cut it out 
of your l i fe completely." 
M aybe you need to let go. But maybe you need to 
hold on. Some of you arc working in a job where 
nobody appreciates you. Maybe you shou ld qui t  
the company. Why should you st ick it  out there 
anyway? Wel l ,  many good people  have h ad to work 
ten. twenty. even th irty years before they were 
fina l ly recognized and appreciated for what they . 
were. The worst thing i n  the world would have been 




if they had left too qu ick ly .  \\' hen th ings get tough, 
it's usual ly smart not to move. People and pressures 
usua l ly remain the same wherever you go. 
Some of you arc wai t ing for the big break. You 
may be a writer, but a l l  you get arc reject ion sl ips. 
Or perhaps you want to dance professionally, or 
sing but nobody recognizes your talent. Maybe 
y0u' re an athlete hoping to be d iscove red one of 
these days. But year nfter year  passes a nd you' re 
never offered a decent contract. Perhaps you're 
try ing to learn to walk on art ificial  legs, but you 
can't seem to do it . 
When do you keep going. keep go ing. keep going, 
unt i l  the break-through comes? The worst thing i n  
the world would have been if  you had  quit. So 
you' ve received one hundred rejections. All it takes 
is one acceptance. You have to pray the prayer, 
"Dear God, git·e me the guidance to knon' when to 
hold on, when to let go, and the grace to make the 
right mo t·e at the right time in the right way. " 
You are fight ing a terminal i l l ness? What do you 
do! G ive up? There docs come that moment, of 
course, when you should give up. but the worst thing 
in  the world is  to give up too soon. Every day you 
l ive you can make a d ifference in somebody else­
the nurse or the doctor who attends you. 
When do you hold on and when do you let go? A 
dear friend of mine had to n nswer t ha t question. 
Shou ld he hold on. or shou ld he let go? And if so, 
how cnu ld he do i t  in the r igh t  way at the right t ime 
with dign i ty? l ie was a you n g  mnn on ly th i rty-three 
years of age. l ie d idn' t  receive  adequate recogn it ion. 
People d idn't  apprec i a te h i m  for whnt  he was . He 
was abused and cr i t ic i zed. I l i s  n ame was Jesus and 
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he prayed this prayer h imself i n  Gethsemane. He 
put i t  this way, "A bba, Father, all  things are 
possible to you. If it 's possible let this cup pass 
from me. Nevertheless, not my will. but thine be 
done. " He knew what he had to do. He stood up and 
walked to Calvary. He let go, he let God take over, 
and he did it with class! 
. .  Dear God, gil'e me the guidance to know h'lzen 
to hold on and when to let go, and the grace to 
make the right decision with dignity. " 
When you pray this prayer, God wi l l  answer it . 
Let me tell you how. He will answer it  by asking you 
a question. That's right. He' ll answer that prayer 
wi th th is  question: " Have you accepted the gi ft I 've 
already offered you? If  not, then why should I give 
you anything else?" 
And you say, " But, God, what have you offered?" 
He says, " I  have offered you the gift of my son, 
Jesus Chri st. I f  you' l l  accept h im. he'll be your 
friend. And i f  he's your friend, he' l l  walk right by 
your s ide . . When you walk through the waters, 
they' l l  not overflow you. When you walk through 
the fi re, it will not consume you, for r have 
redeemed you." God knows your name. He' l l  walk 
wi th you and he'll say to you,  " Hold on,  hold on, 
hold on!" 
" But," you say. " f low long must I wait?" God 
answers. " When the bu rden is heavy. the patience 
must be heavy too. You have to balance your wait 
agai nst the weight. Mountains are moved. not over 
n ight. hut i nch by inch. He wil l answer your prayer 
i f  you' l l  ask Jesu� Christ to come into your l i fe, as 
your friend, and Sav iou r. 
I ' m  fi fty-s ix  years old. I don' t  th i nk  I have ever· 




mnde a s ingle ser ious  mistake i n  my l i fe. rve  always 
know n when to hold on and when to le t  go. Thafs 
not because I 'm espec i a l l y  i n te l l i gent .  I do have 
J esus . ns n fri end . He gu ides me and I fol low. The 
snme cnn  be true for you. 
Let us  pray: 
7/za n k  you, Fa rhct: that you 'll he our hc.\· t.fi-iend 
if l \ 'C /cr you. If u·e trait upon you, 0/r, Lon/, you 
trill rcnch' our strength J Ve trill mount up trith 
h'ings lik e eagles. J Ve shall ru n and nor he , , ·ca t:t·. 
J J  ·e shall tra/k a nd not faint. 7 /zank you Lord 
A men. 
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